
A solution for every requirement. 
Product catalogue 

Products for healthcare – nursing – protection – hygiene. 

All-round protection and much more – 
tailor-made, individual, personal. 
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Where we come from. Gloves of the highest quality. 

Materials 

• Latex

• Nitrile

• TPE

• Vinyl

• PE

• General-purpose and reusable, made of latex, nitrile, cotton, etc. 

Our range of latex gloves. 

What is latex? 

Latex gloves - unlike those made of vinyl or nitrile - are immediate 
products of nature. For latex is harvested directly from rubber trees. 
Here, the tree is literally tapped for the latex milk, in that a cut is 
made into the bark of the tree causing the liquid to flow into a 
collecting container. This is done in a sustainable way since the far-
mers, of course, have an interest in healthy rubber trees that allow 
harvesting latex for as long as possible. Thanks to its outstanding 
physical properties and the resulting high wearing comfort, natural 
latex cannot currently be fully replaced by another material. 

Advantages of latex 

• Natural product 
• Extremely flexible 
• Good sense of touch 
• Good resistance to a wide range of acids and alkaline solu-

tions 

Disadvantages of latex 

• As a raw material, latex is subject to fluctuating harvest yields 
and commodity prices. 

• Latex gloves contain water-soluble proteins which may cause 
allergies if the gloves are worn frequently; in addition, the 
powder used for the powdered variant of the gloves is a criti-
cal allergen carrier. 

• Latex gloves are permeable to oil and solvents. 

What are the main areas in which latex gloves are 
used? 

• Quick cleaning without coming into contact with chemicals 
• Food production and food processing 
• Nursing 
• In a doctor’s or dentist’s surgery, hospitals, nursing homes, for 

tasks that involve a risk of coming in contact with body fluids 
and blood 

• In beauty salons and tattoo studios 

Latex is a liquid material, so additives are needed to give it the 
required strength. Once dry, latex gloves are extremely flexible and, 
with their natural smoothness, comfortable to wear. They convey a 
particularly good sense of touch. 

1. A rubber tree being harvested. Originating from South Ameri-
ca, the rubber tree is now mostly at home in Southeast Asia. 

2. Adding a splash of colour. This is how our gloves get their 
colour. 

The “comprehensive insurance” for hands and skin. 

Protective gloves from AMPri. 
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01012 Basic-Plus 

Latex examination gloves 

01012 Basic-Plus latex examination gloves 

• The low-price alternative: good quality at a reasonable price for many 

applications 

• Roughened surface for good grip 

• Ambidextrous fit for flexible use 

• Powdered 

• Non-sterile 

• Colour: white 

Quality features 

• CE

• AQL 1,5

• EN 420

• EN 455 

• EN 374

• PPE category 3 in line with the PPE directive 89/686/EEC    

(replaced by the PPE regulation EU 2016/425)    

Medical product Class I in line with the directive 93/42/EEC   

• 240mm in length 

• Thickness of palm coating: ca. 0,09mm

01033 Basic-Touch latex examination gloves  

• Mildly chlorinated on the inside 

• With thin polymer-coating on the outside 

• Ambidextrous fit for flexible use 

• Powder-free 

• Non-sterile 

• Colour: white 

Quality features 

• CE

• AQL 1,5

• EN 420

• EN 455

• EN 374

• PPE category 3 in line with the PPE directive 89/686/EEC   

(replaced by the PPE regulation EU 2016/425) 

• Medical product Class I in line with the directive 93/42/EEC

• 240mm in length 

• Thickness of palm coating ca. 0.09mm 

Our range of latex gloves. 

Item number Size Packaging unit 

01012-S S 10 boxes of 100  

01012-M M 10 boxes of 100  

01012-L L 10 boxes of 100  

01012-XL XL 10 boxes of 100  
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Our range of latex gloves. 

01038 Eco-Plus

Latex examination gloves 

Item number Size Packaging unit 

01038-XS XS 10 boxes of 100 

01038-S S 10 boxes of 100 

01038-M M 10 boxes of 100 

01038-L L 10 boxes of 100 

01038-XL XL 10 boxes of 100 

01038-XXL XXL 10 boxes of 100 
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01039 Basic-Plus latex examination gloves 

• Good grip through roughened palm 

• Online chlorinated on the inside, polymer-coated on the outside 

• Powder-free 

• Non-sterile 

• Colour: white 

Quality features 

• CE

• AQL 1,5

• EN 420

• EN 455

• EN 374

• PPE category 3 in line with the PPE directive 89/686/EEC   

(replaced by the PPE regulation EU 2016/425) 

• Medical product Class I in line with the directive 93/42/EEC  

• 240mm in length 

• Thickness of palm coating ca. 0.10mm 

01038 Eco-Plus latex examination gloves 

• The all-rounder for all applications in a smooth design with online 

chlorination on the inside and offline chlorination on the outside 

• Good grip due to texturing and roughened palm 

• Ambidextrous fit for flexible use 

• Powder-free 

• Non-sterile 

• Colour: light beige/yellowish (typical colour resulting from chlorination) 

Quality features 

• CE

• AQL 1.5

• EN 420

• EN 455

• EN 374

• PPE category 3 in line with the PPE directive 89/686/EEC   

(replaced by the PPE regulation EU 2016/425) 

• Medical product Class I in line with the directive 93/42/EEC  

• 240mm in length 

• Thickness of palm coating ca. 0.11mm 

01033 Basic-Touch

Latex examination gloves 

The basic model for safe use in industry, trade, and DIY or even in the 
garden. 

Item number Size Packaging unit 

01033-S S 10 boxes of 100 

01033-M M 10 boxes of 100 

01033-L L 10 boxes of 100 

01033-XL XL 10 boxes of 100 

01039 Basic-Plus

Latex examination gloves 

Item number Size Packaging unit 

01039-XS XS 10 boxes of 100 

01039-S S 10 boxes of 100 

01039-M M 10 boxes of 100 

01039-L L 10 boxes of 100 

01039-XL XL 10 boxes of 100 

The good low-price alternative. Smooth on the inside 

through chlorination and with a particularly good grip 

on the outside through polymer-coating. Can be used 

universally - even for light tasks in healthcare and 

nursing.
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Our range of latex gloves. 

Gloves that meet the highest demands -   
what is special about the Absogel? 

• Hand-specific (anatomical fit: individually shaped for the left and the 

right hand), in pairs 

• Micro-roughened surface for good grip 

• Moisture-absorbing hydrogel coating on the inside to prevent sweaty 

hands 

• Double chlorinated and, thus, powder-free with lower protein content – 

which significantly reduces the allergy risk  

• Strong design; these gloves ensure the highest safety 

• Non-sterile 

• Colour: white 

Quality features 
• CE

• AQL 1,5

• EN 420

• EN 455

• PPE category 1 in line with the PPE directive 89/686/EEC   

(replaced by the PPE regulation EU 2016/425) 

• Medical product Class I in line with the directive 93/42/EEC  

• 300mm in length 

• Thickness of palm coating ca. 0.26mm 

01010 Med Comfort Latex examination gloves 

• Roughened surface to ensure comfortable working with good grip 

• Powdered – therefore, more easily donned with wet hands 

• Strong design, which means long durability 

• Ambidextrous fit 

• Non-sterile 

• Colour: white 

Quality features 

• CE

• AQL 1,5

• EN 420

• EN 455

• PPE category 3 in line with the PPE directive 89/686/EEC   

(replaced by the PPE regulation EU 2016/425)   

• Medical product Class I in line with the directive 93/42/EEC  

• 240mm in length 

• Thickness of palm coating ca. 0.10mm 

01040 Absogel

Latex examination gloves 

01010 Med Comfort 

Latex examination gloves 

01230 Med-Comfort 300 

Latex examination gloves 

01030 Med-Comfort latex examination gloves 

• Heavy quality and, therefore, sturdy and durable 

• Double chlorinated 

• High wall thickness for more protection, also with demanding applica-

tions and uses 

• Ambidextrous fit for flexible use 

• Powder-free 

• Non-sterile 

• Colour: white 

Quality features 

• CE

• AQL 1,5

• EN 420

• EN 455

• PPE category 1 in line with the PPE directive 89/686/EEC   

(replaced by the PPE regulation EU 2016/425) 

• Medical product Class I in line with the directive 93/42/EEC  

• 240mm in length 

• Thickness of palm coating ca. 0.15mm 

01230 Med-Comfort 300 latex examination gloves 

• Chlorinated on the inside and on the outside 

• Roughened palm for good grip 

• Ambidextrous fit for flexible use 

• 300mm long to improve general protection and splash protection 

• Powder-free 

• Non-sterile 

• Colour: white 

Quality features 

• CE

• AQL 1,5

• EN 420

• EN 455

• PPE category 1 in line with the PPE directive 89/686/EEC   

(replaced by the PPE regulation EU 2016/425) 

• Medical product Class I in line with the directive 93/42/EEC  

• 300mm in length 

• Thickness of palm coating ca. 0.16mm 

01030 Med-Comfort 

Latex examination gloves 

Perfectly suited for geriatric nursing, dental and medical applications. Long 

gloves are particularly useful in nursing and laboratory environments as 

they afford protection from liquids, discharge, and blood. 
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Item number Size Packaging unit 

01040-55 5,5 6 boxes of 25 pairs each 

01040-60 6 6 boxes of 25 pairs each 

01040-65 6,5 6 boxes of 25 pairs each 

01040-70 7 6 boxes of 25 pairs each 

01040-75 7,5 6 boxes of 25 pairs each 

01040-80 8 6 boxes of 25 pairs each 

01040-85 8,5 6 boxes of 25 pairs each 

01040-90 9 6 boxes of 25 pairs each 

Item number Size Packaging unit 

01010-XS XS 10 boxes of 100 

01010-S S 10 boxes of 100 

01010-M M 10 boxes of 100 

01010-L L 10 boxes of 100 

01010-XL XL 10 boxes of 100 

Item number Size Packaging unit 

01030-XS XS 10 boxes of 100 

01030-S S 10 boxes of 100 

01030-M M 10 boxes of 100 

01030-L L 10 boxes of 100 

01030-XL XL 10 boxes of 100 

Our range of latex gloves. 

Item number Size Packaging unit 

01230-S S 10 boxes of 100 

01230-M M 10 boxes of 100 

01230-L L 10 boxes of 100 

01230-XL XL 10 boxes of 100 
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01036 Med-Comfort Aloe 

Latex examination gloves 

01034 Med-Comfort Polymer Plus latex examination gloves 

• The light yellow piece of gold, chlorinated on the inside and poly-

mer-coated on the outside for a variety of applications 

• Good grip due to micro-roughened surface 

• Ambidextrous fit for flexible use 

• Powder-free 

• Non-sterile 

• Colour: light beige/yellowish 

Quality features 

• CE

• AQL 1.5

• EN 420

• EN 455

• PPE category 1 in line with the PPE directive 89/686/EEC   

(replaced by the PPE regulation EU 2016/425) 

• Medical product Class I in line with the directive 93/42/EEC 

• 240mm in length 

• Thickness of palm coating ca. 0.15mm

01036 Med-Comfort Aloe latex examination gloves 

• The green skin-friendly gloves with aloe vera, chlorinated on the outsi-

de and coated with aloe vera on the inside to achieve a caring effect. 

• Roughened surface for good grip 

• Ambidextrous fit for flexible use 

• Powder-free 

• Non-sterile 

• Colour: green 

Quality features 

• CE

• AQL 1,5

• EN 420

• EN 455

• PPE category 1 in line with the PPE directive 89/686/EEC   

(replaced by the PPE regulation EU 2016/425) 

• Medical product Class I in line with the directive 93/42/EEC 

• 240mm in length 

• Thickness of palm coating ca. 0.15mm 

01034 Med-Comfort

Polymer Plus

Latex examination gloves 

These gloves with aloe vera coating are 
used in environments in which they are 
worn for a longer time, such as in beauty 
and manicure salons as well as in dentistry. 

Arguably our best product that has a good grip on everything. Thanks to the polymer coating on the outside 
and the resulting grip, these gloves are particularly well-suited for dental applications. And chlorination on 
the inside prevents allergic effects. A certified medical product: EN 455. Used not just in healthcare but also in 
laboratories and research. 
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Our range of latex gloves. 

Item number Size Packaging unit 

01034-XS XS 10 boxes of 100 

01034-S S 10 boxes of 100 

01034-M M 10 boxes of 100 

01034-L L 10 boxes of 100 

01034-XL XL 10 boxes of 100

Item number Size Packaging unit 

01036-XS XS 10 boxes of 100 

01036-S S 10 boxes of 100 

01036-M M 10 boxes of 100 

01036-L L 10 boxes of 100 

Our range of latex gloves. 

01231 Med-Comfort Ultra 480

Latex examination gloves 

01113 Med-Comfort Blue latex examination gloves 

• Fully textured gloves to ensure optimum grip 

• Premium quality 

• Polymer-coated on the outside 

• Ambidextrous fit for flexible use 

• Powder-free 

• Non-sterile 

• Colour: blue 

Quality features 

• CE

• AQL 1,5

• EN 420

• EN 455

• PPE category 1 in line with the PPE directive 89/686/EEC   

(replaced by the PPE regulation EU 2016/425) 

• Medical product Class I in line with the directive 93/42/EEC  

• 240mm in length 

• Thickness of palm coating ca. 0.08mm

01231 Med-Comfort Ultra 480 latex examination gloves 

• Top quality with the comfortable length of 480mm 

• Good grip through texturing 

• The glove’s features make for many different applications 

• Chlorinated on the inside and on the outside and, thus, powder-free 

• Non-sterile 

• Colour: white 

Quality features 

• CE

• AQL 1,5

• EN 420

• EN 455

• EN 374

• PPE category 1 in line with the PPE directive 89/686/EEC   

(replaced by the PPE regulation EU 2016/425) 

• Medical product Class I in line with the directive 93/42/EEC 

• 480mm in length 

• Thickness of palm coating ca. 0.19mm 

01113 Med-Comfort Blue 

Latex examination gloves 

From geriatric nursing to dental and medical applications – this is where these 

gloves are used. Long gloves are particularly favoured for work in nursing and 

laboratories. Also in veterinary medicine, the Med Comfort Ultra 480 is an in-

dispensable helper due to its length. 

Item number Size Packaging unit 

01113-S S 10 boxes of 100 

01113-M M 10 boxes of 100 

01113-L L 10 boxes of 100 

01113-XL XL 10 boxes of 100 

Item number Size Packaging unit 

01231-S S 10 boxes of 100 

01231-M M 10 boxes of 100 

01231-L L 10 boxes of 100 
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Our range of latex gloves. Our range of latex gloves. 

01035 Med-Comfort 

Latex finger cots 

01110 Med-Comfort Blue Latex-Untersuchungshandschuh

• Sturdy and robust latex glove

• Smooth on the outside, powdered on the inside, therefore easier to put 

on with moist hands

• Ambidextrous fit for flexible use 

• Powdered

• Non-sterile 

• Colour: blue

Quality features 

• CE

• AQL 1,5

• EN 420

• EN 455

• EN 374

• PPE category 1 in line with the PPE directive 89/686/EEC   

(replaced by the PPE regulation EU 2016/425) 

• Medical product Class I in line with the directive 93/42/EEC 

• 240 mm in length

• Thickness of palm coating ca. 0.09 mm

01035 Med-Comfort latex finger cots 

• Finger cots made of latex to be used for industrial applications 

• Available in four sizes 

• Powder-free 

• Rolled 

• Non-sterile 

• Colour: white 

Quality features 

• CE 

• PPE category 1 in line with the PPE directive 89/686/EEC   

replaced by the PPE regulation EU 2016/425) 

• Thickness ca. 0.06mm

Finger cots are used for industrial applications. In electronics manufacturing, 
finger cots are used whenever sensitive components need to be handled – 
as, for example, in semiconductor technology. They help to protect the semi-
conductor wafers from electrostatic discharges. In the watchmaking industry, 
they ensure that sensitive parts of the watches do not come into contact 
with grease and skin particles. Finger cots help to prevent fingerprints on 
sensitive products. 

Even in arts and crafts, finger cots are used, for example, to restore pain-
tings: these, too, need to be protected from grease and skin particles. 

01144 Med-Comfort surgical gloves 

Sterile latex surgical gloves, powder-free 

01134 Med-Comfort sterile latex surgical gloves 

• White sterile surgical gloves 

• Natural latex 

• EtO sterile 

• Hand-specific 

• Powdered 

• Colour: nature white 

• Available in sizes 5.5 to 9 

Quality features 

• CE

• AQL 1,5

• EN 420

• EN 455

• EN 374

• PPE category 3 in line with the PPE directive 89/686/EEC   

(replaced by the PPE regulation EU 2016/425) 

• Medical product sterile in line with Class IIa of the directive 93/42/EEC 

• 280mm in length 

• Thickness of palm coating ca. 0.18mm

01144 Med-Comfort sterile latex surgical gloves 

• White sterile surgical gloves

• Natural latex 

• Polymer-coated 

• EtO sterile 

• Hand-specific 

• Powder-free 

• Colour: nature white 

• Available in sizes 5.5 to 9 

Quality features 

• CE

• AQL 1,5

• EN 420

• EN 455

• EN 374

• PPE category 3 in line with the PPE directive 89/686/EEC   

(replaced by the PPE regulation EU 2016/425) 

• Medical product sterile in line with Class IIa of the directive 93/42/EEC 

• 280mm in length 

• Thickness of palm coating ca. 0.17mm 

01134 Med-Comfort surgical gloves 

Sterile latex surgical gloves, powdered 

Sterile gloves have to be worn for all invasive activities to prevent the 

introduction of germs into the body! 
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Item number Size Packaging unit 

01134-55 5,5 50 units in the dispenser 

01134-60 6 50 units in the dispenser 

01134-65 6,5 50 units in the dispenser 

01134-70 7 50 units in the dispenser 

01134-75 7,5 50 units in the dispenser 

01134-80 8 50 units in the dispenser 

01134-85 8,5 50 units in the dispenser 

01134-90 9 50 units in the dispenser 

Item number Size Packaging unit Minimum quantity 

01035-2 2 300 bags of 100 10 bags of 100 

01035-3 3 300 bags of 100 10 bags of 100 

01035-4 4 300 bags of 100 10 bags of 100 

01035-5 5 300 bags of 100 10 bags of 100 

Item number Size Packaging unit 

01144-55 5,5 50 units in the dispenser 

01144-60 6 50 units in the dispenser 

01144-65 6,5 50 units in the dispenser 

01144-70 7 50 units in the dispenser 

01144-75 7,5 50 units in the dispenser 

01144-80 8 50 units in the dispenser 

01144-85 8,5 50 units in the dispenser 

01144-90 9 50 units in the dispenser 
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01110 Med-Comfort Blue

Latex examination gloves 

Artikelnummer Größe Verpackungseinheit

01110-S S 10 boxes of 100

01110-M M 10 boxes of 100

01110-L L 10 boxes of 100

01110-XL XL 10 boxes of 100
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Our quality in multicolour.  Our quality in multicolour. 

The coloured ones made of Latex – 

Style Latex by Med-Comfort

Latex examination gloves in many colours 

• Chlorinated on the inside, polymer-coated on the outside; thus, pow-

der-free, which means a reduced allergy risk  

• Micro-roughened and with a good grip 

• Ambidextrous fit 

• Non-sterile 

• Colours: Cobalt, Deep Purple, Cedro, Bordeaux, Pink, Purple, Orange,  

Green, Black, Magenta                                

Quality features 

• CE

• AQL 1,5

• EN 420

• EN 455

• PPE category 1 in line with the PPE directive 89/686/EEC   

(replaced by the PPE regulation EU 2016/425) 

• Medical product Class I in line with the directive 93/42/EEC 

• 240mm in length 

• Thickness of palm coating ca. 0.15mm 

Why use coloured gloves and where? What advantages does the use of colour have? 

Coloured gloves help to make work processes in healthcare, nursing, and industrial environments easier and safer; they assist staff in strictly adhe-
ring to hygiene schedules. In industry, for example, during shift work, different glove colours can be used for different shifts. In this way, the shift 
supervisor can immediately see whether any gloves should not be worn in his or her shift (as they are reserved for another shift and, therefore, have 
been worn for too long) and take corresponding action. Furthermore, cleaning areas can be clearly defined using different colours. This prevents 
contamination from other areas or, at least, renders such contamination almost impossible, because it is clearly defined and obvious who works in 
which coloured area. There are countless applications and matching colour systems depending on the hygiene schedule required. Using coloured 
products can make work safer and easier; in hospitals and medical centres, it can promote adherence to hygiene measures. Using colours for a 
better overview! Additional applications can be found in dentistry and hairdressing and beauty salons. Here, coloured gloves make for a good team 
spirit, help to mark different work areas, contribute to a cheerful working environment and to the patient’s or customer’s well-being. This holds for 
both latex and nitrile gloves. 

Latex The coloured ones made of nitrile – 

Style by Med-Comfort 

Nitrile examination gloves in many colours 

• The all-rounder for almost every industry 

• Resistant to many chemicals 

• Free from allergenic proteins and, thus, the ideal skin-friendly  

alternative to latex gloves 

• Fingers textured for good grip 

• Ambidextrous fit 

• Powder-free 

• Non-sterile 

• Colours: tutti frutti, Hot Chili, Prune, Black, Grenadine, Blueberry, Berry,  

Strawberry, Grape, Apple, Orange, Lemon

Quality features 

• CE

• AQL 1,5

• EN 420

• EN 455

• EN 374

• PPE category 3 in line with the PPE directive 89/686/EEC   

(replaced by the PPE regulation EU 2016/425) 

• Medical product Class I in line with the directive 93/42/EEC  

• 240mm in length 

• Thickness of palm coating ca. 0.08mm 

Nitril

*Sizes available: XS to L, partly XL Please, enquire about availability. Packaging unit: 10 boxes of 100 
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13-019 14-006 14-008 14-009 14-010 14-011 14-026 14-028 14-029 14-031

Style Latex 
Kobalt

Style Latex 
Viola

Style Latex 
Cedro

Style Latex 
Bordeaux

Style Latex 
Pink

Style Latex 
Purple

Style Latex 
Green

Style Latex
Black

Style Latex 
Orange

Style
Magenta

*Sizes available: XS to L, partly XL Please, enquire about availability. Packaging unit: 10 boxes of 100 

Contents per box of 24 pieces: 
Grenadine, Apple, Orange, Lemon

1 box contains 100 units of a color

1 box contains 100 units of a color

01175 01178 01179 01181 01182 01183 01184 01185 01186 01187 01188 01189

Style 
tutti frutti

Style 
Hot Chili

Style
Prune

Style 
Black

Style 
Grenadine

Style 
Blueberry

Style
Berry

Style
Strawberry

Style
Grape

Style
Apple

Style
Orange

Style
Lemon
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Our range of nitrile gloves. 

What is nitrile? 

Nitrile is a synthetic rubber (nitrile butadiene rubber) that was 
developed in Frankfurt am Main around 1930. Disposable 
gloves manufactured from nitrile are highly resistant to oils 
and fats and also provide excellent protection from solvents, 
chemicals, germs, and viruses. What is more, they boast a 
favourable ageing behaviour and low abrasion. Thanks to its 
structure, the material is very flexible; it has a so-called ma-
terial memory and neatly adapts to the shape of the hand. As 
the synthetic rubber is completely free from allergenic proteins, 
nitrile gloves are the perfect skin-friendly alternative to latex 
gloves. Gloves made of nitrile are used for all applications that 
require the use of disposable gloves. More and more users 
switch to this alternative, since nitrile gloves combine several 
advantages. They provide the fit and, thus, the sense of touch 
of latex gloves, and they are conductive. 

Advantages of nitrile 

• Very stretchy – up to 500% and more 
• Has a so-called material memory and neatly adapts to the 

shape of the hand 
• Provides optimum grip 
• Is more cut-resistant than other materials 
• Is highly resistant to chemicals 
• Is free from proteins and, thus, the perfect alternative for 

people suffering from latex allergy 

Disadvantages of nitrile 

• —

What are the main areas in which nitrile examination 
gloves are used? 

• Nursing and geriatric nursing 
• Dentistry 
• Food production and food processing 
• Short-time cleaning activities 
• Pharmaceutical and chemical industries (including cytost-

atics and hormone preparations) 
• Hairdressing and beauty salons as well as tattoo studios 
• Glove wearers suffering from a latex allergy and requiring 

an alternative 

1. Nitrile examination gloves in healthcare and nursing.

2. Long nitrile glove variant for perfect splash protection and with optimum 
fit due to a material memory 
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Our range of nitrile gloves. 
The low-price alternative – 
Basic-Plus nitrile examination gloves 

01200, 01197, 01220 Basic-Plus 
Nitrile examination gloves 

• With textured fingers 

• Very good sense of touch 

• Light design - thin-film nitrile gloves 

• Excellent ambidextrous fit 

• Good stretch 

• Powder-free 

• Non-sterile 

• Colours: white, blue, mint 

Quality features 

• CE

• AQL 1,5

• EN 420

• EN 455

• EN 374

• PPE category 3 in line with the PPE directive 89/686/EEC   

(replaced by the PPE regulation EU 2016/425) 

• Medical product Class I in line with the directive 93/42/EEC 

• 240mm in length 

• Thickness of palm coating ca. 0.07mm (01200),   

0.08mm (01197 and 01220)

White – Blue – Mint Basic-Plus

Nitrile examination gloves 

  200 units per packet    
due to lower strength! 

Item number 

white 

Size Packaging unit 

01200-XS XS 10 boxes of 200

01200-S S 10 boxes of 200

01200-M M 10 boxes of 200

01200-L L 10 boxes of 200

01200-XL XL 10 boxes of 200

Item number 

blue 

Size Packaging unit 

01197-XS XS 10 boxes of 200

01197-S S 10 boxes of 200

01197-M M 10 boxes of 200

01197-L L 10 boxes of 200

01197-XL XL 10 boxes of 200

Item number 

mint

Size Packaging unit 

01220-S S 10 boxes of 200

01220-M M 10 boxes of 200

01200-L L 10 boxes of 200

01200-XL XL 10 boxes of 200
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Our range of nitrile gloves. 
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Our range of nitrile gloves. 
01210 Sky Basic-Plus nitrile examination gloves 

• Fingers textured for good grip 

• Ambidextrous 

• Stretchy and with good fit 

• Powder-free 

• Non-sterile 

• Colour: blue 

Quality features 

• CE

• AQL 1,5

• EN 420

• EN 455

• EN 374

• PPE category 3 in line with the PPE directive 89/686/EEC   

(replaced by the PPE regulation EU 2016/425) 

• Medical product Class I in line with the directive 93/42/EEC 

• 240mm in length 

• Thickness of palm coating ca. 0.07 mm 

01210 Sky Basic-Plus

Nitrile examination gloves 200 units per box – environmentally 
friendly and economical 

120-020 puracomfort white nitrile examination gloves
970-013 puracomfort blue nitrile examination gloves
118-038 puracomfort black nitrile examination gloves 

• Fingers textured for good grip 

• Very good sense of touch 

• Light design - thin-film nitrile gloves 

• Excellent ambidextrous fit 

• Good stretch 

• Powder-free 

• Non-sterile 

• Colour: white, blue, black

Quality features 

• CE

• AQL 1,5

• EN 420

• EN 455

• EN 374

• PPE category 3 in line with the PPE directive 89/686/EEC   

(replaced by the PPE regulation EU 2016/425)   

• Medical product Class I in line with the directive 93/42/EEC 

• 240mm in length  

• Thickness of palm coating ca. 0.05mm 

puracomfort white – blue – black

Nitrile examination gloves 

Excellent light quality at a reasonable 

price in colours white, blue, and black! 

Item number

white 

Size Packaging unit 

120-020-XS XS 10 boxes of 100 

120-020-S S 10 boxes of 100 

120-020-M M 10 boxes of 100 

120-020-L L 10 boxes of 100 

120-020-XL XL 10 boxes of 100 

Item number

blue 

Size Packaging unit 

970-013-XS XS 10 boxes of 100 

970-013-S S 10 boxes of 100 

970-013-M M 10 boxes of 100 

970-013-L L 10 boxes of 100 

970-013-XL XL 10 boxes of 100 

Item number Size Packaging unit 

01210-XS XS 10 boxes of 200 

01210-S S 10 boxes of 200 

01210-M M 10 boxes of 200 

01210-L L 10 boxes of 200 

01210-XL XL 10 boxes of 200 

Item number 

black

Size Packaging unit 

118-038-XS XS 10 boxes of 100 

118-038-S S 10 boxes of 100 

118-038-M M 10 boxes of 100 

118-038-L L 10 boxes of 100 

118-038-XL XL 10 boxes of 100 

118-038-XXL XXL 10 boxes of 100 

Thin-film nitrile gloves

Like a second skin: THIN-FILM NITRILE GLOVES give the user excellent tactile sensitivity. Nitrile is a synthetic rubber (an elastic polymer) that 
shows extreme flexibility and tear resistance. Gloves made of nitrile remain impermeable until they tear; if overstretched, they won’t get porous or 
permeable.
 
Owing to their material properties, thin-film nitrile gloves perfectly mould to the shape of the wearer’s hand, offering very good ergonomic wearing 
comfort and, thus, preventing fatigue of the hands when worn for a long time. Another great advantage of nitrile gloves – whatever their design – 
is their resistance to abrasion and cuts.
 
Thin-film nitrile gloves are of a light quality, powder-free, and resistant to many chemicals and solvents. This makes them the perfect choice for food 
applications. However, they are also ideally suited for applications in healthcare, nursing, and laboratories; for these light disposable gloves are 
non-allergenic, resistant to oils and fats, and prevent heat build-up in the glove thanks to optimum heat dissipation.

NON-ALLERGENIC – UTMOST FLEXIBILITY – EXCELLENT TACTILE SENSITIVITY – PERFECT GRIP! 

THE NITRILE GLOVE!
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Our range of nitrile gloves. 
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Eco-Plus nitrile examination gloves 

• Good grip thanks to special texturing 

• Particularly suited for use in healthcare and nursing (01199)

• Because of the blue colour highly recommended for food processing 

applications, as the gloves are easily found if lost (01198)

• Light design 

• Ambidextrous fit 

• Powder-free 

• Non-sterile 

• Colours: white and blue

Quality features 

• CE

• AQL 1,5

• EN 420

• EN 455

• EN 374

• PPE category 3 in line with the PPE directive 89/686/EEC   

(replaced by the PPE regulation EU 2016/425) 

• Medical product Class I in line with the directive 93/42/EEC 

• 240mm in length 

• Thickness of palm coating ca. 0.08mm

081303 SolidSafety ChemN Special nitrile protective and 
examination gloves 

• Very good chemical and physical resistance  

• Proven resistance to micro-organisms 

• Free from silicone 

• Soft, comfortable fit, excellent wearing comfort 

• Vera good grip, even if used in damp or wet environments 

• Non-sterile and powder-free 

• Colour: green

Quality features 

• CE

• EN 374-1:2003

• EN 374

• EN 420

• EN 455

• AQL 0,65

• PPE category 3 in line with the PPE directive 89/686/EEC   

(replaced by the PPE regulation EU 2016/425) 

• Medical product Class I in line with the directive 93/42/EEC 

• 240mm in length 

• Thickness of palm coating ca. 0.12mm 

01199 Eco-Plus 

Nitrile examination gloves 

01198 Blue Eco-Plus

Nitrile examination gloves 

       Twins in 2 colours! 

Item number white Size Packaging unit 

01199-S S 10 boxes of 100 

01199-M M 10 boxes of 100 

01199-L L 10 boxes of 100 

01199-XL XL 10 boxes of 100 

Item number blue Size Packaging unit 

01198-S S 10 boxes of 100 

01198-M M 10 boxes of 100 

01198-L L 10 boxes of 100 

01198-XL XL 10 boxes of 100 

01198-XXL XXL 10 boxes of 100 

Our range of nitrile gloves. 
01195 SolidSafety High Risk ChemN nitrile chemical gloves  

• Full-blown chemical gloves 

• Three times as strong as normal nitrile gloves (extra strong) and, yet, so 

thin that it ensures a good sense of touch 

• Double coating thickness 

• Particularly suited for use in the emergency medical service and the police 

service 

• Safe protection when preparing drugs with cytostatic solutions and 

agents or when handling various different chemicals 

• Extra long, ideal splash protection 

• Ambidextrous fit 

• Powder-free 

• Non-sterile 

• Colour: blue 

Quality features 

• CE

• AQL 0,65

• EN 420

• EN 374

• EN 388

• The glove is impermeable to microorganisms (viruses, bacteria, fungi). 

Test according to ISO 16604 method B, ASTM 1671-13

• PPE category 3 in line with the PPE directive 89/686/EEC (replaced   

by the PPE regulation EU 2016/425) 

• 300mm in length 

• Thickness of palm coating ca. 0.20mm 

01190 Med-Comfort nitrile examination gloves 

• Roughened palm for good grip 

• Excellent mechanical resilience due to double coating thickness 

• Ambidextrous fit 

• Non-sterile 

• Colour: white 

Quality features 

• CE

• AQL 1,5

• EN 420

• EN 455

• EN 374

• PPE category 3 in line with the PPE directive 89/686/EEC   

(replaced by the PPE regulation EU 2016/425) 

• Medical product Class I in line with the directive 93/42/EEC 

• 240mm in length 

• Thickness of palm coating ca. 0.11mm 

01195 SolidSafety High Risk ChemN 

 Nitrile chemical gloves 

01190 Med-Comfort 

Nitrile examination gloves 

High-quality all-rounder to be used in hospi-
tals, laboratories or for dental applications. 
Light grip combined with a sturdy quality 
makes these gloves perfect for food producti-
on and food processing. 

A comprehensive data sheet containing information about the 
gloves can be requested at sales@ampri.de. 

Item number Size Packaging unit 

01195-S S 10 boxes of 50 

01195-M M 10 boxes of 50 

01195-L L 10 boxes of 50 

01195-XL XL 10 boxes of 50 

01195-XXL XXL 10 boxes of 50 

01195-XXXL XXXL 10 boxes of 50 

Item number Size Packaging unit 

01190-XS XS 10 boxes of 100 

01190-S S 10 boxes of 100 

01190-M M 10 boxes of 100 

01190-L L 10 boxes of 100 

01190-XL XL 10 boxes of 100 

Item number Size Packaging unit 

081303-S S 10 boxes of 100 

081303-M M 10 boxes of 100 

081303-L L 10 boxes of 100 

081303-XL XL 10 boxes of 100 

081303-XXL XXL 10 boxes of 100 

Our top gloves made   
of a special polymer 

081303 SolidSafety ChemN Special

Nitrile examination gloves 

 Our strongest gloves –   
SolidSafety High Risk ChemN
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01191 Blue 300

Nitrile examination gloves 

300 mm

Item number Size Packaging unit 

01192-XS XS 10 boxes of 100 

01192-S S 10 boxes of 100 

01192-M M 10 boxes of 100 

01192-L L 10 boxes of 100 

01192-XL XL 10 boxes of 100 

01192-XXL XXL 10 boxes of 100 

Our range of nitrile gloves. 
01192 Med-Comfort Blue nitrile examination gloves 

• Top quality 

• Perfect for use in the food industry 

• Excellent mechanical resilience 

• Ambidextrous fit 

• Powder-free 

• Non-sterile 

• Colour: blue 

Quality features 

• CE

• AQL 1.5

• EN 420

• EN 455

• EN 374

• PPE category 3 in line with the PPE directive 89/686/EEC   

(replaced by the PPE regulation EU 2016/425) 

• Medical product Class I in line with the directive 93/42/EEC 

• 240mm in length 

• Thickness of palm coating ca. 0.11 mm 

01191 Blue 300 and 01236 Black 300    
nitrile examination gloves by Med-Comfort 

• Good grip thanks to roughened fingertips    

and special texturing 

• Strong and durable 

• Very stretchy 

• Ambidextrous fit 

• Non-sterile 

• Colours: blue, black 

Quality features 
• CE

• AQL 1,5

• EN 420

• EN 455

• EN 374

• PPE category 3 in line with the PPE directive 89/686/EEC   

(replaced by the PPE regulation EU 2016/425) 

• Medical product Class I in line with      

the directive 93/42/EEC  

• 300mm in length 

• Thickness of palm coating ca. 0,09 mm

01192 Med-Comfort Blue

Nitrile examination gloves 

High-quality all-rounder to be used in hos-
pitals, laboratories or for dental applica-
tions. Light grip and perfect for use in the 
food industry thanks to the blue colour 
Suitable for the pharmaceutical industry 

The strong brother of the Blue 300 –   
Med-Comfort Blue Ultra 300 

01194 Med-Comfort Blue Ultra 300    
nitrile examination gloves 

• Combination of smoothness and grip 

• Very stretchy 

• Stronger version of the 01191 Med-Comfort Blue 300 

• Ambidextrous fit 

• Powder-free 

• Non-sterile 

• Colour: blue 

Quality features 

• CE

• AQL 1,5

• EN 420

• EN 455

• EN 374

• PPE category 3 in line with the PPE directive 89/686/EEC   

(replaced by the PPE regulation EU 2016/425) 

• Medical product Class I in line with the directive 93/42/EEC 

• 300mm in length 

• Thickness of palm coating ca. 0.15mm 

01240 Med-Comfort Blue Ultra 400    
nitrile examination gloves 

• Can be used for many different applications (veterinary medicine, etc.) 

thanks to their extra-long design 

• Excellent mechanical resilience 

• Very stretchy 

• Ambidextrous fit 

• Non-sterile 

• Colour: blue 

Quality features 

• CE

• AQL 1,5

• EN 420

• EN 455

• EN 374

• PPE category 3 in line with the PPE directive 89/686/EEC   

(replaced by the PPE regulation EU 2016/425) 

• Medical product Class I in line with the directive 93/42/EEC 

• 400mm in length 

• Thickness of palm coating ca. 0.15mm 

01194 Med-Comfort Blue Ultra 300

Nitrile examination gloves 

01240 Med-Comfort Blue Ultra 400

Nitrile examination gloves 

Our longest nitrile gloves! 
Multitalented gloves! 

400 mm

         Perfect splash protection   
thanks to a length of 300mm 
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Our range of nitrile gloves. 

Special advantages of the Blue 
300 and Black 300 are their 
length of 300mm for perfect 
splash protection and the good 
combination of smoothness and 
grip, rendering these gloves 
useful for many applications. 
They are particularly suited for 
special applications in medical 
care as well as for general 
applications in healthcare and 
industrial environments. 

01236 Black 300

Nitrile examination gloves 

Item number Size Packaging unit 

01194-S S 10 boxes of 100 

01194-M M 10 boxes of 100 

01194-L L 10 boxes of 100 

01194-XL XL 10 boxes of 100 

01194-XXL XXL 10 boxes of 100 

Item number Size Packaging unit 

01240-S S 20 boxes of 50 

01240-M M 20 boxes of 50 

01240-L L 20 boxes of 50 

01240-XL XL 20 boxes of 50 

01240-XXL XXL 20 boxes of 50 

Item number Size Packaging unit 

01191-S S 10 boxes of 100 

01191-M M 10 boxes of 100 

01191-L L 10 boxes of 100 

01191-XL XL 10 boxes of 100 

Item number Size Packaging unit 

01236-S S 10 boxes of 100 

01236-M M 10 boxes of 100 

01236-L L 10 boxes of 100 

01236-XL XL 10 boxes of 100 

300 mm
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Donning and doffing the gloves properly. Finding out the right glove size. 
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How do I find out my glove size? 

To find the right size for your hands, you can refer to a cor-
responding rule specified by the German statutory accident 
insurance association. This rule is referred to as BGR 195.

According to BGR 195, glove size is determined as follows. 

Hand sizes and dimensions 

The dimensions of the hand are defined as follows: 

• Circumference of the hand measured 2cm above the crook 

between thumb and index finger 

• Length of the hand (distance between the line on the wrist 

and the tip of the middle finger) 

Method of measurement 

Here, you can measure your hand: 

Table 1 – dimensions of surgical gloves 

Size Length a 

l mm 

Width b, c 
w 

mm 

5 ≥250 67 ± 4

5,5 ≥250 72 ± 4

6 ≥260 77 ± 5

6,5 ≥260 83 ± 5

7 ≥270 89 ± 5

7,5 ≥270 95 ± 5

8 ≥270 102 ± 6

8,5 ≥280 108 ± 6

9 ≥280 114 ± 6

9,5 ≥280 121 ± 6

a Measure l as in figure 1.
b Measure w as in figure 1. 
c The width requirements apply to gloves made of natural latex and all other 
elastomeric materials. These measures may be unsuitable for gloves made of 
other materials.

Table 2 – dimensions of examination gloves 

Size 

 

 Length a 
l mm 

Width b, c 

w mm 

Extra small 

≥240

≤80

Small 80 ± 10

Medium 95 ± 10

Large 110 ± 10

Extra large ≥110

Note: 
Optionally, the manufacturers can use the sizes and dimensions of table 1, 
thus, offering a wider range of glove sizes. 

a Measure l as in figure 1.
b Measure w as in figure 1.
c The width requirements apply to gloves made of natural latex and all other 
elastomeric materials. These measures may be unsuitable for gloves made of 
other materials.

Finding out the right glove size.

0 cm 1 cm 2 cm 3 cm 4 cm 5 cm 6 cm 7 cm 8 cm 9 cm 10 cm 11 cm

Small 

Medium 

Large 

Carefully pull the glove loosely over the fingers of one hand and put the thumb 
of your other hand softly into the glove from the bottom of your wrist. 

Now hold on to the glove by moving the other fingers from the outside of the 
glove to the thumb beneath it. Pull the glove up in the direction of the elbow 
without stretching it too much. 

Pull the glove to achieve the right fit, but make sure not to overstretch the 
material.Overstretching the material might weaken it, causing it to tear when 
the glove is put on or pulled off after use. 

Please, avoid overstretching of the glove. 
 TIP: Don’t pull up gloves much farther than your wrist. 

Finally, put the fingers of the glove in the right position. Take care to choose the right glove size for your hands (the dimensions may 
differ between manufacturers) to prevent overstressing of the glove through 
overstretching (often causing gloves to tear). 

The hand without glove now reaches beneath the cuff of the glove on the 
other hand and pulls the glove off. In the end, the glove is turned inside out, 
containing the other glove within. 

The gloves are disposed of in a corresponding container. Afterwards you should disinfect your hands. 

Wash and disinfect your hands before wearing disposable gloves. Hands should 
be washed (for about 40 to 60 seconds) with lukewarm water and soap only if 
they are visibly dirty. Cleaning your hands with an alcoholic disinfectant is faster 
(it takes 15 to 30 seconds), more effective and more skin-friendly than washing 
your hands. Let your hands get dry before donning the gloves. 

Fingernails should be short enough to be easily kept clean. Do not wear or use 
artificial fingernails, coloured nail varnish or rings/jewellery on your forearm to 
prevent damage to, or tearing of, the gloves. 

O
1 2

3 4

5 6

7

8 9

Right! Wrong! 

        T
he right  

size! 

When doffing the glove, one hand reaches into the palm of the other hand and 
lifts the glove. The hand then pulls off the glove, holding on to it. 

Figure 1 - Determining the length and width of gloves

Legend

w    Width
l      Length
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Our range of TPE gloves. Our range of vinyl gloves.

01100, 01101, 01102 TPE gloves     
(white, blue, black) 

• Stretchy and tear-proof 

• Good sense of touch 

• Good fit on hands and fingertips 

• Soft and smooth surface 

• Skin-friendly, as they are free from     

phthalates, silicone, and latex  

• Inodorous 

• UV-resistant 

• Powder-free 

• Non-sterile 

• Colours: white, blue, black 

• PPE category 1 in line with the PPE     

directive 89/686/EEC (replaced by the    

PPE regulation EU 2016/425) 

• 240mm - 290mm in length 

• Thickness of coating 0.03mm 

Use 

• Food processing 

• Kitchen and catering 

• Cosmetics & care 

01100, 01101, 01102 

TPE-gloves

 
  200 units per packet due   

to lower strength! 

Environmentally friendly and economical! 

The white TPE glove 01100 is very well suited 
for use in cosmetics! 

What is actually TPE? 

TPE (thermoplastic elastomers) is a material 
of silicone-like quality. The material – as 
used for gloves – is like a skin. It is free 
from plasticisers, silicone, and latex. 

1. Vinyl gloves featuring super-stretch quality. 

2. Long vinyl variants for perfect splash protection 

What is vinyl? 

Vinyl (base material: polyvinyl chloride, also known as PVC) 
features good resistance to acids, alkaline solutions, and other 
chemicals. It does not change through atmospheric effects. 
Compared to latex gloves, vinyl gloves are free from allergenic 
proteins. They are a low-price alternative to latex and nitrile 
gloves and particularly recommended if gloves have to be 
changed frequently. Vinyl is very soft and feels comfortable 
on the skin. However, vinyl is less flexible than, for example, 
latex or nitrile and has a lower accuracy of fit. Nowadays, most 
vinyl gloves dispense with the potentially harmful phthalates 
(plasticisers) diethylhexyl phthalate (DEHP) diethylhexyladipat 
(DEHA ). 

Advantages of vinyl 

• Free from allergenic proteins & sensitising substances 
• Soft and comfortable on the skin 

Disadvantages of vinyl 

• Much lower accuracy of fit than latex or nitrile 
• Much less flexible than latex or nitrile 
• Usually treated with plasticisers that are fat-soluble, which 

is why these gloves can be used in food production or 
processing only in a limited way. 

What are the main areas in which vinyl examination 
gloves are used? 

• Cleaning (without contact with concentrated chemicals) 
• Simple care activities 
• The food industry (food has to be free from fat, because 

fatty food may be contaminated with plasticisers possibly 
contained in the material) 

• Laboratory use (in a limited way) 

What are DEHP and DOP? 

Diethylhexyl phthalate (DEHP) and dioctyl phthalate (DOP) are plasticisers used for PVC. Plasticisers make materials softer, more 
flexible, smoother, and more elastic. 

Item number 

white

Size Packaging unit

01100-S S 10 boxes of 200

01100-M M 10 boxes of 200

01100-L L 10 boxes of 200

01100-XL XL 10 boxes of 200

01100-XXL XXL 10 boxes of 200

Item number 

blue

Size Packaging unit

01101-S S 10 boxes of 200

01101-M M 10 boxes of 200

01101-L L 10 boxes of 200

01101-XL XL 10 boxes of 200

01101-XXL XXL 10 boxes of 200

Item number 

black

Size Packaging unit

01102-S S 10 boxes of 200

01102-M M 10 boxes of 200

01102-L L 10 boxes of 200

01102-XL XL 10 boxes of 200

01102-XXL XXL 10 boxes of 200
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Our range of vinyl gloves. 
01265 Eco-Plus Superstretch     
vinyl examination gloves 

• Quality “almost like latex” 

• Colour similar to that of latex gloves 

• Much stretchier than normal vinyl gloves 

• Smooth palm 

• Ambidextrous fit 

• Contains no allergenic proteins 

• Powder-free

• Non-sterile 

• Colour: white 

Quality features 

• CE

• AQL 1,5

• EN 420

• EN 455

• PPE category 1 in line with the PPE directive 89/686/EEC   

(replaced by the PPE regulation EU 2016/425) 

• Medical product Class I in line with the directive 93/42/EEC 

• 240mm in length 

• Thickness of palm coating ca. 0.09mm 

01265 Eco-Plus Superstretch

Vinyl examination gloves 

The Eco variant of the 01295 Med-Comfort Super-
stretch. These gloves have the same qualities but a 
lower wall thickness. 

Any questions about what gloves and hand 
protection might be right for you? 

Please, contact us! If you are not sure which gloves 
are best suited to meet your requirements, we will be 
delighted to advise you on the right gloves and hand 
protection for your specific needs. 

E-Mail: info@ampri.de
Internet: www.ampri.de

Phone: +49 (0) 4171 8480-0

Item number Size Packaging unit 

01265-XS XS 10 boxes of 100 

01265-S S 10 boxes of 100 

01265-M M 10 boxes of 100 

01265-L L 10 boxes of 100 

01265-XL XL 10 boxes of 100 
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Our range of vinyl gloves.

01270 Eco-Plus

Vinyl examination gloves 

01260 Eco-Plus

Vinyl examination gloves 

Powdered and powder-free gloves for workshop environ-
ments, crafts, house and garden, light care activities and 
limited use in the food industry – the comfortable helpers 
from the Eco Plus range. 

Item number Size Packaging unit 

01270-S S 10 boxes of 100 

01270-M M 10 boxes of 100 

01270-L L 10 boxes of 100 

01270-XL XL 10 boxes of 100 

Item number Size Packaging unit 

01260-S S 10 boxes of 100 

01260-M M 10 boxes of 100 

01260-L L 10 boxes of 100 

01260-XL XL 10 boxes of 100 

01270 Eco-Plus vinyl examination 
gloves 

• Smooth palm 

• Light quality – perfect for use in workshop environments, crafts, and 

DIY; suitable for the food industry in a limited way 

• Ambidextrous fit 

• Contains no allergenic proteins 

• Contains no DOP/DEHP 

• Powdered 

• Non-sterile 

• Colour: transparent 

Quality features 

• CE

• AQL 1,5

• EN 420

• EN 455

• PPE category 1 in line with the PPE directive 89/686/EEC   

(replaced by the PPE regulation EU 2016/425) 

• Medical product Class I in line with the directive 93/42/EEC 

• 240mm in length 

• Thickness of palm coating ca. 0.08mm 

01260 Eco-Plus      
vinyl examination gloves
 
• Smooth palm 

• Light quality – perfect for use in workshop environments, house and 

garden, and for light care activities 

• Ambidextrous fit 

• Contains no allergenic proteins 

• Contains no DOP/DEHP 

• Powder-free 

• Non-sterile 

• Colour: white

Quality features 
 
• CE

• AQL 1,5

• EN 420

• EN 455

• PPE category 1 in line with the PPE directive 89/686/EEC    

(replaced by the PPE regulation EU 2016/425) 

• Medical product Class I in line with the directive 93/42/EEC 

• 240mm in length 

• Thickness of palm coating ca. 0.08mm 
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Our range of vinyl gloves. Our range of vinyl gloves. 01071 Med-Comfort

Vinyl examination gloves 

01280 Med-Comfort 300

Vinyl examination gloves 

The comfort model with that certain 
strength. Powder ensures easy donning 
even with damp hands.  Patients find that 
the smooth vinyl feels very comfortable 
during washing. This is why the gloves are 
very well suited for safe nursing and clea-
ning. The gloves can be used in healthcare 
and the food industry in a limited way. 

The vinyl gloves for special applications. 
Their length of about 300mm makes for 
additional safety and splash protection. 
The gloves are particularly suited for use 
in nursing, hairdressing, and cosmetics. 

300 mm

01291 Med-Comfort 
vinyl examination gloves 

• Smooth palm for comfortable working, particularly in nursing 

• High wall thickness for long durability 

• Ambidextrous fit 

• Contains no allergenic proteins 

• Contains no DOP/DEHP 

• Powder-free 

• Non-sterile 

• Colour: transparent 

Quality features 

• CE

• AQL 1.5

• EN 420

• EN 455

• PPE category 1 in line with the PPE directive 89/686/EEC   

(replaced by the PPE regulation EU 2016/425) 

• Medical product Class I in line with the directive 93/42/EEC 

• 240mm in length 

• Thickness of palm coating ca. 0.11mm 

01295 Med-Comfort Superstretch 
vinyl examination gloves 

• Smooth palm 

• Colour similar to that of latex gloves 

• Much stretchier than normal vinyl gloves 

• Ambidextrous fit 

• Contains no allergenic proteins 

• Contains no DOP/DEHP 

• Powder-free 

• Non-sterile 

• Colour: white 

Quality features 
 
• CE

• AQL 1,5

• EN 420

• EN 455

• PPE category 1 in line with the PPE directive 89/686/EEC  

(replaced by the PPE regulation EU 2016/425) 

• Medical product Class I in line with the directive 93/42/EEC 

• 240mm in length 

• Thickness of palm coating ca. 0.11mm 

01291 Med-Comfort

Vinyl examination gloves 

01295 Med-Comfort Superstretch 

Vinyl examination gloves 

Are these made of latex? This is a 
frequent question given such quality 
and colour. No, these gloves are made 
of vinyl. Still, they feature many of the 
positive qualities of latex! They are 
comfortable to wear and very flexible 
due to the admixture of a special subs-
tance. These vinyl gloves are suitable for 
almost all applications. 

The all-rounder made of vinyl to be used for all 
applications! Top quality and higher wall thickness 
meet the expected safety requirements. 

Item number Size Packaging unit 

01291-XS XS 10 boxes of 100 

01291-S S 10 boxes of 100 

01291-M M 10 boxes of 100 

01291-L L 10 boxes of 100 

01291-XL XL 10 boxes of 100 

01291-XXL XXL 10 boxes of 100 

Item number Size Packaging unit 

01295-CXS XS 10 boxes of 100  

01295-CS S 10 boxes of 100  

01295-CM M 10 boxes of 100  

01295-CL L 10 boxes of 100  

01295-CXL XL 10 boxes of 100  

Item number Size Packaging unit 

01071-CXS XS 10 boxes of 100 

01071-CS S 10 boxes of 100 

01071-CM M 10 boxes of 100 

01071-CL L 10 boxes of 100 

01071-CXL XL 10 boxes of 100 

Item number Size Packaging unit 

01280-CS S 10 boxes of 100  

01280-CM M 10 boxes of 100  

01280-CL L 10 boxes of 100  

01280-CXL XL 10 boxes of 100  

01071 Med-Comfort vinyl examination gloves 

• Comfort model 

• Strong design 

• Increased wall thickness 

• Smooth surface 

• Ambidextrous fit 

• Contains no allergenic proteins 

• Contains no DOP/DEHP 

• Powdered 

• Non-sterile 

• Colour: transparent 

Quality features 

• CE

• AQL 1,5

• EN 420

• EN 455

• PPE category 1 in line with the PPE directive 89/686/EEC   

(replaced by the PPE regulation EU 2016/425) 

• Medical product Class I in line with the directive 93/42/EEC

• 240mm in length 

• Thickness of palm coating ca. 0.11mm 

01280 Med-Comfort 300 vinyl examination gloves 

• Extra long with a length of about 300mm 

• Increased wall thickness 

• Contains no allergenic proteins 

• Contains no DOP/DEHP 

• Ambidextrous fit 

• Powder-free 

• Non-sterile 

• Colour: transparent 

Quality features 

• CE

• AQL 1,5

• EN 420

• EN 455

• PPE category 1 in line with the PPE directive    

89/686/EEC (replaced by the PPE regulation EU 2016/425) 

• Medical product Class I in line with the directive 93/42/EEC 

• 300mm in length 

• Thickness of palm coating ca. 0.11mm 
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Our range of PE gloves. 

1. PE gloves for quick and short applications 

2. Long PE gloves – perfectly suited for use in veterinary medicine. 

What is PE?  

Gloves made of polyethylene (PE) are perfectly suited for use in 
the food industry, because the plastic material is tasteless and 
inodorous. Especially, butchers and vets use PE gloves.

• With a share of 30% of the total volume, polyethylene is 
the most frequently used plastic material. Polyethylene is a 
semi-crystalline and non-polar thermoplastic. 

• In its basic form, the substance is colourless transparent to 
milky white; however, through dyeing it is available in any 
colour. There are two main types of polyethylene: 

• Low density PE (LDPE) is soft and very flexible. It is 
cold-resistant to -50°C and heat-resistant to +60°C.

• High density PE (HDPE) is stiffer and more abrasion-re-
sistant than low density PE. It is cold-resistant to -50°C 
and heat-resistant to a maximum of +90°C. 

Advantages of PE 

• Very inexpensive production and, thus, procurement 
• Food-safe, oil- and fat-resistant 
• Can be used for many applications 
• Skin-friendly 

Disadvantages of PE 

• Does not stretch 
• No accurate fit 
• Made of plastic material and is, therefore, not   

biodegradable 

What are the main areas in which PE-gloves are 
used? 

• In butcheries 
• Veterinary practices 
• In food retailing 

Please, note: PE gloves are not suitable for handling hazardous substances! They are not “diesel gloves”! 
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Our range of vinyl gloves. 
01120 Med-Comfort Blue     
vinyl examination gloves 

• Ambidextrous fit 

• Contains no allergenic proteins 

• Powdered 

• Non-sterile 

• Colour: blue 

Quality features 

• CE

• AQL 1,5

• EN 420

• EN 455

• PPE category 1 in line with the PPE directive 89/686/EEC   

(replaced by the PPE regulation EU 2016/425) 

• Medical product Class I in line with the directive 93/42/EEC 

• 240mm in length 

• Thickness of palm coating ca. 0.11mm 

01180 Med-Comfort Blue vinyl examination gloves 

• Smooth palm 

• Contains no allergenic proteins 

• Contains no DOP/DEHP or MBT 

• Ambidextrous fit 

• Powder-free 

• Non-sterile 

• Colour: blue 

Quality features 

• CE

• AQL 1,5

• EN 420

• EN 455

• PPE category 1 in line with the PPE directive    

89/686/EEC (replaced by the PPE regulation EU 2016/425) 

• Medical product Class I in line with the directive 93/42/EEC 

• 240mm in length 

• Thickness of palm coating ca. 0.11mm + / - 0.03mm 

01120 Med-Comfort Blue

Vinyl examination gloves 

01180 Med-Comfort Blue

Vinyl examination gloves 

Gloves (either powder-free or powdered) for use in the food 
industry; however, only for applications involving fat-free and dry 
food. If the glove is lost, the blue colour ensures that it can easily 
be found. The material does not contain any allergenic proteins, 
thus, preventing allergies. 

Item number Size Packaging unit 

01120-CS S 10 boxes of 100  

01120-CM M 10 boxes of 100  

01120-CL L 10 boxes of 100  

01120-C-XL XL 10 boxes of 100  

Item number Size Packaging unit 

01180-CS S 10 boxes of 100  

01180-CM M 10 boxes of 100  

01180-CL L 10 boxes of 100  

01180-CXL XL 10 boxes of 100  
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Our range of PE gloves. Our range of PE gloves. 
01080-S/-L Med-Comfort PE gloves 

• Embossed 

• Inodorous and tasteless 

• Ambidextrous 

• Non-sterile 

• Colour: transparent 

Quality features 

• CE

• PPE category 1 in line with the PPE directive 89/686/EEC   

(replaced by the PPE regulation EU 2016/425) 

• Length for ladies 280mm 

• Length for men 300mm 

01080-L-90 Med-Comfort PE veterinary gloves 

• Arm length 

• Ambidextrous 

• Unisize

• Non-sterile 

• Colour: orange 

Quality features 

• CE

• PPE category 1 in line with the PPE directive 89/686/EEC   

(replaced by the PPE regulation EU 2016/425) 

• Contains 30% EVA – which improves the gloves’ ageing   

resistance and safety against rupture 

• Length 900mm 

• Thickness of coating ca. 0.025mm 

01080-S/-L Med-Comfort

PE gloves 

01080-L-90 Med-Comfort 

PE veterinary gloves 

Particularly suited for short applications in  
butcheries or at veterinary practices. 

01080-L-53 Med-Comfort PE gloves 

• Embossed 

• Unisize 

• Ambidextrous 

• Contains no allergenic proteins 

• Non-sterile 

• Colour: transparent 

Quality features 
 
• CE

• PPE category 1 in line with the PPE directive 89/686/EEC   

(replaced by the PPE regulation EU 2016/425) 

• Length 530mm 

01080-HG Med-Comfort PE gloves 

• Pure polyethylene, nothing added 

• Food-safe 

• Ambidextrous 

• Contains no allergenic proteins 

• Non-sterile 

• Colour: green 

Quality features 
 
• CE

• PPE category 1 in line with the PPE directive 89/686/EEC    

(replaced by the PPE regulation EU 2016/425) 

• Length 370mm 

19-001-L-B Med-Comfort PE gloves 

• Embossed 

• Ambidextrous

• Contains no allergenic proteins 

• Non-sterile 

• Colour: blue 

Quality features 
 
• CE

• PPE category 1 in line with the PPE directive 89/686/EEC   

(replaced by the PPE regulation EU 2016/425) 

• Length 300mm 

• Dimensions of the box: 180 x 150 x 10 mm 

01080-HG Med-Comfort

PE gloves 

01080-L-53 Med-Comfort

PE gloves 

Item number Size Packaging unit 

01080-L-53 Unisize 40 bags of 50 

Item number Size Packaging unit 

01080-HG L 40 bags of 50 

Item number Size Packaging unit 

01080-S S 100 bags of 100  

01080-L L 100 bags of 100  

Item number Size Packaging unit 

01080-L-90 Unisize 40 bags of 50  

Item number Size Packaging unit 

19-001-L-B L 50 Dispensers of 100

Item number Packaging unit 

09053-AMA 25 units 

Suitable holder 09053-AMA 
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Our range of PE gloves. What are reusable gloves? 
01090-S & L Med-Comfort PE gloves 

• Embossed 

• Contains no allergenic proteins 

• Unisize

• Ambidextrous 

• Non-sterile 

• Colour: transparent 

Quality features 

• CE

• PPE category 1 in line with the PPE directive 89/686/EEC   

(replaced by the PPE regulation EU 2016/425) 

• Length 280mm (S), 300mm (L)

• Dimensions of the box: 210 x 160 x 10 mm 

01090-L-B Med-Comfort PE gloves 

• Embossed 

• Contains no allergenic proteins 

• Unisize

• Ambidextrous 

• Non-sterile 

• Colour: blue 

Quality features 

• CE

• PPE category 1 in line with the PPE directive 89/686/EEC   

(replaced by the PPE regulation EU 2016/425) 

• Length 300mm 

09053 Stainless steel holder for PE gloves 

• Stainless steel 

• Suitable for 01090-S and 01090-L 

Quality features 

• Dimensions: ca.       

1.5 x 165 x 195 x 18 mm 

09053-A Aluminium holder for PE gloves 

• Aluminium 

• Suitable for 01090-S and 01090-L 

Quality features 

• Dimensions:        

ca. 195 x 168 x 14 mm 

01090-S/- L Med-Comfort

PE gloves 

01090-L-B Med-Comfort

PE gloves 01050 Eco-Plus tricot liner gloves 

• Pure cotton 

• Accurate fit thanks to individual sizes 

• Ambidextrous 

• With fourchettes (side strips of the fingers in a glove) 

• Absorbs sweat, thus, preventing strong sweating in disposable or 

reusable gloves 

• Protects products from finger prints, dirt, and sweat 

• Colour: white (bleached) 

Quality features 
 
• Length from 205 to ca. 270mm 

01050 Eco-Plus 

Tricot liner gloves 

The crucial advantage of cotton gloves is that they absorb the moisture which 
develops on the palms when wearing disposable gloves. Hands stay dry longer so 
that the negative effects of wearing gloves (caused by the damp environment) are 
significantly reduced. Liner gloves are frequently used especially for general care 
activities, when washing patients or doing cleaning work, to bridge a longer time-
span wearing disposable gloves without getting sweaty hands. 

Our range of reusable gloves. 

Unlike disposable gloves, reusable gloves can be used several times after they have been properly cleaned. Mostly, they are 
manufactured from high-quality or strong materials to ensure consistent quality. Whether it is worth buying such gloves de-
pends very much on the areas in which the gloves are used and on factors such as stress and abrasion. We would be delighted 
to help you choose the right gloves and to provide pertinent advice on aspects like durability and resistance to chemicals. The 
following criteria should definitely play a role in choosing the right gloves: 

Individual user requirements 

• Allergic reactions to materials (rubber ingredients, latex, colourants, etc.) 

• Irritation caused by impregnation or flocking 

• Increased perspiration 

• Open wounds / risk of infection 

• Allergic reactions to agents 

• Tolerance in combination with skin protection products 
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01160 Clean Expert Nitril

Industrial nitrile gloves 

Item number Size Packaging unit 

01090-L-B Unisize 50 bags of 100  

Item number Size Packaging unit 

01090-S S 100 dispensers of 100  

01090-L L 100 dispensers of 100  

Item number Packaging unit 

09053 10 units 

Item number Packaging unit 

09053-A 25 units 

Item number Size 5XS to 5 XL Packaging unit 

01050-3 3 XXXXXS 50x 12 pairs for each size 

01050-4 4 XXXXS 50x 12 pairs for each size 

01050-5 5 XXXS 50x 12 pairs for each size 

01050-6 6 XXS 50x 12 pairs for each size 

01050-7 7 XS 50x 12 pairs for each size 

01050-8 8 S 50x 12 pairs for each size 

01050-9 9 M 50x 12 pairs for each size 

01050-10 10 L 50x 12 pairs for each size 

01050-11 11 XL 50x 12 pairs for each size 

01050-12 12 XXL 50x 12 pairs for each size 

01050-13 13 XXXL 50x 12 pairs for each size 

01050-14 14 XXXXL 50x 12 pairs for each size 

01050-15 15 XXXXXL 50x 12 pairs for each size 
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Our range of reusable gloves. Our range of reusable gloves. 
01160 Clean-Expert industrial nitrile gloves 

• Full-blown chemical gloves 

• With cotton flocking on the inside 

• With a particularly good grip 

• Hand-specific 

• Contains no allergenic proteins 

• Very strong 

• For industry, cleaning, food production, and agriculture 

• Colour: green 

Quality features 
 
• CE

• EN 374

• EN 388

• PPE category 3 in line with the PPE directive 89/686/EEC   

(replaced by the PPE regulation EU 2016/425) 

• Length 315mm 

• Thickness of coating ca. 0.37mm + / - 0.03mm 

081004 SolidSafety ChemL chemical protective glove

• Made of natural latex

• Cotton-velourised

• Hand specific

• Excellent wearing comfort

• Very good grip, even on moist or oily objects

• Suitable for food applications

• For household, industrial, cleaning and food areas

• Good chemical resistance (type B) and excellent flexibility

• Colour: Yellow

Quality features 

• CE

• EN 374

• EN 388

• REACH-compliant

• PPE category 3 in line with the PPE directive 89/686/EEC   

(replaced by the PPE regulation EU 2016/425) 

• Approved for use with food in line with the regulation (EC) 1935/2004

01160 Clean-Expert

Industrial nitrile gloves 

01152 Clean-Comfort latex household gloves 

• With cotton flocking on the inside 

• Hand-specific 

• With a particularly good grip 

• Used in areas with straightforward hygiene requirements 

• Colour: yellow 

Quality features 

• CE

• PPE category 1 in line with the PPE directive 89/686/EEC    

(replaced by the PPE regulation EU 2016/425) 

• Length ca. 300mm 

• Thickness of coating ca. 0.33mm + / - 0.05mm 

01153 Clean-Comfort latex household gloves 

• With cotton flocking on the inside 

• Hand-specific 

• With a particularly good grip 

• Used in areas with straightforward hygiene requirements 

• Colour: blue 

Quality features 

• CE

• PPE category 1 in line with the PPE directive 89/686/EEC   

(replaced by the PPE regulation EU 2016/425) 

• Length ca. 300mm 

• Thickness of coating ca. 0.33mm + / - 0.05mm 

01152 Clean-Comfort

Latex household gloves 

01153 Clean-Comfort

Latex household gloves 

Item number Size Packaging unit 

01152-S S 12 x 12 pairs 

01152-M M 12 x 12 pairs 

01152-L L 12 x 12 pairs 

01152-XL XL 12 x 12 pairs 

Item number Size Packaging unit 

01153-S S 12 x 12 pairs 

01153-M M 12 x 12 pairs 

01153-L L 12 x 12 pairs 

01153-XL XL 12 x 12 pairs 

Item number Size Packaging unit 

01160-S S 12 x 12 pairs 

01160-M M 12 x 12 pairs 

01160-L L 12 x 12 pairs 

01160-XL XL 12 x 12 pairs 

01160-XXL XXL 12 x 12 pairs 

01160-XXXL XXXL 12 x 12 pairs 

Item number Size Packaging unit 

081004-7 7 12 x 12 pairs 

081004-8 8 12 x 12 pairs 

081004-9 9 12 x 12 pairs 

081004-10 10 12 x 12 pairs 

081004 SolidSafety

Chemical latex protective glove

FOOD

EN 388:2016

0010X KTL

EN 374-5:2016

Industries:  canteen kitchens, food industry, fish industry, cleaning industry, chemical industry, plant nurseries
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The solid Brand: SolidSafety. The solid Brand: SolidSafety.
081003 SolidSafety Food ChemN

• Fully coated chemical gloves made of nitrile with nylon lining 

• Unique features and range of applications 

• Good heat insulation 

• Rough palm and good grip even with damp and oily products 

• Medium mechanical resistance 

• Perfect for use in the fishing and meat industries 

• Liquidproof 

• Ergonomic fit for effortless working 

• Colour: blue

Quality features 

• CE

• EN 388 (Level 4041X)

• EN 374 JKT

• EN 407 (Level X2XXX)

• EN 420

• REACH-compliant

• PPE category 3 in line with the PPE directive 89/686/EEC   

(replaced by the PPE regulation EU 2016/425) 

• Approved for use with food in line with the regulation (EC) 1935/2004 

081101 SolidSafety Cut 

• Finger tips and palms coated with nitrile micro-foam 

• Very secure grip – even with damp objects Knitted cuff made of HPPE 

(high performance polyethylene) 

• Knitted cuff made of HPPE (high performance polyethylene) 

• Protection from cuts and skin abrasion 

• Breathable 

• High cut resistance and high mechanical resistance 

• Free from substances interfering with coating adhesion 

Quality features 
• CE

• EN 388 (Level 4X42C)

• EN 420

• REACH-compliant

• PPE category 2 in line with the PPE directive 89/686/EEC   

(replaced by the PPE regulation EU 2016/425) 

081101 SolidSafety Cut

Protective gloves with    

high cut resistance 

081001 SolidSafety Food Cut 5 

• Nitrile micro-foam coating 

• Particularly secure grip 

• Breathable

• Reduced sweating 

• Strong mechanical resistance 

• High performance level for cut resistance 

• Free from silicone 

• Colour: blue 

Quality features 

• CE

• EN 388 (Level 4443C)

• EN 420

• REACH-compliant

• PPE category 2 in line with the PPE directive 89/686/EEC   

(replaced by the PPE regulation EU 2016/425) 

• Approved for use with food in line with the regulation (EC) 1935/2004 

081002 SolidSafety Food Protect

• Nitrile coating on finger tips and palm for perfect fit 

• Ensures working with a good sense of touch 

• Particularly light 

• Breathable 

• Reduced sweating 

• Good mechanical resistance 

• Colour: blue 

Quality features 

• CE

• EN 388 (Level 3131X)

• EN 420

• REACH-compliant

• PPE category 2 in line with the PPE directive 89/686/EEC   

(replaced by the PPE regulation EU 2016/425) 

• Approved for use with food in line with the regulation (EC) 1935/2004 

081001 SolidSafety Food Cut

Premium protective gloves 

081002 SolidSafety Food Protect

Light protective gloves 

081003 SolidSafety Food ChemN

Fully coated chemical gloves made of nitrile Item number Size Packaging unit 

081001-7 7 24 x 6 pairs 

081001-8 8 24 x 6 pairs 

081001-9 9 24 x 6 pairs 

081001-10 10 24 x 6 pairs 

081001-11 11 24 x 6 pairs 
Item number Size Packaging unit 

081003-8 8 1 pair

081003-9 9 1 pair

081003-10 10 1 pair

Item number Size Packaging unit 

081101-7 7 24 x 6 pairs 

081101-8 8 24 x 6 pairs 

081101-9 9 24 x 6 pairs 

081101-10 10 24 x 6 pairs 

081101-11 11 24 x 6 pairs 

Industries: food industry, meat industry, beverage industry, product protection, precision engineering, automotive, warehouse work and order picking, 
pharmaceutical industry 

Industries: food industry, meat industry, beverage industry, product protection, precision engineering, automotive, warehouse work and order picking, 
pharmaceutical industry 

Item number Size Packaging unit 

081002-7 7 24 x 6 pairs 

081002-8 8 24 x 6 pairs 

081002-9 9 24 x 6 pairs 

081002-10 10 24 x 6 pairs 

081002-11 11 24 x 6 pairs 

FOOD

FOOD

FOOD

CUT

Industries: food industry, product protection, pharmaceutical industry, chemical industry, cleaning work, canteen kitchens, beverage industry 

Industries: food industry, meat industry, beverage industry, product protection, precision engineering, car industry, warehouse work and order picking, 
pharmaceutical industry 

Available from autumn 2018!The item is currently in certification.

EN 388

4443C

EN 388

3131X

EN 388

4041X

JKT

EN 374

X2XXX

EN 407

EN 388

4X42C
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SolidSafety - the quality promise. Always one protection ahead.

081201 SolidSafety Tough

• Finger tips and palms coated with nitrile micro-foam 

• Knitted cuff Roughened palm 

• Roughened palm of the hand

• Very comfortable, flexible, and with excellent wearing comfort 

• Secure grip, also with smooth and damp objects 

• Breathable, yet, still liquid-repellent 

• Oil and fat-resistant 

• High mechanical resistance 

• Light level 1 cut protection 

Quality features 
 
• CE

• EN 388 (Level 4131X)

• EN 420

• REACH-compliant

• PPE category 2 in line with the PPE directive 89/686/EEC (replaced by 

the PPE regulation EU 2016/425) 

081201 SolidSafety Tough

Robust nylon spandex protective gloves 

081102 SolidSafety Cut High

• Polyurethane coating on finger tips and palm for   

high mechanical stress and for use     

with sharp-edged objects 

• Knitted cuff made of HPPE     

(high performance polyethylene) 

• Abrasion resistant 

• Oil and fat resistant, good moisture protection 

• With good sense of touch and good fit 

• Breathable

• Colour: grey 

Quality features 

• CE

• EN 388 (Level 4544E)

• EN 420

• REACH-compliant

• PPE category 2 in line with the PPE directive 89/686/EEC   

(replaced by the PPE regulation EU 2016/425) 

081103 SolidSafety Special Cut 5

• Nitrile micro-foam coating on finger tips and palm for perfect fit 

• Knitted cuff made of HPPE (high performance polyethylene) 

• High cut resistance thanks to a special cut-protection fibre 

• Breathable 

• Reduced sweating 

• High mechanical resistance 

• Liquidproof palm 

Quality features 

• CE

• EN 388 (Level 4543)

• EN 407 (Level X1XXXX)

• EN 420

• REACH-compliant

• PPE category 2 in line with the PPE directive 89/686/EEC   

(replaced by the PPE regulation EU 2016/425) 

081102 SolidSafety Cut High

Protective gloves with very high cut 

resistance 

081103 SolidSafety Special Cut 5

Protective gloves with very high cut 

resistance 

Item number Size Packaging unit 

081102-8 8 24 x 6 pairs 

081102-9 9 24 x 6 pairs 

081102-10 10 24 x 6 pairs 

Industries:  dry areas / assembly work, precision engineering, packaging areas, metal processing, car industry and suppliers, aviation, plastics-processing 
industry, packaging, warehouse work and order picking, product protection 

Industries:  car industry and suppliers, aviation, precision engineering, assembly operations subject to a high cut risk, metals industry, plastics-processing 
industry, sheet metal processing, construction industry, paper industry 

Item number Size Packaging unit 

081103-8 8 24 x 6 pairs 

081103-9 9 24 x 6 pairs 

081103-10 10 24 x 6 pairs 

CUT

CUT TOUGH

Industries: car industry and suppliers, aviation, precision engineering, light assembly operations, metals industry, plastics-processing industry, Packaging 
and warehouse work, product protection 

Item number Size Packaging unit 

081201-7 7 12 x 12 pairs 

081201-8 8 12 x 12 pairs 

081201-9 9 12 x 12 pairs 

081201-10 10 12 x 12 pairs 

081104 SolidSafety Cut Protector

• Good cut resistance, thanks to cut-resistant knitted fabric made of 

high-performance fibres

• Reliable grip and ergonomic fit make fatigue-free working possible

• Dynamically arranged protectors on the back of the hand and finger, as 

well as reinforcement on finger areas and in-between thumb areas

• Cold elastic and tear-resistant

• Abrasion-resistant even between the fingers

• Side slits for comfortable putting on and taking off

• Bright colour, therefore easy to find at the workplace

Quality features
 
• CE

• EN 388 (Level 2X42C)

• EN 420

• REACH-compliant

• PSA Kategorie II gem. PSA Richtlinie 89/686/EWG   

(überführt in PSA Verordnung EU 2016/425)

CUT

Industries: assembly of subassemblies, automotive industry and suppliers, aviation, assembly activities, metal industry, construction and timber industry, 
forestry and agriculture

Item number Size Packaging unit

081104-8 8 1 pair in bag

081104-9 9 1 pair in bag

081104-10 10 1 pair in bag

081104-11 11 1 pair in bag

081104 SolidSafety Cut Protector

Robust protective gloves 

EN 388

4544E

EN 388

4543

EN 407

X1XXXX

CAT
II

EN 388:2016

2X42C

EN 388

4131X
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Our range of reusable gloves. SolidSafety - the quality promise.
081301 SolidSafety ChemP

• Fully coated chemical gloves with lining made from nylon and PVC 

(polyvinyl chloride) coating 

• Long cuff for perfect hand and arm protection 

• Roughened palm for a very secure grip even with damp and oily ob-

jects, liquid-repellent 

• High resistance to many chemicals 

• Excellent wearing comfort thanks to a special tricot design 

• High mechanical resilience 

• Ergonomic fit for effortless working 

Quality features 

• CE

• EN 388 (Level 4131X)

• EN 374-1 Typ A JKLMPT

• EN 374-2

• EN 420

• REACH-compliant

• PPE category 3 in line with the PPE directive 89/686/EEC   

(replaced by the PPE regulation EU 2016/425) 

081302 SolidSafety ChemP Thermo

• Fully coated chemical gloves with lining made of nylon and PVC (polyvi-

nyl chloride) coating with additional protection from cold temperatures 

• Flexible coating, can also be used in cold environments 

• Long cuff for perfect hand and arm protection 

• Roughened palm for a very secure grip even with damp and oily objects 

• High resistance to many chemicals 

• Excellent wearing comfort thanks to a special tricot design 

• High mechanical resilience 

• Ergonomic fit for effortless working 

Quality features 
 
• CE

• EN 388 (Level 4231X)

• EN 374-1 Typ A JKLMPT

• EN 374-2

• EN 511 (Level 221)

• EN 420

• REACH-compliant

• PPE category 3 in line with the PPE directive 89/686/EEC   

(replaced by the PPE regulation EU 2016/425) 

081302 SolidSafety ChemP Thermo

Fully coated chemical gloves made of nylon 

with PVC coating 

081202 SolidSafety Tough Dots

• Finger tips and palms coated with nitrile micro-foam 

• Additional features with dots in the roughened palm   for 

a perfectly secure grip even on smooth and damp objects 

• Very comfortable, flexible, and with excellent wearing comfort 

• Breathable, yet, still liquid-repellent 

• Oil and fat-resistant 

• High mechanical resistance 

• Light level 1 cut protection 

Quality features 

• CE

• EN 388 (Level 4131X)

• EN 420

• REACH-compliant

• PPE category 2 in line with the PPE directive 89/686/EEC   

(replaced by the PPE regulation EU 2016/425) 

081203 SolidSafety Tough Special

• Light, robust, bi-elastic – protective gloves made of microfibre fabric 

with a PU-coated (polyurethane) palm 

• Elastic wristband for optimum fit 

• Secure grip thanks to a grippy PU coating 

• Breathable 

• Reduced sweating 

Quality features 

• CE

• EN 388 (Level 1121)

• EN 420

• REACH-compliant

• PPE category 2 in line with the PPE directive 89/686/EEC   

(replaced by the PPE regulation EU 2016/425) 

081202 SolidSafety Tough Dots

Protective gloves made of nylon-spandex 

081301 SolidSafety ChemP

ChemP Fully coated chemical  

gloves made of nylon with PVC coating 

Item number Size Packaging unit 

081301-8 8 60 x 1 pair 

081301-9 9 60 x 1 pair 

081301-10 10 60 x 1 pair 

Item number Size Packaging unit 

081302-8 8 60 x 1 pair 

081302-9 9 60 x 1 pair 

081302-10 10 60 x 1 pair 

Industries:  car industry and suppliers, aviation, precision engineering, light assembly operations, metals industry, plastics-processing industry, Packaging 
and warehouse work, product protection 

Industries:  warehouse work and order picking, car industry, plastics industry, transport, assembly operations Industries

Item number Size Packaging unit 

081203-8 8 24 x 6 pairs 

081203-9 9 24 x 6 pairs 

081203-10 10 24 x 6 pairs 

TOUGH

TOUGH

CHEM

CHEM

Industries:  chemical industry, agriculture, sewage plants, municipalities / cleaning work, industrial cleaning, waste management 

Industries:  warehouse work and order picking, car industry, plastics industry, transport, assembly operations Industries, chemical industry, agriculture, 
sewage plants, municipalities / cleaning work, industrial cleaning, waste management 

Item number Size Packaging unit 

081202-7 7 12 x 12 pairs 

081202-8 8 12 x 12 pairs 

081202-9 9 12 x 12 pairs 

081202-10 10 12 x 12 pairs 

081202-11 11 12 x 12 pairs 

081103 SolidSafety Tough Special

Light and robust bi-elastic protective gloves 

EN 388

4131X

EN 388

1121

EN 388

4131X

0120

JKLMPT

EN ISO 374-1:2016 / 
             Typ AEN ISO 374-5:2016

221

0120

JKLMPT

EN 374-1:2016/ Typ AEN 388

4231X

EN 511EN ISO 374-5:2016
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Top-quality body protection for many requirements. 
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Body protection from head to toe 

•  Head cover 
•  Protective glasses 
•  Ear protection 
•  Face masks 
•  FFP masks 
•  Beard masks 
•  Aprons 
•  Trousers/jackets 
•  Coats/gowns/ponchos made of polypropy-
 lene (PP) and polyethylene (PE) 
•  Overalls  
•  Sets
•  Oversleeves 
•  Overshoes 
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The crowns of cooks – toques, when things are getting hot. 

03020 Toque „French Classic“

• Made of paper, pleated 

• Height ca. 25cm 

• Size individually adjustable 

• Colour: white 

• Optional: customised print 

• 250 units in a carton 

03030 Toque „German Style“

• Made of non-woven viscose, pleated 

• Height ca. 25cm 

• Size individually adjustable 

• Colour: white 

• 50 units in a carton 

03040 Toque „French Style Oval“

• Made of non-woven viscose, pleated 

• Height ca. 25cm 

• Size individually adjustable 

• Colour: white 

• 50 units in a carton 

03070 Toque „Profi“

• Made from embossed paper with pleat print 

• Height ca. 23cm 

• Size individually adjustable 

• Colour: white 

• Optional: customised print 

• 200 units in a carton 

Item number Packaging unit 

03020 10 x 25 = 250 

Item number Packaging unit 

03030 5 x 10 = 50 

Item number Packaging unit 

03040 5 x 10 = 50 

Item number Packaging unit 

03070 10 x 20 = 200 

Optional: customised print! 

Optional: customised print! 

Optional: customised print! 

Optional: customised print! 
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Bouffant caps – mob caps. 
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04010 Med-Comfort bouffant cap 

• Made from light and breathable spunbonded polypropylene 

• Latex-free 

• Sizes M (Ø ca. 52cm), XL (Ø ca. 60cm) 

• Colours: white, green, and blue 

• 10 x 100 units in a carton 

• PPE category 1 in line with the     

PPE directive 89/686/EEC      

(replaced by the PPE regulation     EU 

2016/425) 

04050 Med-Comfort bouffant cap with shade 

• Made from light and breathable spunbonded polypropylene (PP) 

• Size M (Ø ca. 50cm) 

• Colours: white and blue 

• 10 x 100 units in a carton 

• PPE category 1 in line with the PPE     

directive 89/686/EEC (replaced by the    

PPE regulation EU 2016/425) 

04021 Eco-Plus mob cap 

• Made from light and breathable spunbonded polypropylene (PP)

• Latex-free 

• Clipped 

• Size M (Ø ca. 51cm) 

• Colours: white, green, blue, yellow, red 

• 20 x 100 units in a carton 

• PPE category 1 in line with the PPE     

directive 89/686/EEC (replaced by      

the PPE regulation EU 2016/425) 

04020 Med-Comfort mob cap 

• Made from light and breathable spunbonded polypropylene (PP)

• Latex-free 

• Clipped 

• Size M (Ø ca. 52 cm) 

• Colours: white, green, blue, yellow,     

red, and orange 

• 10 x 100 units in a carton 

• PPE category 1 in line with the PPE     

directive 89/686/EEC (replaced by      

the PPE regulation EU 2016/425) 

Item number Packaging unit 

04010-W-M 10 x 100 = 1,000 

04010-W-XL 10 x 100 = 1,000 

04010-G-M 10 x 100 = 1,000 

04010-G-XL 10 x 100 = 1,000 

04010-B-M 10 x 100 = 1,000 

04010-B-XL 10 x 100 = 1,000 

Item number Packaging unit

04050-W 10 x 100 = 1,000 

04050-B 10 x 100 = 1,000 

Item number Packaging unit 

04021-W-M 20 x 100 = 2,000 

04021-G-M 20 x 100 = 2,000 

04021-B-M 20 x 100 = 2,000 

04021-Y-M 20 x 100 = 2,000 

04021-R-M 20 x 100 = 2,000 

    For use in healthcare and nursing,    
industry, and food processing 

Item number Packaging unit 

04020-W-M 10 x 100 = 1,000 

04020-G-M 10 x 100 = 1,000 

04020-B-M 10 x 100 = 1,000 

04020-Y-M 10 x 100 = 1,000 

04020-R-M 10 x 100 = 1,000 

04020-O-M 10 x 100 = 1,000 

Why head covers are so important 

Head covers are used wherever special hygiene is expected and required. For hygienic reasons, it is absolutely necessary to wear a head 
cover in operating theatres, hospitals, doctor’s surgeries and when handling food. In industrial environments, head covers are used for 
personal protection. Covering your head prevents hair from getting twisted around movable machine parts. Head covers fully cover the 
top of the head, with an elasticated edge reaching just below the hairline. They prevent skin scales and hair particles from coming off 
and migrating. A head cover should be light and breathable to prevent unnecessary sweating. 
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Head wear. 

04029 Med-Comfort mob cap detectable 

• Made from light and breathable     

spunbonded polypropylene (PP) 

• Latex-free 

• Clipped

• Aluminium strip to easily detect the     

cap in case of loss 

• Size M (Ø ca. 52cm) 

• Colours: white, blue, green, and red 

• 10 x 100 units in a carton 

• PPE category 1 in line with the PPE directive 89/686/EEC (replaced by 

the PPE regulation EU 2016/425) 

04030 Med-Comfort astronaut cap 

• Made of light breathable spunbonded    

polypropylene 

• Size individually adjustable 

• Colours: white, blue, and green 

• 10 x 100 units in a carton 

• PPE category 1 in line with the PPE directive 89/686/EEC (replaced by 

the PPE regulation EU 2016/425)

04035 Med-Comfort astronaut cap with face mask 

• Made of light breathable spunbonded    

polypropylene 

• Latex-free 

• 2-ply spunbonded face mask 

• Colours: white, blue, red, green     

and yellow 

• 10 x 100 units in a carton 

• PPE category 1 in line with the PPE directive 89/686/EEC (replaced by 

the PPE regulation EU 2016/425) 

Item number Packaging unit 

04029-W-M 10 x 100 = 1,000 

04029-G-M 10 x 100 = 1,000 

04029-B-M 10 x 100 = 1,000 

04029-R-M 10 x 100 = 1,000 

Item number Packaging unit 

04030-W 10 x 100 = 1,000 

04030-B 10 x 100 = 1,000 

04030-G 10 x 100 = 1,000 

Item number Packaging unit 

04035-W 10 x 100 = 1,000 

04035-G 10 x 100 = 1,000 

04035-B 10 x 100 = 1,000 

04035-Y 10 x 100 = 1,000 

04035-R 10 x 100 = 1,000 
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Caps and forage hats. 
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04040 Cap made of polypropylene with shade (peaked cap) 

• Made from light and breathable     
spunbonded polypropylene (PP)

• Sizes M and L 
• Colour: white 
• PPE category 1 in line with the PPE directive 89/686/EEC (replaced by 

the PPE regulation EU 2016/425) 

04045 Cap made of polypropylene with shade and snood 
(snood cap) 

• Made from light and breathable     
spunbonded polypropylene (PP)     
with shade and snood 

• Sizes M and L 
• Colours: white and blue 
• PPE category 1 in line with the PPE     

directive 89/686/EEC (replaced by      
the PPE regulation EU 2016/425) 

04060 Paper forage hat with paper crown 

• Made of paper 
• Size individually adjustable 
• Kitchen and catering 
• Colours: White without stripe, white     

with blue stripe, white with red stripe 

04068 Paper forage hat with paper crown 

• Made of non-woven fabric and paper 
• Size individually adjustable 
• Customised print available 
• Kitchen and catering 
• Colours: White without stripe, white     

with blue stripe, white with red stripe 

04062 Forage hat made of non-woven fabric 

• Made from shining, light and     
breathable spunbonded      
polypropylene 

• Unisize 
• Colours: white, blue 

Item number Packaging unit 

04040-W-M 10 x 100 = 1,000 

04040-W-L 10 x 100 = 1,000 

Item number Packaging unit 

04045-W-M 10 x 100 = 1,000 

04045-W-L 10 x 100 = 1,000 

04045-B-M 10 x 100 = 1,000 

04045-B-L 10 x 100 = 1,000 

Item number Colour Packaging unit

04060-B White with blue stripe 10 boxes of 100 

04060-R White with red stripe 10 boxes of 100 

04060-W White 10 boxes of 100 

Item number Packaging unit 

04062-W 5 x 100 = 500 

04062-B 5 x 100 = 500 

Item number Colour Packaging unit

04068-B White with blue stripe 10 boxes of 100 

04068-R White with red stripe 10 boxes of 100 

04068-W White 10 boxes of 100 

Optional: customised print in up to 4 colours 

Optional: customised print! 
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Protective glasses – no need to turn a blind eye. 

PROTECTIVE GLASSES are intended to protect your eyes from harmful influences such as strong light, chemicals, 

dust, splinters and the weather. Protective glasses are basically constructed in the same way as optical glasses. Most 

common are single- and twin-lens glasses that are fixed like standard optical glasses by means of arms above the ears. 

Goggles additionally protect the eyes through a flexible frame that fits snugly against the face. An adjustable elastic 

strap ensures a good seal. 

8101 Airmaster goggles 

• Colourless polycarbonate screen 

• PVC frame 

• Adjustable elastic 

• Colour: transparent blue 

• When handling aggressive liquids in industrial and chemical environ-

ments, in laboratories and crafts 

• Not resistant to acids and alkaline solutions 

• Heat resistant up to ca. 70°C 
• PPE category 2 in line with the PPE     

directive 89/686/EEC (replaced by     the 
PPE regulation EU 2016/425) 

8126 Carbo leisure and protective glasses 

• Colourless polycarbonate lenses 

• Flexible thin black arms 

• Anti-mist 

• UV protection 

• Optical quality class 1 

• CE EN 166 F

• For industry, construction, horticulture, landscaping, forestry, crafts, 

leisure and hobby 
• PPE category 1 in line with the     

PPE directive 89/686/EEC (replaced     

by the PPE regulation EU 2016/425) 

8150 Puro protective glasses 

• Screen and frame made of polycarbonate – transparent 

• Single-lens glasses with large panorama screen 

• Wide field of vision 

• Indirect ventilation through arms with integrated fins 

• Side and eyebrow protection 

• Can be worn with corrective glasses 

• Optical quality class 1 

• PPE category 2, CE EN 166 F 

Item number Packaging unit 

8101 1 unit 

Artikelnummer Packaging unit

8126 1 unit

Item number Packaging unit 

8150 1 unit 
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Protective glasses. 
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8153 Scratch protective glasses 

• Anti-mist polycarbonate lenses with integrated side protection 

• Blue frame 

• Adjustable temples in length

• Shatterproof 

• Optical quality class 1 

• CE EN 166 F

• For use in industry, construction, agriculture and forestry, crafts, sport 

and leisure, etc. 

• PPE category 2 in line with the PPE directive 89/686/EEC    

(replaced by the PPE regulation EU 2016/425) 

8360 Foggy light protective and leisure glasses 

• Anti-mist polycarbonate lenses 

• Flexible thin blue arms 

• UV protection 400 

• Optical quality class 1 

• CE EN 166 F

• For use in industry, construction, agriculture and forestry, crafts, and for 

leisure and hobby use 

• PPE category 2 in line with the PPE directive 89/686/EEC    

(replaced by the PPE regulation EU 2016/425) 

Item number Packaging unit 

8153 1 unit 

Item number Packaging unit 

8360 1 unit 
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Ear protection – to ensure your hearing will be as good tomorrow as it is today. 

A-2750 Ear plug Master 

• Packed in pairs 

• Extra soft and comfortable to wear 

• Excellent protective effect of 32 dB 

• Expands after it has been pressed together and inserted into the ear 

canal 

• Adjusts perfectly to any ear canal shape 

• Moisture-resistant and skin-friendly 

• Colour: orange 

• CE EN 352-2

• SNR 32 decibels (dB) 

 - High frequencies H: 34 dB 

 - Medium frequencies M: 28 dB 

 - Low frequencies L: 25 dB 

• PPE category 2 in line with the PPE      

directive 89/686/EEC (replaced by      

the PPE regulation EU 2016/425) 

A-2761 Preformed ear plug Artifit 

• Ear plugs with connecting string 

• Made of skin-friendly flexible plastic 

• “Christmas tree” shape 

• Colour: orange

• CE EN 352-2

• SNR 21 decibels (dB) 

 - High frequencies H: 22 dB 

 - Medium frequencies M: 18 dB 

 - Low frequencies L: 16 dB 

• Used for protection from noise, working in very noisy environments, 

attending loud concerts or music events 

• Recommended for noise levels between 85 and 92 dB 

• PPE category 2 in line with the PPE     

directive 89/686/EEC (replaced by the    

PPE regulation EU 2016/425) 

Item number Packaging unit 

A-2750 10x 250 pairs = 2,500 

Item number Packaging unit 

A-2761 25x 12 = 300 

Disturbing noise – that is something one does not want to hear. EAR PLUGS are made from soft plastic and reduce 

surrounding noise. They have the right shape and just need to be inserted into the ear canal. Ear plugs can often be 

connected to a carrying strap. 
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Face masks in healthcare, nursing, and industry. 
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In healthcare, FACE MASKS help prevent the transmission of germs. When breathing out, any germs that would other-
wise spread in the ambient air are retained by the face mask. Moreover, face masks can prevent infections caused by bre-
athing in ambient air. Correspondingly, germs that would get into the environment through droplet transmission cannot 
spread. And breathing in droplets is prevented. In industrial applications such as food production and food processing, 
face masks prevent the contamination of the product through germs or other contaminants. They are also used when 
working in dusty environments. 
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Face masks in many qualities and colours. 

Item number Colour Layers Typ Feaatures Packaging unit

02060 Green 3-ply II --- 6 boxes of 50 

02061 Green 3-ply II Ultrasonic 6 boxes of 50 

02064 Green 4-ply IIR Anti-Fog 6 boxes of 40 

Item number Colour Packaging unit 

02300-W White 20 boxes of 50 

02300-G Green 20 boxes of 50 

02300-B Blue 20 boxes of 50 

Item number Packaging unit 

02050 10 boxes of 50 

02060 Facemate disposable surgical masks with tie bands
02061 Facemate “Ultrasonic” face mask with tie bands
02064 Facemate “Anti-Fog” face mask with tie bands 

• Made of non-woven polypropylene (PP) 

• Free from latex and fibreglass 

• Perfect fit 

• Breathable and very comfortable 

• Colour: green 

• Filter efficiency 98% 

• EN 14683 Typ II (02060, 02061) Typ IIR (02064)

• For healthcare, nursing, and areas with strict    

hygiene requirements 

• PPE category 1 in line with the PPE directive    

89/686/EEC (replaced by the     

PPE regulation EU 2016/425) 

• Medical product Class I in line with the directive 93/42/EEC  

 

02300 Med-Comfort non-woven face mask 

• 2-ply, made of non-woven polypropylene (PP) 

• 100% fibreglass-free non-woven fabric 

• Round elastic bands 

• Latex-free 

• Colours: white, green, blue 

• For straightforward nursing and hygiene applications 

• PPE category 1 in line with the PPE     

directive 89/686/EEC (replaced by the     

PPE regulation EU 2016/425) 

02050 COLDEX surgical mask 

• 3-ply 

• Elastic bands made of polyester 

• Free from latex and fibreglass 

• Colour: green 

• Filter efficiency 98% 

• EN 14683 Typ II

• For healthcare, nursing, and areas with strict hygiene                                

requirements 

• PPE category 1 in line with the PPE     

directive 89/686/EEC (replaced by the    

PPE regulation EU 2016/425) 

• Medical product Class I in line with the directive 93/42/EEC 

Classification of face masks – what do type Ia, type II or type IIR signify? 

The specifications of face masks are defined in EN 14683 (Medical face masks – requirements and test methods). What is tested is the filter material, not the 

seal. The face mask is not a respirator: its primary purpose is to prevent the spread of droplets from the nasopharynx of the wearer. At the same time, the 

face mask protects the wearer from splashes with body fluid of the patient and from particles occurring in dusty or dirty environments. 

Test Typ Ia Typ II Typ IIR

Bacterial filtration efficiency ≥ 95 ≥ 98 ≥ 98

Pressure difference Pa < 29,4 < 29,4 < 49,0

Pressure of splash resistance mmHG not applicable not applicable ≥ 16,0

Microbiological purity (KBE/g) ≤ 30 ≤ 30 ≤ 30

a Type I medical facial masks should only be used in patients and other persons to reduce the risk of spreading infection, particularly in contagious or pande-
mic situations. Type I masks are not intended for healthcare professionals in operating rooms or other environments with similar requirements.

To prevent in
fections 
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Face masks in many qualities and colours. 
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02101 Med-Comfort non-woven face mask 

• 3-ply, made of 100% fibreglass-free     
non-woven fabric 

• With nose clip 
• With tie bands  
• Latex-free 
• Filter efficiency 98% 
• EN 14683 Typ II R
• PPE category 1 in line with the PPE     

directive 89/686/EEC (replaced by the     
PPE regulation EU 2016/425)

• Medical product Class I in line with the directive 93/42/EEC 

02201 Med-Comfort non-woven face mask 

• 3-ply, made of 100% fibreglass-free     
non-woven fabric 

• With nose clip 
• With elastic bands 
• Latex-free 
• Filter efficiency 98% 
• EN 14683 Typ II R
• PPE category 1 in line with the PPE directive    

89/686/EEC (replaced by the PPE regulation     
EU 2016/425) 

• Medical product Class I in line with the directive 93/42/EEC  

 

02201-Mix Med-Comfort non-woven face mask mix 

• 3-ply, made of 100% fibreglass-free     
non-woven fabric 

• With nose clip 
• With elastic bands 
• Latex-free 
• Filter efficiency 98% 
• EN 14683 Typ II
• PPE category 1 in line with the PPE directive 89/686/EEC (replaced by 

the PPE regulation EU 2016/425) 
• Medical product Class I in line with the directive 93/42/EEC  

02400-KIDS STYLE Kids non-woven face mask 

• 3-ply, made of 100% fibreglass-free     
non-woven fabric 

• With nose clip 
• With elastic bands 
• Latex-free 
• Size suitable for children 
• Filter efficiency 95% 
• EN 14683 Typ I
• PPE category 1 in line with the PPE directive 89/686/EEC (replaced by 

the PPE regulation EU 2016/425)  

Item number Colour Packaging unit 

02101-W White 10 boxes of 50 

02101-G Green 10 boxes of 50 

02101-B Blue 10 boxes of 50 

02101-Y Yellow 10 boxes of 50 

02101-P Hot Pink 10 boxes of 50 

02101-O Orange 10 boxes of 50 

02101-Lime Lime green 10 boxes of 50 

02101-L Purple 10 boxes of 50 

Item number Colour Packaging unit  

02201-W White 10 boxes of 50 

02201-G Green 10 boxes of 50 

02201-B Blue 10 boxes of 50 

02201-Y Yellow 10 boxes of 50 

02201-P Hot Pink 10 boxes of 50 

02201-O Orange 10 boxes of 50 

02201-Lime Lime green 10 boxes of 50 

02201-L Purple 10 boxes of 50 

Item number Colour Packaging unit 

02201-Mix Green, Blue, 
Yellow, Hot Pink, 
Orange

10 boxes of 50 

Item number Colour Packaging unit PU 

02400-KIDS White 10 boxes of 50 
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Face masks in many qualities and colours. 
02401 Eco-Plus non-woven face mask 

• 3-ply, made of 100% fibreglass-free non-woven fabric 
• With nose clip 
• With elastic bands 
• Latex-free 
• Filter efficiency 98% 
• EN 14683 Typ II
• PPE category 1 in line with the PPE directive    

89/686/EEC (replaced by the PPE     
regulation EU 2016/425) 

• Medical product Class I in line with      
the directive 93/42/EEC    

02410 Style non-woven face mask by Med-Comfort

• 3-ply, made of 100% fibreglass-free non-woven fabric 
• Meltblown Filter
• With nose clip 
• With bands to tie
• Latex-free 
• Filter efficiency 98% 
• EN 14683 Typ II
• PPE category 1 in line with the PPE     

directive 89/686/EEC (replaced by the    
PPE regulation EU 2016/425) 

• Medical product Class I in line with the    
directive 93/42/EEC    

02420 Style non-woven face mask by Med-Comfort 

• 3-ply, made of 100% fibreglass-free non-woven fabric 
• Meltblown Filter
• With nose clip 
• With elastic bands 
• Latex-free 
• Filter efficiency 98% 
• EN 14683 Typ II
• PPE category 1 in line with the PPE directive    

89/686/EEC (replaced by the     
PPE regulation EU 2016/425) 

• Medical product Class I in line with the    
directive 93/42/EEC    

02420 Style non-woven face mask black by Med-Comfort

• 4-ply, made of 100% fibreglass-free non-woven fabric 
• With nose clip 
• With elastic bands 
• Latex-free 
• Filter efficiency 98% 
• EN 14683 Typ II
• PPE category 1 in line with the PPE directive 89/686/EEC (replaced by 

the PPE regulation EU 2016/425) 
• Medical product Class I in line with the directive 93/42/EEC 

Item number Colour Packaging unit

02401-B Blue 10 boxes of 50 

02401-G Green 10 boxes of 50 

02401-L Purple 10 boxes of 50 

02401-O Orange 10 boxes of 50 

02401-P Hot Pink 10 boxes of 50 

02401-Y Yellow 10 boxes of 50 

02401-W White 10 boxes of 50 

02401-Mix* Mix 10 boxes of 50 

Mix consisting of Green / Blue / Hot pink / Yellow / Orange 

Item number Colour Packaging unit 

02420-WR Wine red 10 boxes of 50 

02420-DB Dark blue 10 boxes of 50 

02420-B Blue 10 boxes of 50 

02420-G Green 10 boxes of 50 

02420-L Purple 10 boxes of 50 

02420-Lime Lime green 10 boxes of 50 

02420-O Orange 10 boxes of 50 

02420-P Hot pink 10 boxes of 50 

02420-W White 10 boxes of 50 

02420-Y Yellow 10 boxes of 50 

Item number Colour Packaging unit 

02420-SCH Black 10 boxes of 50 

Item number Colour Packaging unit  

02410-B Blue 10 boxes of 50 

02410-G Green 10 boxes of 50 

02410-L Purple 10 boxes of 50 

02410-Lime Lime green 10 boxes of 50 

02410-O Orange 10 boxes of 50 

02410-P Hot Pink 10 boxes of 50 

02410-W White 10 boxes of 50 

02410-Y Yellow 10 boxes of 50 
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Item number Colour Packaging unit P

02600-W White 20 boxes of 50 

02600-G Green 20 boxes of 50 

02600-B Blue 20 boxes of 50 

Item number Colour Packaging unit 

02700-W White 20 boxes of 50 

02700-G Green 20 boxes of 50 

02700-B Blue 20 boxes of 50 
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Top-level respiratory protection – filtering facepieces for protection from 
particles.

Respirators protect the wearer from aqueous and oily aerosols, fumes, and particulate matter during work. Their 

protective function has been standardised throughout Europe (EN 149). They are referred to as filtering facepieces. 

There are three protection levels: FFP1, FFP2, and FFP3. Filtering facepieces are typically made of 100% non-woven 

fabric with elastics and a mouldable nose clip, thus, ensuring optimum fit. 

Level 
Total inward           
leakage 

Protection from particles (of up to 0.6µm) and application 

FFP1
Maximum 25%, average not 
more than 22% 

For non-toxic and non-fibrogenic dust particles; maximum concentration 4 times the occupational 
exposure limit 

FFP2
Maximum 11%, average not 
more than 8% 

Filtering efficiency at least 95% for harmful dust particles, mist and fumes; filtering solid and liquid 
particles; protection from harmful substances with concentrations of up to 10 times the occupatio-
nal exposure limit 

FFP3
Maximum 5%, average not 
more than 2% 

At least 99% protection from toxic substances and liquid aerosols, carcinogenic substances, radi-
oactive substances, enzymes, micro-organisms (viruses, bacteria, fungi and their spores); protection 
from harmful substances with concentrations of up to 30 times the occupational exposure limit 

The comfort class – Med-Comfort FFP1/2/3 masks. 
Item number Colour Packaging unit 

02040-W White 10 bags of 100 

02040-B Blue 10 bags of 100 

02501 Happy Kids non-woven face mask 

• 3-ply, made of 100% fibreglass-free     
non-woven fabric 

• With nose clip 
• With elastic bands 
• Latex-free 
• Filter efficiency 98% 
• EN 14683 Typ II 
• PPE category 1 in line with the PPE directive 89/686/EEC (replaced by 

the PPE regulation EU 2016/425) 
• Medical product Class I in line with the directive 93/42/EEC 

02600 and 02700 Basic-Plus non-woven face mask 

• 3-ply, made of 100% fibreglass-free non-woven fabric 

• With nose clip 

• 02600 Elastic bands, 02700 tapes to tie

• Latex-free 

• Filter efficiency 95% 

• EN 14683 Typ I

• PPE category 1 in line with the PPE directive    

89/686/EEC (replaced by the PPE regulation EU 2016/425) 

• Medical product Class I in line with the directive 93/42/EEC 

02040 Med-Comfort beard masks 

• Made of spunbonded polypropylene 

• 2 latex-free elastics 

• For straightforward nursing and hygiene    

applications 

• Colours: white and blue 

02041 Med-Comfort Bartmaske detektierbar

• Made of spunbonded polypropylene 

• 2 latex-free elastics 

• For straightforward nursing and hygiene    

applications 

• Colours: white and blue 

• Detectable (in case of loss electromagnetically detectable)

Item number Colour Packaging unit

02501-Kids White with bear 
print

10 boxes of 50

Item number Colour Packaging unit 

02041-W White 10 bags of 100 

02041-B Blue 10 bags of 100 

Elastic bands

Tapes to tie
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Med-Comfort filtering facepieces 

• Made of polypropylene 

• Elastic bands 

• See table for different filtering levels and features 

• Approved in line with CE EN 149:2001 + A1:2009 

• Important: Beard and hair growth may interfere with a tight fit 

of the FFP masks! 

Item number Filtering level 
FFP 

Can be used with up to 
x times the occupa-
tional exposure limit 

(OEL) 

Valve Product description /
Packaging unit (PU)

Applications 

P-1000 FFP1 NR D 4 times no Conical shape, latex-free elastic bands, 
weight 14g, PU = 12 boxes of 20

Protection from non-toxic dust particles and aqueous 
and oily aerosols, not from carcinogenic and radioactive 
substances nor from airborne biological agents of risk 
groups 2 and 3 as well as enzymes 

P-1100 FFP1 NR D 4 times yes Conical shape, latex-free elastic bands, valve 
made of synthetic rubber, plastic, and polyp-
ropylene, weight 19g , PU = 12 boxes of 10

Protection from non-toxic dust particles and aqueous 
and oily aerosols. No protection from carcinogenic and 
radioactive substances as well as airborne biological 
agents of risk groups 2 and 3 as well as enzymes 

P-1800 FFP1 NR D 4 times no Folded flat, latex-free bands, weight 27g , 
PU = 12 boxes of 20

Protection from non-toxic dust particles and aqueous 
and oily aerosols. No protection from carcinogenic and 
radioactive substances as well as airborne biological 
agents of risk groups 2 and 3 as well as enzymes 

P-2000 FFP2 NR D 10 times no Conical shape, latex-free elastic bands, 
weight 14g, PU = 12 boxes of 20

Protection from harmful dust particles, fumes, and 
aqueous and oily aerosols. No protection from carcino-
genic and radioactive substances as well as airborne 
biological agents of risk group 3 and enzymes 

P-2100 FFP2 NR D 10 times yes Conical shape, latex-free elastic bands, valve 
made of synthetic rubber, plastic, and polyp-
ropylene, weight 19g, PU = 12 boxes of 10

Protection from harmful dust particles, fumes, and 
aqueous and oily aerosols. No protection from carcino-
genic and radioactive substances as well as airborne 
biological agents of risk group 3 and enzymes 

P-2500 FFP2 NR D 10 times yes Conical shape, latex-free bands, valve made 
of synthetic rubber, plastic, and polypropy-
lene, weight 19g, the integrated activated 
carbon filter reduces unpleasant organic 
smells, PU = 12 boxes of 10

Protection from harmful dust particles, fumes, and 
aqueous and oily aerosols. No protection from carcino-
genic and radioactive substances as well as airborne 
biological agents of risk group 3 and enzymes 

P-2800 FFP2 NR D 10 times no Folded flat, with latex-free bands, weight 
27g, PU = 12 boxes of 20

Protection from harmful dust particles, fumes, and 
aqueous and oily aerosols. No protection from carcino-
genic and radioactive substances as well as airborne 
biological agents of risk group 3 and enzymes 

P-2900 FFP2 NR D 10 times yes Folded flat, latex-free bands, valve made of 
synthetic rubber, plastic, and polypropylene; 
weight 27g, PU = 12 boxes of 20

Protection from harmful dust particles, fumes, and 
aqueous and oily aerosols. No protection from carcino-
genic and radioactive substances as well as airborne 
biological agents of risk group 3 and enzymes 
 

P-3100 FFP3 NR D 30 times yes Conical shape, latex-free elastic bands, valve 
made of synthetic rubber, plastic, and polyp-
ropylene, weight 30 g, PU = 12 boxes of 5

Protection from harmful and carcinogenic dust particles, 
fumes, and aqueous and oily aerosols. Protection from 
radioactive particles and airborne biological agents of 
risk group 3 as well as enzymes 

P-3900 FFP3 NR D 30 times yes Folded flat, latex-free elastic bands, valve 
made of synthetic rubber, plastic, and polyp-
ropylene; weight 14g , PU = 12 boxes of 20

Protection from harmful and carcinogenic dust particles, 
fumes, and aqueous and oily aerosols. Protection from 
radioactive particles and airborne biological agents of 
risk group 3 as well as enzymes 

P-3900 FFP3 mask 
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Top-level respiratory protection – Filtering facepieces.

Eco-Plus filtering facepieces 

• Made of polypropylene 

• Elastic bands 

• See table for different filtering levels and features 

• Approved in line with CE EN 149:2001 + A1:2009 

• Important: Beard and hair growth may interfere with a tight fit 

of the FFP masks! 

Item number Filtering level 
FFP 

Can be used with up to 
x times the occupa-
tional exposure limit 

(OEL) 

Valve Product description  / 
Packaging unit (PU)

Applications 

P-2000-E FFP2 NR D 10 times no Conical shape, latex-free elastic bands,
PU = 12 boxes of 20

Protection from harmful dust particles, fumes, and 
aqueous and oily aerosols. No protection from carcino-
genic and radioactive substances as well as airborne 
biological agents of risk group 3 and enzymes 

P-2900-E FFP2 NR D 10 times yes Folded flat, latex-free bands, valve made of 
synthetic rubber, plastic, and polypropylene,
PU = 12 boxes of 20

Protection from harmful dust particles, fumes, and 
aqueous and oily aerosols. No protection from carcino-
genic and radioactive substances as well as airborne 
biological agents of risk group 3 and enzymes 
 

P-3900-E FFP3 NR D 30 times yes Folded flat, latex-free elastic bands, valve 
made of synthetic rubber, plastic, and polyp-
ropylene, PU = 12 boxes of 20

Protection from harmful and carcinogenic dust particles, 
fumes, and aqueous and oily aerosols. Protection from 
radioactive particles and airborne biological agents of 
risk group 3 as well as enzymes 

P-2000-E FFP2 mask Eco variant 

Level 

AGW

Notes on application 
limits 

FFP1 FFP2 FFP3

4-times 10-times 30-times

No protection from carcinogenic and 
radioactive substances as well as air-
borne biological agents of risk groups 
2 and 3 as well as enzymes 

No protection from carcinogenic subs-
tances, radioactive particles as well as 
airborne biological agents of risk group 
3 and enzymes 

Protection from radioactive particles 
and airborne biological agents of risk 
group 3 as well as enzymes 

The occupational exposure limits (OEL) are a crucial parameter of workplace safety. When it comes to wearing protective masks, an awareness of 
the OELs and the corresponding specification of the masks for the respective workplace environments is absolutely essential. 

Concerns all FFP masks: PPE category 3 in line with the PPE directive 89/686/EEC (replaced by the PPE regulation EU 2016/425) 

Concerns all FFP masks: PPE category 3 in line with the PPE directive 89/686/EEC (replaced by the PPE regulation EU 2016/425) 
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P-9000 Med-Comfort hygiene mask / disposable dust and filter 
mask 

• Made of polypropylene 

• Latex-free elastic bands 

• CE

• No filtering level 

• Not to be used as a respirator! Not designed for situations where 

protection is required from asbestos, silicate, particulate matter or any 

toxic dust particles, fumes, mist, gases and vapours. Not suitable for 

use when spray-painting. 

• PPE category 1 in line with the PPE directive 89/686/EEC (replaced by 

the PPE regulation EU 2016/425) 

Item number Colour Packaging unit

P-9000 White 20 boxes of 50 

Food safety and protection from dirt! 
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Our range of aprons for hygienic and safe body protection. 

Item number Colour Dimensions 
in cm 

Material / quality Packaging unit 

05020-B Blue 75 x 125 PE embossed 10 bags of 100 

05020-BS-Block Blue 75 x 125 PE smooth, flat packed in a bag 10 bags of 50 

05020-BS-Block-140 Blue 75 x 140 PE smooth, flat packed in a bag 10 bags of 50 

05020-W White 75 x 125 PE embossed 10 bags of 100 

05020-W-140 White 75 x 140 PE embossed 10 bags of 100 

05020-W-160 White 75 x 160 PE embossed 10 bags of 100 

05020-W-170 White 75 x 170 PE embossed 10 bags of 100 

05020-W-Block White 75 x 125 PE embossed 10 bags of 50 

05020-W-Block-140 White 75 x 140 PE embossed 10 bags of 50 

Item number Colour Dimensions 
in cm 

Material / quality Packaging unit 

05021-W-Box White 80 x 125 PE embossed 10 boxes of 100 

05021-B-Box Blue 80 x 125 PE embossed 10 boxes of 100 

05021-G-Box Green 80 x 125 PE embossed 10 boxes of 100 

05021-R-Box Red 80 x 125 PE embossed 10 boxes of 100 

05021-Y-Box Yellow 80 x125 PE embossed 10 boxes of 100 

05021-W-Box-140 White 80 x 140 PE embossed 10 boxes of 80

05021-W-Box-140-100 White 100 x 140 PE embossed 10 boxes of 70

05021-W White 75 x 125 PE embossed 10 boxes of 100 

Item number Colour Packaging unit 

05021-Spender Silver 10 x 1 unit in a carton 

05020 Med-Comfort disposable PE aprons light 

• Made of polyethylene (PE) 

• Embossed or smooth 

• For straightforward nursing     

and hygiene applications 

• PPE category 1 in line with     

the PPE directive 89/686/EEC      

(replaced by the PPE      

regulation EU 2016/425) 

05021 Med-Comfort PE aprons light, individually folded in a 
hygienic dispenser or in a bag 

• Made of polyethylene (PE) 

• Embossed

• For straightforward nursing and     

hygiene applications 

• Perfectly suited for use with hygiene     

colour systems   

• PPE category 1 in line with the PPE     

directive 89/686/EEC (replaced by the    

PPE regulation EU 2016/425) 

05021-Spender used for Med-Comfort disposable aprons in the 
hygienic dispenser box 

• Made of stainless steel 

• 283 x 126 x 108 mm ± 3mm 

• Hygienic and easy: taking aprons from the box individually 

• Secure mounting on the wall or on the medical trolley 

02020 Med-Comfort face mask 

• 1-ply, made of paper 

• Elastic bands (latex) 

• Colour: white 

02030 Med-Comfort face mask 

• 2-ply, made of paper 

• Elastic bands (Latex) 

• Colour: white 

Item number Packaging unit 

02030 100 boxes of 100 

Item number Packaging unit

02020 100 boxes of 100 
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05022 Med-Comfort disposable PE aprons Plus 

• Made of polyethylene (PE) 

• Embossed 

• Latex-free 

• For straightforward nursing     

and hygiene applications 

• PPE category 1 in line with      

the PPE directive 89/686/EEC     

(replaced by the PPE regulation EU 2016/425) 

05060 Med-Comfort disposable PE aprons medium 

• Made of polyethylene (PE)  

• Smooth surface 

• For straightforward nursing     

and hygiene applications 

• Colours: white and blue 

• PPE category 1 in line with the PPE     

directive 89/686/EEC (replaced     by 

the PPE regulation EU 2016/425) 

05065 Med-Comfort disposable PE aprons, antistatic and 
with cardboard hanger 

• Made of polyethylene (PE)  

• Flat packed 

• Antistatic, therefore easier to     

take out and put on 

• With a cardboard hanger and     

dust protection for better hygiene 

• For straightforward nursing and     

hygiene applications 

• Colour: white 

• PPE category 1 in line with the PPE     

directive 89/686/EEC (replaced by      

the PPE regulation EU 2016/425) 

Item number Colour Dimensions 
in cm 

Material / quality Packaging unit 

05022-W White 75 x 125 PE embossed 10 bags of 100 

05022-W-140 White 75 x 140 PE embossed 10 bags of 100 

05022-W-Block White 75 x 125 PE embossed 10 bags of 50

05022-W-Block-140 White 75 x 140 PE embossed 10 bags of 50 

Item number Colour Dimensions 
in cm 

Material / quality Packaging unit 

05060-B-Block Blue 75 x 120 PE, smooth surface 10 blocks / bags of 50 

05060-W-140 White 80 x 140 PE, smooth surface 5 bags of 100 

05060-W-Block White 75 x 120 PE, smooth surface 10 blocks / bags of 50 

Item number Colour Dimensions 
in cm 

Material / quality Packaging unit 

05065-W-Block White 75 x 125 flat packed and antistatic 10 bags of 50 

05065-W-Block-140 White 75 x 140 flat packed and antistatic 10 bags of 50 
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Our range of aprons for hygienic and safe body protection. 

05070 Med-Comfort disposable PE aprons heavy 

• Made of polyethylene (PE) 

• Smooth surface 

• For straightforward nursing     

and hygiene applications 
• PPE category 1 in line with the     

PPE directive 89/686/EEC      
(replaced by the PPE regulation EU 2016/425) 

05071 Med-Comfort disposable PE aprons 

• Made of polyethylene (PE) 

• Flat packed 

• For straightforward nursing and     

hygiene applications 
• PPE category 1 in line with the PPE directive 89/686/EEC   

(replaced by the PPE regulation EU 2016/425) 

Item number Colour Dimensions 
in cm 

Material / quality Packaging unit

05070-B-140-Block Blue 75 x 140 Smooth surface 10 blocks of 50 

05070-B-Block Blue 75 x 120 Smooth surface 10 blocks of 50 

05070-W-140-Block White 75 x 140 Smooth surface 10 blocks of 50 

05070-W-Block White 75 x 120 Smooth surface 10 blocks of 50 

Item number Colour Dimensions 
in cm 

Material / quality Packaging unit 

05071-B-Block-150 Blue 100 x 150 Flat packed 4 blocks of 50 

          Personal safety and            

   protection from dirt  – 

hygiene takes top priority. 
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175215 Vinyl apron with eyelets and tie-bands 

• Made of sturdy vinyl 

• With eyelets and tie-bands 

• Coated on both sides, with     

backing fabric 

• High tensile strength 

• Light and comfortable to wear 
• PPE category 1 in line with the PPE directive 89/686/EEC (replaced by 

the PPE regulation EU 2016/425) 

175915 Vinyl apron with eyelets and tie-bands 

• Made of sturdy vinyl 

• Coated on both sides, with     

backing fabric made of polyester 

• High tensile strength 

• Light and comfortable to wear 
• PPE category 1 in line with the PPE directive 89/686/EEC (replaced by 

the PPE regulation EU 2016/425) 

Item number Colour Dimensions 
in cm 

Material / quality Packaging unit 

175215 White 90  x 140 Vinyl smooth 20 units 

Item number Colour Dimensions 
in cm 

Material / quality Packaging unit 

175915 White 90 x 120 Vinyl smooth 20 units 

Applications and advantages of the aprons from the dispenser box.

• Liquidproof PE aprons protecting from splashes and contamination to be used for preparatory work, nursing activities and during the examination, 

for example, in endoscopy. 

• Available both flat packed with dust protection cover and folded individually in the practical dispenser box. 

• Well protected from contamination thanks to the dust protection cover or the box – which reduces the risk of the transmission of germs. 

• The box can be mounted either directly on the medical trolley or on the wall in the stainless-steel dispenser. 

• PE apron available in 5 colours – making possible the distinction of different applications and areas by colour. 

With the PE aprons available with dust protection cover and in the box, AMPri provides a concept that accounts not only for health 

and safety at work but also for hospital hygiene and infection prevention – helping to protect patients and employees. 

Why use aprons in healthcare and nursing? 
Ensuring protection from infection – avoiding the transmission of germs, viruses, and bacteria.

Hygienic protection thanks to disposable PE aprons in practical dispenser boxes and suitable dispensers for hospitals and health-
care facilities. 
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Hygienic disposable wear for easy and quick changing. 

05012 Med-Comfort non-woven PP visitor coat 

• Made from light and breathable     

spunbonded polypropylene 

• With zip and inside pocket 

• For straightforward nursing and hygiene applications 
• PPE category 1 in line with the PPE directive 89/686/EEC (replaced by 

the PPE regulation EU 2016/425) 

05013 Med-Comfort non-woven PP disposable trousers 

• Made from light and breathable     

spunbonded polypropylene

• With elastic waistband 

• For straightforward nursing and hygiene applications 
• PPE category 1 in line with the PPE directive 89/686/EEC (replaced by 

the PPE regulation EU 2016/425) 

Item number Colour Size Packaging unit  

05012 White M to XXL 100 units in a carton, 
individually packed 

Item number Colour Size Packaging unit 

05013 White M to XXL 100 units in a carton, 
individually packed 

05012 Med-Comfort 

non-woven PP visitor coat 

05013 Med-Comfort 

non-woven PP disposable trousers 
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05010 Med-Comfort non-woven PP visitor coat 

• Made from light and breathable     

spunbonded polypropylene 

• Features 4 press studs 

• Colours: white and blue 

• For straightforward nursing and     

hygiene applications 
• PPE category 1 in line with the PPE directive 89/686/EEC (replaced by 

the PPE regulation EU 2016/425) 

05015 Med-Comfort non-woven PP gown with sewed-on 
apron and oversleeves made of PE 

• Top made of highly breathable spunbonded    

polypropylene 

• Apron and oversleeves made of polyethylene 

• Overall length: ca. 150cm 

• PP part: ca. 90cm 

• The apron has two perforations and can     

be shortened by 2 x 15cm 

• Provides very good splash protection 

• For straightforward nursing and hygiene applications 
• PPE category 1 in line with the PPE directive    

89/686/EEC (replaced by the      

PPE regulation EU 2016/425) 

05500 Med-Comfort PP visitor coat light 

• Made from light and breathable spunbonded polypropylene 

• With tie bands 

• For straightforward nursing and hygiene    

applications 
• PPE category 1 in line with the PPE      

directive 89/686/EEC (replaced by      
the PPE regulation EU 2016/425) 

Item number Colour Size Packaging unit

05010-W White S to XXL 50 units in a carton, 
individually and hygienically 
packed 

05010-B Blue M to XXL 50 units in a carton, 
individually and hygienically 
packed 

Item number Colour Material/Condition Packaging unit  

05015 White-blue Polypropylene and po-
lyethylene, sleeves with 
elastic wristbands 

10 bags of 10 

05015 Med-Comfort non-woven 

PP gown with sewed-on apron / 

elastic wristbands 

Item number Colour Size Packaging unit 

05500-DB Dark blue M/L 10 bags of 10 

05500-DG Dark green M/L 10 bags of 10 

05500-W White M/L 10 bags of 10 

05500-Y Yellow M/L 10 bags of 10 

05505 Med-Comfort PP visitor coat light 

• Made from light and breathable     

spunbonded polypropylene 

• With tie bands 

• For straightforward nursing and hygiene applications 
• PPE category 1 in line with the PPE directive 89/686/EEC (replaced by 

the PPE regulation EU 2016/425) 

05510 Med-Comfort PP visitor coat medium 

• Made from light and breathable     

spunbonded polypropylene  

• With tie bands 

• With tricot cuffs for a secure fit on      

the arm 

• For straightforward nursing and     

hygiene applications 
• PPE category 1 in line with the PPE directive 89/686/EEC (replaced by 

the PPE regulation EU 2016/425) 

05521-G Med-Comfort PP visitor coat and 
05522-G Med-Comfort PP visitor coat with tricot cuffs 

• Made of polypropylene 

• Latex-free 

• With tie bands for neck and waist 

• With elastic wristbands (05521-G)

• With tricot cuffs (05522-G)

• For straightforward nursing and hygiene applications 
• PPE category 1 in line with the     

PPE directive 89/686/EEC (replaced by     
the PPE regulation EU 2016/425) 

Item number Colour Size Packaging unit 

05505-DG Dark green L/XL 10 bags of 10 

Item number Colour Size Packaging unit 

05510-DB Dark blue L/XL 10 bags of 10 

05510-DG Dark green L/XL 10 bags of 10 

05510-W White L/XL 10 bags of 10 

05510-Y Yellow L/XL 10 bags of 10 

Well protected with gown & Co. 
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Item number Colour Size Description Packaging unit 

05521-G Light 
green 

137 x 137 cm With elastic wristbands, 
weight ca. 25g / m² 

10 bags of 10 

05522-G Light 
green 

137 x 137 cm With tricot cuffs, weight 
ca. 25g / m² 

10 bags of 10 

05522-G Med-Comfort PP visitor coat 

with tricot cuffs 

05521-G Med-Comfort PP visitor coat with 

tie bands
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05520 Med-Comfort PP visitor coat medium, extra large 

• Made from light and breathable     

spunbonded polypropylene 

• Extra large 

• With tie bands 

• With tricot cuffs for a secure fit on the arm 

• For straightforward nursing and hygiene applications 

• PPE category 1 in line with the PPE directive 89/686/EEC (replaced by 

the PPE regulation EU 2016/425) 

05530 Med-Comfort PP visitor coat heavy 

• Made from light and breathable     

spunbonded polypropylene 

• Extra strong 

• With tie bands 

• With tricot cuffs for a secure fit on the arm 

• For straightforward nursing and hygiene applications 

• PPE category 1 in line with the PPE directive 89/686/EEC (replaced by 

the PPE regulation EU 2016/425) 

05535 and 05536 Med-Comfort PP visitor coat heavy 

• Made from strong and breathable     

spunbonded polypropylene  

• With waist tie bands 

• With tricot cuffs for a secure fit on the arm 

• With a velcro fastener at the back of the neck 

• For straightforward nursing and hygiene applications 

• PPE category 1 in line with the PPE     

directive 89/686/EEC (replaced by the     

PPE regulation EU 2016/425) 

Item number Colour Size Packaging unit 

05520-DG Dark green XL/XXL 10 bags of 10 

Item number Colour Size Packaging unit 

05530-DG Dark green L/XL 5 bags of 10 

05530-DB Dark green L/XL 5 bags of 10

Item number Colour Size Packaging unit 

05535-LB Light blue M/L 5 bags of 10 

05536-LB Light blue XL/XXL 5 bags of 10 

05540 Med-Comfort PP visitor coat extra heavy 

• Made from strong and breathable     

spunbonded polypropylene 

• With tie bands 

• With tricot cuffs for a good fit on the arm 

• For straightforward nursing and hygiene applications 
• PPE category 1 in line with the PPE directive 89/686/EEC (replaced by 

the PPE regulation EU 2016/425) 

05550 Med-Comfort SMS non-woven visitor coat heavy 

• Strong visitor coat made of breathable    

sturdy SMS non-woven fabric 

• With tie bands 

• With tricot cuffs for a secure fit on the arm 

• For straightforward nursing and hygiene applications 
• PPE category 1 in line with the PPE directive 89/686/EEC (replaced by 

the PPE regulation EU 2016/425) 

Item number Colour Size Packaging unit

05540-DB Dark blue L/XL 5 bags of 10 

05540-DG Dark green L/XL 5 bags of 10 

Item number Colour Dimensions in cm Packaging unit

05550-DB Dunkelblau 115 x 150 10 bags of 10

Best protection for the body. 
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Better protection. 

Visitor coats are used wherever cleanliness, protection and hygiene are required or clothes have    
to be protected from dirt. 

The visitor gowns made from non-woven fabric are perfectly suited for hygiene, nursing, and medical applications. 

MED-COMFORT provides more comfort. 

Extra large!!!

Extra strong !!!

Extra strong !!!
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05561 Med-Comfort non-woven visitor gown with PE coating 
for protection from MRSA and noroviruses 

• Sleeve and front made of polypropylene /                                            

with PE coating 

• Back featuring breathable non-woven PP 

• Reliable PE lamination for the whole    

front and sleeve area 

• Liquid- and particle-repellent 

• Latex-free tricot cuffs for secure glove fit 

• MRSA and norovirus protective gown 

• For nursing and hygiene applications 

• Tested according to DIN EN 14126:2005    

including ISO 16603, 16604, 22610, 22611,    

22612 

• PPE category 1 in line with the PPE      

directive 89/686/EEC (replaced by the    

 PPE regulation EU 2016/425) 

05560 Med-Comfort non-woven visitor gown with PE coating 

• Sleeves and front with PE coating for perfect splash protection 

• Back made of non-woven PP for     

good ventilation 

• With tie bands 

• Sleeves and elastic for safe arm protection 

• Suitable for MRSA 

• For straightforward nursing and hygiene applications 

• PPE category 1 in line with the PPE directive 89/686/EEC (replaced by 

the PPE regulation EU 2016/425) 
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Best protection for the body. 

Item number Colour Size Packaging unit PU 

05560-Y Yellow L/XL 10 bags of 10 

Disposable protective wear as a useful barrier – keeping employees and patients well protected 

The clothes of healthcare professionals can have an important function in the multi-barrier system that helps to prevent 
infections. Protective clothing is designed to protect employees from harmful impacts during work. Protective clothing can 
also have a protective effect on patients, if it is used accordingly. Thus, protective clothing affords a protective effect with 
regard to hygiene, infection prevention, and health and safety at work. 

Our comprehensive range of disposable protective gowns, visitor coats, and aprons features the right product for almost 
every application. Take a look at our high-quality products in their different designs and benefit from our experience. 

Item number Colour Dimensions in cm Packaging unit 

05030-W White 115 x 150 10 boxes of 50 

05030-B Blue 115 x 150 10 boxes of 50 

Item number Colour Dimensions 
in cm 

Packaging unit 

05036-T Transparent 132 x 100 240 units in a carton, individually 
packed in a bag 

05030 Med-Comfort PE visitor gown 

• Made of polyethylene 

• With shirt collar 

• Press studs to close the gown 

• For straightforward nursing and hygiene applications 
• PPE category 1 in line with the PPE directive 89/686/EEC (replaced by 

the PPE regulation EU 2016/425) 

05036 Top-Comfort PE emergency poncho 

• Made of polyethylene 

• Protects from wetness and rain  

• Splash protection 

• For one-off use in wet environments 

Practical 
and ready for 

use in no
 time! 

What protective clothing protects the wearer from biological agents? 

Requirement Standard 
Resistance to penetration by blood and body fluids tested using synthetic blood ISO 16603, ASTM F 1670

Resistance to penetration by blood-bound pathogens tested using a bacteriophage (simulating virus penetration) ISO 16604, ASTM 1671

Resistance to penetration by biologically contaminated liquids (germ penetration in wet conditions) “WET penetration”, EN 14126, EN ISO 
22610 

Resistance to penetration by biologically contaminate aerosols ISO 22611

Resistance to penetration by biologically contaminated solid particles (micro-penetration in dry conditions) “DRY penetration” EN ISO 22612 

Certified. 

Item number Colour Size Dimensions in cm Packaging unit 

05561-Y-M Yellow M 130 x 135 10 bags of 10 

05561-Y Yellow L/XL 140 x 140 10 bags of 10 

05561-Y-XXL Yellow XXL 140 x 150 10 bags of 10 

 Suitable f
or MRSA! 

 Suitable f
or  

MRSA!
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05160 Med-Comfort PP overalls 

• Made of 100% polypropylene, light     

and highly breathable 

• With elastic bands for sleeves, legs,     

and waist 

• With hood 

• With zip 

• For straightforward nursing and hygiene applications 
• PPE category 1 in line with the PPE directive 89/686/EEC (replaced by 

the PPE regulation EU 2016/425)

05164 Med-Comfort PP overalls 

• 100% polypropylene, light and breathable 

• With elastic bands for sleeves,     

legs, and back 

• With stand-up collar 

• With zip 

• For straightforward nursing and hygiene applications 
• PPE category 1 in line with the PPE directive 89/686/EEC (replaced by 

the PPE regulation EU 2016/425) 

516-005 Med-Comfort PP overalls

• Polypropylene, light and breathable 

• With elastic bands for sleeves and legs 

• With hood 

• With velcro fastener 

• For straightforward nursing and hygiene applications 
• PPE category 1 in line with the PPE directive 89/686/EEC (replaced by 

the PPE regulation EU 2016/425) 

Item number Colour Size Packaging unit 

05160-B Blue L bis XXL 50 units in a carton, individually 
and hygienically packed 

05160-W White S bis XXXL 50 units in a carton, individually 
and hygienically packed 

Item number Colour Size Packaging unit 

05164-W White S bis XXXL 50 units in a carton, individually and 
hygienically packed 

05164-B Blue L bis XXL 50 units in a carton, individually and 
hygienically packed 

Protective overalls for many applications. 

Item number Colour Size Packaging unit 

516-005-B Blue XL to XXXL 50 units in a carton, individually and 
hygienically packed 
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With velcr
o fasten

er. 
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Category III-Protective overalls - from standard to professional.

05170 MED-COMFORT SAFE PROTECT 1 standard overalls 

The standard overalls, when perfect protection is required. The overalls feature 
multi-layer SMS material, a three-piece hood, elasticated wrists, ankles, and 
waist, external seams, a zip with storm flap, and a three-piece crotch gusset; 
they are breathable and antistatic in line with EN 1149-1. The overalls conform 
to: CE cat. III, type 5+6 dust-proof and, in a limited way, splash-proof, EN 530, 
EN ISO 13935-2, EN 863, ISO 7854 B, EN ISO 9073-4. The overalls are available 
in white and blue.

05175 MED-COMFORT SAFE PROTECT 2 professional overalls 

The overalls in professional quality. The overalls feature microporous film 
laminate, a three-piece hood, elasticated wrists, ankles, and waist, a zip with 
double storm flap, and a three-piece crotch gusset; they are breathable and 
antistatic in line with EN 1149-1. The overalls conform to: CE cat. III, type 5+6 
dust-proof and, in a limited way, splash-proof, EN 530, EN ISO 13935-2, EN 
863, ISO 7854 B, EN ISO 9073-4, EN ISO 13934-1, EN ISO 17491-4:2008 + EN 
13034:2005 + A1:2009, EN ISO 13982-1, EN 1073-2:2002, EN 14126:2003. 
Protection from contamination according to EN 1073:2002. Resistance to 
infectious agents according to EN 14126:2003. The overalls are available in 
white and blue. 

05177 MED-COMFORT SAFE PROTECT 3 professional overalls 

The professional overalls with all extras. Featuring a three-piece hood, ela-
sticated wrists, ankles, and waist, a zip with double storm flap, a three-piece 
crotch gusset, thumb loops, antistatic material, microporous film laminate, 
red-taped seams, CE cat. III, type 4+5+6, spray- and dust-proof and, in a 
limited way, splash-proof. Furthermore, the overalls conform to: EN 530, EN 
ISO 13935-2, EN 863, EN ISO 7854 B, EN ISO 9073-4, EN ISO 13934-1, EN ISO 
17491-4:2008 + EN 13034:2005 + A1:2009, EN ISO 13982-1, EN 1073- 2:2002, 
EN 14126:2003, EN 13938-1, EN ISO 6529, EN 13274-4, EN 1149-1, EN 1149-
3, EN ISO 3071, EN 25978. Protection from contamination according to EN 
1073-2:2002. Resistance to infectious agents according to EN 14126:2003. The 
overalls are available in white with red-taped seams. 

1

2

3

Item number Colour Size = body height in cm Item description Type Packaging unit PU 

05170-B-XL Blue XL = 180 to188 Med-Comfort Safe Protect 1 5 + 6 50 units per size 

05170-B-XXL Blue XXL = 188 to 196 Med-Comfort Safe Protect 1 5 + 6 50 units per size 

05170-W-M White M = 164 to 172 Med-Comfort Safe Protect 1 5 + 6 50 units per size 

05170-W-L White L = 172 to 180 Med-Comfort Safe Protect 1 5 + 6 50 units per size 

05170-W-XL White XL = 180 to 188 Med-Comfort Safe Protect 1 5 + 6 50 units per size 

05170-W-XXL White XXL = 188 to 196 Med-Comfort Safe Protect 1 5 + 6 50 units per size 

05175-B-XL Blue XL = 180 to 188 Med-Comfort Safe Protect 2 5 + 6 50 units per size 

05175-W-L White L = 172 to 180 Med-Comfort Safe Protect 2 5 + 6 50 units per size 

05175-W-XL White XL = 180 to 188 Med-Comfort Safe Protect 2 5 + 6 50 units per size 

05175-W-XXL White XXL = 188 to 196 Med-Comfort Safe Protect 2 5 + 6 50 units per size 

05177-W-XL White XL = 180 to 188 Med-Comfort Safe Protect 3 4 + 5 + 6 50 units per size 

05177-W-XXL White XXL = 188 to 196 Med-Comfort Safe Protect 3 4 + 5 + 6 50 units per size 

1
3 2

Category 1: straightforward PPE to guard against   
minimal hazards, e.g. : 

• low-impact cleaning agents and cleaning agents with a dimi-
nishing effect (such as diluted cleaning solutions) 

Category 2: PPE to guard against medium hazards, e.g. :

• mechanical hazards 

Category 3: complex PPE to guard against deadly hazards and 
irreversible health damage, e.g. :

• chemical impacts or ionising radiation 
• contaminations 
• resistance to infectious agents 

CAT III
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05030-W-Set Safe-Comfort visitor set 

• Consisting of: 

 - 1x PE protective gown in      

    white with 3 buttons  

 - 1x 2-ply face mask, non-woven fabric 

 - 1x bouffant cap in white, latex-free, medium 

 - 1x pair of CPE overshoes in blue 

• For areas with strict hygiene requirements 
• PPE category 1 in line with the PPE directive    

89/686/EEC (replaced by the      
PPE regulation EU 2016/425)  

05118-Set Safe-Comfort MRSA + norovirus protective set 

• Consisting of: 

 - 1x non-woven gown with PE coating,    

  dimensions ca. 140 x 140 cm  

 - 1x pair of nitrile gloves, size L 

 - 1x filtering facepiece FFP2 

 - 1X bouffant cap, medium (Ø 52cm) 

 - 1x pair of CPE overshoes 

 - 1x HDPE garbage bag 

• For straightforward nursing and hygiene applications 
• PPE category 1 in line with the PPE     

directive 89/686/EEC (replaced by      

the PPE regulation EU 2016/425) 

Item number Colour Size Packaging unit 

05030-W-Set White/
blue 

Unisize 100 units in a carton, 
individually packed 

OUR DISPOSABLE PROTECTIVE SETS ARE SPECIALLY DESIGNED FOR THE FOLLOWING PROTECTIVE AND PREVENTIVE APPLICATIONS: 

In hospitals and nursing facilities, they are ideally suited to protect visitors and staff. Some sets are specially designed for nursing applications and for the treatment 

of MRSA and norovirus patients. 

In food production and food processing, disposable protective sets ensure hygiene and prevent the unintentional contamination of workshops, production plants, and 

food laboratories. The other areas in which disposable sets for visitors are used include laboratories, agricultural and veterinary businesses as well as the pharma-

ceutical industry. 

All sets ensure that visitors are protected from dirt and, through their clothes, do not cause contamination in sensitive areas. 

Item number Colour Size Packaging unit 

05118-Set Yellow / 
white / 
blue 

Unisize 50 units in a carton, 
individually packed 

Protective sets for visitors and MRSA-norovirus protective sets. 
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05119-Set Safe-Comfort personal protective set 

• Consisting of: 
 - 1x non-woven gown with tricot cuffs,     
    dimensions ca. 110 x 140 cm  
 - 1x pair of nitrile gloves, size L  
 - 1x 3-ply face mask with elastic bands made of non-woven fabric 
 - 1x bouffant cap in white, medium (Ø 52cm) 
 - 1x pair of CPE overshoes in blue 
• For straightforward nursing and hygiene applications 
• No resistance to infectious agents  
• PPE category 1 in line with the PPE directive 89/686/EEC (replaced by 

the PPE regulation EU 2016/425)  

05120-Set Safe-Comfort MRSA protective set 

• Consisting of: 
 - 1x SMS protective gown in white,     
   dimensions ca. 115 x 150 cm 
 - 1x 3-ply face mask, non-woven fabric,     
    type 2 according to EN 14683 
 - 1x bouffant cap in white 
 - 1x pair of nitrile gloves, size L 
 - 2x CPE overshoes in blue  
 - 1x PE apron, dimensions ca. 75 x 125 cm 
 - HDPE garbage bag 
• For nursing and hygiene applications, can also be used in combination 

with a protective apron to guard against noroviruses 
• Tested for conformity according to EN 22610 and EN 22612 by HygCen 

GmbH 
• PPE category 1 in line with the PPE directive 89/686/EEC (replaced by 

the PPE regulation EU 2016/425)     

05010-W-Set Safe Comfort visitor set in a polybag 

• Consisting of: 
 - 1x gown made of polypropylene     
    with buttons, size XXL 
 - 1x mob cap made of polypropylene,     
    medium 
 - 1x pair of CPE overshoes with elastic band,    
    colour: blue, embossed 
• For straightforward nursing and hygiene applications 
• PPE category 1 in line with the PPE directive 89/686/EEC (replaced by 

the PPE regulation EU 2016/425) 

Item number Colour Size Packaging unit 

05119-Set White/
blue 

Unisize 50 units in a carton, 
individually packed 

Item number Colour Size Packaging unit  

05120-Set White/
blue 

Unisize 50 units in a carton, 
individually packed 

Item number Colour Size Packaging unit 

05010-W-Set White Unisize 50 units in a carton, 
individually packed 

Certified. 
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Safe arm protection just in case. 
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05179-ARM Safe-Protect 2 oversleeves 

• Made from microporous polypropylene    

film laminate 

• Splash-proof 

• Good fit thanks to elastic bands at the top and at the bottom (contains 

latex) 

• For areas with strict hygiene requirements, applications in the pharma-

ceutical industry and food processing but also for crime scene cleaning, 

in forensic institutes, etc. 

06010 Med-Comfort PE oversleeves, light 

• Made of spunbonded polypropylene  

• Good fit thanks to elastic bands on     

both ends 

• Simply to be worn over the clothes you wear 

• Dirt and splash protection, reducing     

cleaning costs for workwear 

• For straightforward nursing and     

hygiene applications 

• Work areas can be marked by using oversleeves in different colours 

06021 Med-Comfort PP oversleeves 

• Made of spunbonded polypropylene  

• Good fit thanks to elastic bands on     

both ends 

• Can be worn comfortably over gowns     

and gloves 

06030 Med-Comfort PE oversleeves 

• Made of polyethylene 

• Good fit thanks to elastic bands on     

both ends 

• Can be worn comfortably over gowns    

and gloves 

Item number Colour Approx. dimensions in mm Packaging unit 

05179-ARM White Length: 450
Width, top: 210 (blue seam) 
Width bottom: 170 (white 
seam) 

1 bags of 200 

Item number Colour Dimensions 
in cm 

Packaging unit 

06010-B Blue 40 x 20 20 bags of 100 

06010-G Green 40 x 20 20 bags of 100 

06010-R Red 40 x 20 20 bags of 100 

06010-W White 40 x 20 20 bags of 100 

06010-Y Yellow 40 x 20 20 bags of 100 

Item number Colour Approx. dimensi-
ons in cm 

Packaging unit 

06021-W White 44 x 22 10 bags of 100 

06021-B Blue 44 x 22 10 bags of 100 

Item number Colour Approx. dimensi-
ons in cm 

Packaging unit 

06030-W White 40 x 20 20 bags of 100 

06030-B Blue 44 x 22 20 bags of 100 

Overshoes for best foot protection.
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05178-ÜSH Safe-Comfort 2 overshoes 

• Made from microporous polypropylene     

film laminate 

• Splash-proof 

• High design 

• Elastic bands around the calves, tie bands around the ankles 

• For areas with strict hygiene requirements, applications in the pharma-

ceutical industry and food processing but also for crime scene cleaning, 

in forensic institutes, etc.  

07019 Eco-Plus CPE overshoes 

• Made of chlorinated polyethylene 

• With latex elastic 

• Embossed 

• Areas of application are, among others:     

clean rooms, building cleaning, preventive protection, dirty environ-

ments of all kinds (e.g. construction sites, farms, market gardens, etc.), 

when entering areas with strict hygiene requirements or laboratories 

Med-Comfort CPE overshoes in different strengths from light 
to heavy 

• Made of sturdy chlorinated polyethylene 

• With latex elastic 

• Embossed 

• Areas of application are, among others:    

clean rooms, building cleaning,     

preventive protection, dirty environments of all kinds (e.g. construction 

sites, farms, market gardens, etc.), when entering areas with strict 

hygiene requirements or laboratories 

Item number Colour Approx. dimensions 
in cm 

Packaging unit 

07019 Blue 15 x 42 20 bags of 100 

Item number Colour Approx. dimensions 
in mm 

Packaging unit 

05178-ÜSH White Length of sole: 380 
Overall height: 470 

1 bags of 200 

Item number Colour Approx. dimensions 
in cm 

Packaging unit  

07020 Blue 15 x 42 20 bags of 100 

07021 Blue 15 x 42 20 bags of 100 

07025 Blau 15 x 42 20 Beutel à 50 Stück

Applies to all oversleeves referred to on this page: 
PPE category 1 in line with the PPE directive 89/686/EEC (replaced by the PPE regulation EU 2016/425) 

Applies to all overshoes referred to on this page: 
PPE category 1 in line with the PPE directive 89/686/EEC (replaced by the PPE regulation EU 2016/425) 
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Secure tread with sturdy and robust Med-Comfort overshoes. 
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07022 and 07022-W Med-Comfort non-woven PP overshoes 

• Made of spunbonded polypropylene 

• For applications in areas with strict     

hygiene requirements 

• Can be used in environments as varied     

as healthcare and nursing, industry,     

hospitality business, cosmetics, etc. 

07028 Med-Comfort PE overboots 

• Made of polyethylene film 

• Embossed 

• With elastic band 

• For applications in areas with strict     

hygiene requirements 

07029 Med-Comfort non-woven PP overshoes with PP anti-slip 
sole 

• Spunbonded polypropylene 

• With anti-slip sole 

• For applications in areas with strict     

hygiene requirements 

Item number Colour Approx. dimensions in cm 
/ weight per unit 

Packaging unit 

07028 Transparent 39 x 39 40 bags of 10 

Item number Colour Approx. dimensions 
in cm 

Material / quality Packaging unit 

07022 White/
blue 

Length: 42 
Height: 16.5 

Spunbonded polypropylene, embossed, 
with blue sole made of CPE, extra 
strong, providing a secure tread and 
anti-slip effect 

20 bags of 50 

07022-W White Length: 41
Height: 17

Polypropylen-Spinnvlies 10 bags of 100

Item number Colour Approx. 
dimensions 
in cm 

Packaging unit 

07029 White/
blue 

Length: 40 
Width: 20 

10 bags of 50 

07022 Med-Comfort non-woven PP 

overshoes with CPE sole 

07022-W Med-Comfort 

non-woven PP overshoes 

Disposable non-slip socks for secure grip. 
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Med-Comfort disposable non-slip socks 

• Size easily determined through colour coding 

• Made of soft and very elastic polyester 

• Particularly stretchy material for x-wide size 

• Excellent wearing comfort and good fit 

• Grippy knobs both on the top and at the bottom provide high  

security even if the socks twist or slip out of place 

• Ensure a secure tread and traction 

• For one-off use, do not wash 

• For healthcare and nursing applications in hospitals, retirement and 

nursing homes, rehabilitation and therapy, hotels, wellness and spa 

areas 

Focusing on: the safety of patients. 
With these non-slip socks, you minimise the risk of falls! 

Item number Colour Recommended for 
shoe sizes 

Packaging unit 

07500-S Yellow 35-36 50 bags of 1 pair each 

07500-M Green 37-38 50 bags of 1 pair each 

07500-L Blue 39-41 50 bags of 1 pair each 

07500-XL Beige 42-43 50 bags of 1 pair each 

07500-XXL Grey 44-47 50 bags of 1 pair each 

07501 Red Universal size 50 bags of 1 pair each 

07502 Dark grey x-wide size - 
very stretchy 

50 bags of 1 pair each 

Applies to all overshoes referred to on this page: 
PPE category 1 in line with the PPE directive 89/686/EEC (replaced by the PPE regulation EU 2016/425) 
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Ward and patient supplies 

•  Storage / dispensation of drugs 

•  Laboratory 

•  Patient hygiene 

•  Patient care 

•  Supplies for doctors, paramedics, and nurses 

•  Hospital hygiene 

•  Paper 

•  Washing programme – washing gloves,    

cellulose tissue, etc. 

Safe storage and dispensation of drugs. 
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Item number Approx. dimensi-
ons in mm 

Packaging unit

L-09150 390 x 50 1 unit 

Item number Colour Packaging unit 

L-09170-T Transparent 4,800 units in a carton 

L-09170-B Blue 4,800 units in a carton 

L-09170-G Green 4,800 units in a carton 

L-09170-Y Yellow 4,800 units in a carton 

L-09170-R Red 4,800 units in a carton 

09170-Deckel White 4,800 units in a carton 

Item number Colour Approx. dimen-
sions in cm 

Additional description Packaging unit 

L-09180-W White 22 x 6 x 1,5 Sliding blister made of PVC foil, 4 
extra large compartments, print: 
times of day 

200 units 

09180-B Blue 22,2 x 6 x 1,5 Sliding blister made of PVC foil, 4 
large compartments 

200 units 

09180-XL White 22 x 8 x 2 Sliding blister made of PVC foil, 4 
extra large compartments, print: 
times of day 

190 units 

L-09180-B-XL Blue 22 x 8 x 2 Sliding blister made of PVC foil, 4 
compartments, print: times of day 

190 units 

Med-Comfort drug dispenser 

• Made of polypropylene 

• Disposable product 

• For exact dispensing the required     

drugs when required during the day 

• With Braille 

L-09150 Dispenser for medicine cups 

• Made from polymethyl methacrylate    

(PMMA) – also referred to as Lucite 

• For medicine cups L-09170 and L-09150 

• For 80 medicine cups 

L-09170 Medicine cup, 30ml, graduated 

• Cup made of polypropylene   

• Matching lid 09170 – lid made of     

polyethylene 

• To take medication or to dose liquids     

and to dispense medication 

• Medical product with measuring     

function, conforming to Class I in      

line with the directive 93/42/EEC 
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L-09172 Disposable medicine cup, wide, 30ml, graduated 

• Cup made of polypropylene 

• Lid made of polyethylene  

• To dose liquids and to dispense     

medication  

• Intended for one-off use 

• Medical product with measuring     

function, conforming to Class I in line    

with the directive 93/42/EEC 

09174 Med-Comfort Eco  disposable medicine cup, 30ml, 
graduated 

• Cup made of Polypropylen 

• To dose liquids and to dispense     

medication 

• Intended for one-off use 

• Medical product with measuring     

function, conforming to Class I in line    

with the directive 93/42/EEC 

09175 Med-Comfort Basic disposable medicine cup, 30ml, 
graduated 

• Cup made of polypropylene 

• Lid made of polyethylene  

• To dose liquids and to dispense     

medication  

• Intended for one-off use 

• Material consumption (ca. 35%) and    

energy consumption are significantly    

lower thanks to the thermoforming     

production process. That means sustainability    

through environmentally friendly production. 

• Medical product with measuring     

function, conforming to Class I in line    

with the directive 93/42/EEC 

Item number Colour Approx. dimensions 
in mm 

Packaging unit 

L-09176 White 375 x 225 x 40 1 unit

Item number Colour Packaging unit 

L-09172-T Transparent 2,000 unit 

L-09172-B Blue 2,000 unit 

L-09172-G Green 2,000 unit 

L-09172-Y Yellow 2,000 unit 

L-09172-R Red 2,000 unit 

L-09172-Deckel White 2,000 unit 

Item number Colour Packaging unit 

09175-T Transparent 100 bags of 90 

09175-B Blue 100 bags of 90 

09175-G Green 100 bags of 90 

09175-Y Yellow 100 bags of 90 

09175-R Red 100 bags of 90 

09175-Deckel White 18 bags of 500 

Dispensing of medication and medication processing. 
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L-09191 Medicine tray 

• Made of plastic material 

• To be used for the safe transport of      

19 drug dispensers and        

19 medicine cups 

L-09176 Tray for 28 medicine cups 

• Made of polystyrene 

• For 28 medicine cups 

• Makes possible the easy handling      

of medicine cups when dispensing medication

L-09209 Med-Comfort tablet dispenser 

• Made from acrylonitrile butadiene     

styrene (ABS) / polycarbonate (PC) 

• 7-day-dispenser with 4 removable     

compartments each  

• Impact-resistant with low temperatures 

• Heat-resistant 

• High stability 

• Printed in 4 languages 

L-09160 Tablet mortar for medicine cups L-09170, L-09172, 
L-09175 

• Made of polyamide and stainless steel 

• For narrow medicine cups 

• Easy handling and hygienic 

• Turns tablets into easy-to-take tablet    

powder without much effort 

Item number Colour Approx. dimensions 
in mm 

Packaging unit 

L-09209 White 100 x 40 x 120 1 unit 

Item number Colour Approx. dimensions 
in mm 

Packaging unit 

L-09191 White 440 x 340 x 15 1 unit 

Item number Colour Packaging unit 

L-09160 White 1 unit 

Artikelnummer Farbe Verpackungseinheit 

09174-T Transparent 60 bags of 80

09174-B Blue 60 bags of 80

09174-G Green 60 bags of 80

09174-Y Yellow 60 bags of 80

09174-R Red 60 bags of 80

09175-Deckel* White 18 bags of 500
*Lid also fits 09174-Cup
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L-09161 Med-Comfort tablet crusher 

• Made of polycarbonate 

• Two-coloured (bottom: transparent,     

top: blue) 

• Hight when closed ca. 35mm 

• Through light turning, the tablets are    

crushed into an easy-to-take, fine powder

L-09165 3-in-1 Tablet crusher 

• Made of acrylonitrile butadiene     

styrene (ABS) 

• Diameter ca. 42mm, height ca. 64mm 

• For storing, grinding, and cutting of tablets 

• Tablet compartment for either 2 or 3 kinds or crushed tablets 

L-09162 Med-Comfort tablet cutter 

• Made of polycarbonate 

• Blade made of stainless steel 

• For easy cutting of tablets 

• 2 colours 

Item number Colour Approx. dimensions 
in mm 

Packaging unit 

L-09162-T Transparent 850 x 350 x 250 1 unit

L-09162-B Blue 850 x 350 x 250 1 unit

Item number Colour Packaging unit 

L-09165 White 1 unit

Item number Colour Packaging unit 

L-09161 Transparent/blue 1 unit

Practical everyday aids. 
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L-09169 Med-Comfort pill puncher

• Made of acrylonitrile styrene     

(AS) plastic 

• For easy removal of tablets     

from the blister 

L-09201 Medicine spoon 

• Made of polypropylene 

• Dishwasher-proof 

• For ca. 15ml, graduated 

• For dosing of medication 

Item number Colour Contents ca. Packaging unit 

L-09201 White 15 ml 1 unit

Item number Colour Approx. dimensions 
in mm 

Packaging unit 

L-09169-B Blue 55 x 32 x 15 1 unit

Everyday aids –  
making work easier! 
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L-09182 Urine collecting container with and without lid 

• Made of polypropylene 

• 125ml, graduated 

• Without screw thread 

• With snap-on lid and spout 

• For the safe transport of a urine                                                           

L-09184 Urine collecting container with and without lid 

• Made of polypropylene 

• 125ml, graduated 

• With screw thread 

• With screw-on lid 

• For the safe transport of a urine 

• Version L-09184-S: Sterile version 

Practical and reliable.
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09188 Stool collecting container 

• Container made of polypropylene 

• Lid made of polyethylene 

• Volume ca. 40ml 

• With date and name fields, dulled 

• With screw-on lid 

• With integrated spoon 

• For the safe transport of stool 

34000 Med-Comfort cellulose swabs 

• 12-ply dressing cellulose, non-sterile 

• Oxygen-bleached 

• Used for external treatment of wounds 

• As backing fabric for ointment and moist dressings 

• For the management of dry or secreting wounds 

• Medical product Class I in line with the directive 93/42/EEC 

Item number Color Packaging unit

09188 Transparent/red 250 units in carton

Item number Colour Packaging unit 

34000 White 20 rolls of 500 

Item number Description Color Size in mm Packaging unit

L-09182 Container with snap-on lid Transparent/red 68 x 51 x 66 500 units in carton

L-09182-D Lid solo Red – 1,000 units

L-09182-OD Container solo Transparent – 1,000 units

L-09182/100 Container with snap-on lid Transparent/red 68 x 51 x 66 5 bags of 100

Item number Description Color Size in mm Packaging unit

L-09184 Container with screw cap Transparent/green 70 x 47 x 60 500 units in carton

L-09184-D Lid solo Green – 1,000 units

L-09184-OD Container solo Transparent 70 x 47 x 60 1,000 units

L-09184/100 Container with screw cap Transparent/green 70 x 47 x 60 4 bags of 100

L-09184-R Container with screw cap Transparent/red 70 x 47 x 60 500 units

L-09184-S Container with screw cap,
sterile

Transparent/red 70 x 47 x 60 200 units
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Cannula disposal boxes 

• Made of copolymer polypropylene 

• Autoclavable to 134°C * 

• Leak- and smell-proof lid 

• For the safe disposal of cannulas, syringes, scalpel blades and other pointed or sharp objects 

• The containers comply with the requirements specified in the German technical rules for biological    

agents in healthcare and public welfare (TRBA 250) and of the UN 

• Certified in line with ISO 23907 

      (* L-09337 not autoclavable) 

Item number Litre Max. filling External 
dimensions Ø / 
height 

Bottom Ø Autocla-
vable 

TRBA 250, 
ISO 23907 

UN Shape Applications / for the disposal 
of: 

L-09300 0,6 400 100 x 145  78 x x x Cylindrical Sharp and spiky objects

L-09300-SL 0,6 400 100 x 145  62 x x x Cylindrical Sharp and spiky objects

L-09301 1,5 850 140 x 165 102 x x x Cylindrical Sharp and spiky objects

L-09302 2,0 850 140 x 210 106 x x x Cylindrical Sharp and spiky objects

L-09304 5,0 2.400 214 x 195 182 x x x Cylindrical Sharp and spiky objects

L-09305 7,0 3.200 250 x 195 218 x x x Cylindrical Sharp and spiky objects

L-09306 12,0 2.200 250 x 313 205 x x x Cylindrical Sharp and spiky objects

L-09310 8,4 4.750 172 x 120 x 850 x x x Cylindrical 
/ angular 

Long objects (chest drainage 
tube, surgical forceps, biopsy 
needles) 

L-09337 50 20.000 400 x 300 x 505 35 x 235 - x x Cylindrical 
/ angular 

Hospital hazardous waste 

Better safe than sorry. 

Item number Holder for cannula disposal box, plastic-coated Packaging unit 

L-09307 0.6 litres 10 units

L-09308 1.5 and 2.0 litres (also wall-mounting) 10 units

L-09309 7.0 and 12.0 litres (also wall-mounting) 10 units

Patient hygiene – urine bottles. 
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09281 Urine bottle for men 

• Made of polypropylene 

• Lid made of polypropylene 

• Angular-shaped 

• Non-sterile 

• With lid 

• Autoclavable to 130°C 

09282 Urine bottle for men 

• Made of polyethylene 

• Lid made of polypropylene 

• Angular-shaped 

• Non-sterile 

• Heat-resistant to 90°C 

09283 Urine bottle for men 

• Made of polycarbonate 

• Lid made of polypropylene 

• Angular-shaped 

• Non-sterile 

• Autoclavable to 130°C 

Item number Colour Packaging unit 

09282 Opaque with 
blue lid 

25 units in a carton,        
individually packed 

Item number Colour Packaging unit 

09281 Transparent with 
blue lid 

25 bags of 1 in a carton 

Item number Colour Packaging unit 

09283 Hyaloid with 
white lid 

25 units in a carton,         
individually packed 

Certified. 
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09271-F Urine bottles for women 

• Made of polypropylene 

• Lid made of polyethylene 

• Disinfectable 

• Heat-resistant to 90°C 

• Capacity ca. 1 litre 

09271-M Urine bottle for men, graduated 

• Made of polyvinyl chloride 

• Lid made of polyethylene 

• Disinfectable 

• Heat-resistant to 60°C 

• Capacity to max. 1 litre 

09284-B Lids for urine bottles 

• Polypropylene  

• Autoclavable to 130°C

• Diameter of ring 62mm     

• Diameter of cap 58mm 

Item number Colour Packaging unit 

09271-M Crystal clear with 
white lid 

25 units in a carton, 
individually packed 

Item number Colour Packaging unit 

09271-F Transparent with 
white lid 

25 units in a carton, 
individually packed 

Item number Colour Packaging unit 

09284-B Blue 250 units in a carton 

Patient hygiene – accessories for urine bottles. 
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09289 Urine bottle brush 

• Made of polypropylene 

• Length ca. 37cm, ca. 19cm of which      

are the brushing part 

• Diameter of brush head ca. 5.5cm 

• Heat-resistant to 90°C 

09280 / 09280-ODK Urine bottle holder 

• Made of plastic-coated metal 

• Suitable for all angular urine bottles     

made of plastic and glass 

• Concerning the lid variant: lid is      

attached to a chain 

• To be hung on the hospital bed 

09287 Top-Comfort Urine bag holder 

• Made from PVC-coated wire,      

diameter ca. 4.2mm 

09288 Urine bag holder 

• Made of polypropylene 

Item number Colour Packaging unit  

09280 White 25 units in a carton 

09280-ODK White 25 units in a carton 

Item number Colour Approx. dimensi-
ons in mm 

Packaging unit 

09287 White 150 x 148 x 60 10 units in the bag 

Item number Colour Packaging unit 

09289 Head white, shaft 
blue 

1 unit

Item number Colour Packaging unit

09288 Blue 220 units
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P-B125-001 Hard paper cup, 125ml 

• Made of hard paper* 

• PE-coated on the inside 

• Capacity 125ml 

• Diameter at the top ca. 81mm 

• Height ca. 45mm 

P-B200H-001 Hard paper cup, 250ml + P-09190 Lid 

• Made of hard paper* 

• PE-coated on the inside 

• Capacity 250ml 

• P-09190 Suitable lid,       

diameter 81mm      

• Height ca. 68mm 

P-B500H-001 Hard paper cup, 500ml 

• Made of hard paper* 

• PE-coated on the inside 

• Capacity 500ml 

• Diameter 110mm 

• Height 84 mm 

Cups / drinking cup various designs and matching lid

• Made of polypropylene

• With rounded edge

• Food tested

• Lid from PET-film

Patient hygiene. Safe and clean. 
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Item number Colour Approx. dimen-
sions in mm 

Material/strength Description Packaging unit 

730364
Med-Comfort

White with 
transparent 
film backing 

370 x 660 Tissue paper ca. 
22g/m² 

Bib with pocket 
and PE coating 

4 bags of 125 

730365
Eco-Plus

White with 
blue film 
backing 

640 x 360 Paper ca. 23g/m² 
with PE film laminati-
on ca. 10g/m² 

Bib with pocket 
and PE coating 

10 x 50 in a bag 

Item number Colour Packaging unit 

P-B200H-001 White 1,200 units 

P-09190 Transparent 1,000 units 

Item number Colour Packaging unit 

P-B125-001 White 1,500 units 

Item number Colour Packaging unit 

P-B500H-001 White 1,000 units 

(*liquidproof to a limited extent) 

Patient hygiene items. 
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Disposable bibs in different designs 

• With PE coating 

• With tie bands 

• Made of tissue paper 

• For applications in healthcare,      

nursing, and geriatric nursing

09700 Disposable string 

• Made of polypropylene 

• For areas with strict hygiene     

requirements 

09145 Washbasin 

• Made of polyvinyl chloride (PVC) 

• With shower device and pump 

• With neck recess 

• Material strength ca. 0.32mm 

• For hygienic nursing of people confined to bed 

• Particularly suitable for washing     

the hair of patients confined to bed

• Comfortable use while patient is lying     

in bed, not causing bruises on the      

back of the neck 

Item number Colour Size Packaging unit

09700 White Unisize 20 bags of 50 

Item number Colour Approx. dimensi-
ons in cm 

Packaging unit

09145 Light pink 65 x 58 x 20 10 boxes of 1 

(*liquidproof to a limited extent) 

(*liquidproof to a limited extent) 

Item 
number

Colour Ø top in mm 
(approx.)

Height in mm 
(approx.)

Weight approx. 
in grams

Filling quantity 
in ml (approx.)

Packaging unit

09031 White 71 82 2,6 ± 5% 200 30 bags of 100

09032 White 95 138 7 ± 0,3 500 32 bags of 50

09033 White 71 75 2,4 ± 5% 150 Bag of 100

09037 Transparent 70,3 --- 140 µu 150, 180, 200 10 x 100 pcs. 
per carton
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Disposable kidney dishes made of pulp 

• Made of wood fibres with stabilising     

additives 

• Medical product Class I in line with      

the directive 93/42/EEC 

7100040 Kidney dish made of stainless steel 

• Made of stainless steel 

• Low, without lid 

• Quick and easy disinfection with the     

standard disinfectants used for     

instruments and surfaces 

• Can be used to collect bodily excretions    

or to hold medical instruments 

09269 Med-Comfort plastic kidney dish 

• Made of plastic 

• Autoclavable to 130°C 

• To collect ichor or blood 

• Can be used as a small tray where      

to put down used medical instruments 

Item number Colour Approx. dimensions 
in mm 

Approx. volume Packaging unit 

O-188MEDIX300/C23 Grey 252 x 150 x 48 700 300 units

O-188MEDUX420/C23 (Duo) Grey 244 x 125 x 46 550 420 units

O-187MEDIW300 White 252 x 150 x 48 700 300 units

Item number Material Approx. dimensions in mm Packaging unit 

7100040 Stainless steel 250 x 40 1 unit

O-188MEDIX300/C23 O-188MEDUX420/C23 O-187MEDIW300 

Item number Colour Approx. dimensions in mm Approx. volume ml Packaging unit

09269-W White 240 600 36 units

09269-B Blue 240 600 36 units

Patient hygiene. 
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09267 Med-Comfort disposable dish 

• Made of polystyrene 

• Kidney-shaped 

• For nursing applications 

09268 Bedpan made of stainless steel 

• Made of stainless steel 

• External diameter: ca. 310mm 

• Diameter of the lid: ca. 240mm  

• Total height: ca. 85mm 

• Height inside: ca. 60mm 

• For nursing applications 

B-09009 Bedpan made of plastic

• Made from polypropylene

• External diameter: ca. 310mm

• Total height: ca. 80mm

• Autoclavable

09720 Sickness bags and suitable dispensers 

• Vomit bag with notched plastic ring     

 to seal the bag 

• Dimensions: Length ca. 37cm     

including ring 

• Diameter of the ring: ca. 12cm 

• Vomit bag to be used in case of      

sickness, vomiting, motion sickness, etc.  

• Dispenser (M) for ca. 30 vomit bags 

• Dispenser (XL) for ca. 65 vomit bags 

Item number Colour Approx. dimensions in 
mm 

Packaging unit 

09720 White 370 (Length) 9 bags of 50 

09720-Spender-M White 220 x 130 x 140 2 units in a carton 

09720-Spender-XL White 470 x 130 x 140 1 unit 

Item number Material Packaging unit  

09268 Stainless steel 1 unit

Item number Material Approx. dimensi-
ons in mm 

Packaging unit 

09267 Plastic 250 x 150 x 40 4 bags of 25 

For more information on these items, see page 110/111.

Item number Material Packaging unit

B-09009 Polypropylene 10 units

Resilient up to approx. 12
0 kg.
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09412 PE-Sanitary bags 

• Made of HDPE (high density      

polyethylene) 

• Sanitary bags for the disposal of      

sanitary pads and tampons 

• Absolute safe disposal 

• Smells and liquids are sealed in 

L-09402 / L-09406 PE hygiene-bag holders 

• Made of polypropylene 

• Practical holder for sanitary bags     

ready for mounting 

• Individually shrink-wrapped     

including screws and plugs 

702000 Sanitary bags for sanitary pads 

• Made of cellulose 

• For the hygienic disposal of      

sanitary pads 

• 100 units, threaded 

Foodtainer moulded fibre bowls

• Made of cellulose / wood fibres     

with stabilising additives 

Item number Colour Approx. bag dimensions 
in cm 

Dimensions of the box 
in cm

Packaging unit 

09412 White 8 x 6 x 25,5 12,5 x 8,5 x 2 50 boxes of 30 

Item number Colour Approx. dimensi-
ons in mm 

Packaging unit 

L-09402 White 138 x 98 x 26 24 units 

L-09406 Chrome 138 x 98 x 26 24 units 

Item number Colour Approx. dimensions 
in mm 

Packaging unit 

702000 White 120 x 40 x 280 10 x 100 pieces 
welded in 

For a good feeling – patient care items. 
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Feeding cup and feeding-cup tops in different sizes and colours 

• Made of polypropylene 

• Cup capacity: max. 250ml 

• Autoclavable to 130°C 

• Dishwasher-proof to 75°C 

• Tops in various diameters (4 x 4, 8 x 4   , 

12 x 10 mm) 

• For safe drinking through the spout 

L-09192 mit L-09193

L-09194

L-09195

L-09193-Set

Item number Colour Description Diameter mm Packaging unit 

L-09192 Transparent Feeding cup 250ml 250 units 

L-09192-B Blue Feeding cup 250ml 250 units 

L-09192-G Green Feeding cup 250ml 250 units 

L-09192-R Red Feeding cup 250ml 250 units 

L-09192-Y Yellow Feeding cup 250ml 250 units 

L-09193 Transparent Feeding-cup top 4 x 4 250 units 

L-09193-B Blue Feeding-cup top 4 x 4 250 units 

L-09193-G Green Feeding-cup top 4 x 4 250 units 

L-09193-R Red Feeding-cup top 4 x 4 250 units 

L-09193-Y Yellow Feeding-cup top 4 x 4 250 units 

L-09194 Transparent Feeding-cup top 8 x 4 250 units 

L-09194-B Blue Feeding-cup top 8 x 4 250 units 

L-09194-G Green Feeding-cup top 8 x 4 250 units 

L-09194-R Red Feeding-cup top 8 x 4 250 units 

L-09194-Y Yellow Feeding-cup top 8 x 4 250 units 

L-09195 Transparent Feeding-cup top 12 x 10 250 units 

L-09195-B Blue Feeding-cup top 12 x 10 250 units 

L-09195-G Green Feeding-cup top 12 x 10 250 units 

L-09195-R Red Feeding-cup top 12 x 10 250 units 

L-09195-Y Yellow Feeding-cup top 12 x 10 250 units 

Item number Colour Description Diameter in mm
top

Packaging unit 

L-09192-Set Transparent Feeding cups / sets 4 x 4 und 12 x 10 (25 + 25) 50 Sets

L-09192-B-Set Blue Feeding cups / sets 4 x 4 und 12 x 10 (25 + 25) 50 Sets

L-09192-GR-Set Green Feeding cups / sets 4 x 4 und 12 x 10 (25 x 25) 50 Sets

L-09192-R-Set Red Feeding cups / sets 4 x 4 und 12 x 10 (25 + 25) 50 Sets

L-09192-Y-Set Yellow Feeding cups / sets 4 x 4 und 12 x 10 (25 + 25) 50 Sets

L-09193-Set Transparent Feeding cups / sets 4 x 4 50 Sets

L-09193-B-Set Blue Feeding cups / sets 4 x 4 50 Sets

L-09193-GR-Set Green Feeding cups / sets 4 x 4 50 Sets

L-09193-R-Set Red Feeding cups / sets 4 x 4 50 Sets

L-09193-Y-Set Yellow Feeding cups / sets 4 x 4 50 Sets

L-09194-Set Transparent Feeding cups / sets 8 x 4 50 Sets

L-09195-Set Transparent Feeding cups / sets 12 x 10 50 Sets

L-09195-B-Set Blue Feeding cups / sets 12 x 10 50 Sets

L-09195-GR-Set Green Feeding cups / sets 12 x 10 50 Sets

L-09195-R-Set Red Feeding cups / sets 12 x 10 50 Sets

L-09195-Y-Set Yellow Feeding cups / sets 12 x 10 50 Sets

Item number Colour Approx. dimensions in mm Packaging unit 

187MEDW35/C01 White 216 x 140 x 40 10 bags of 84 

187MEDW65/C01 White 180 x 90 x 19 8 bags of 155

187MEDW70/C01B White 180 x 135 x 19 12 bags of 100 

187MEDW73/C01D White 225 x 135 x 19 8 bags of 105

187MEDW75/C01 White 260 x 135 x 19 3 bags of 150
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L-09198 Denture cups with coloured lid and strainer 

• Made of polypropylene 

• Cup capacity: ca. 250ml 

• Autoclavable to 130°C 

• Material melts at ca. 153°C 

• To be used for the safe transport     

of dentures 

04921 Disposable denture cup

• Made of polypropylene

• Approx. filling quantity 270 ml

200200 Denture bag

•     Flat bags made of LDPE

•     dimensions: 17 x 24 cm

•     For the storage of dentures

09070 Drinking straws,      
individually wrapped 

• Made of flexible polypropylene 

• Individually wrapped in paper 

Med-Comfort disposable razor 

• Blade(s) made of stainless steel 

• Shaft and head made of ABS     

(acrylonitrile butadiene styrene) 

• Length of shaft: ca. 9cm 

• Width of head: ca. 4cm 

• For preoperative dry shaving –      

do not use in the face 

• Medical product Class I in line with the     

directive 93/42/EEC 

Item number Colour Packaging unit  

L-09198 White 20 units in a carton 

L-09198-B Blue 20 units in a carton 

L-09198-G Green 20 units in a carton 

L-09198-P Pink 20 units in a carton 

Item number Colour Design Packaging unit  

09190 Blue single-edged 10 boxes of 100 

09191 Blue double-edged 10 boxes of 100 

For a good feeling – patient care items. 
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Med-Comfort oral swabs with different tastes 

• Stick made of paper and sponge made     

of PU (polyurethane)  

• Length of stick: ca. 100mm,     

sponge size ca. 20 x 18 mm 

• Tastes: neutral, black currant,      

lemon, mint 

• For mouth-care applications 

Med-Comfort lemon sticks 

• Stick made of white polypropylene,     

head made of medically bleached     

cotton, without whitener      

(optical bleaching)   

• Length of stick (09157-100) = 100mm    

• Length of stick (09157-150) = 150mm 

• To moisten lips and mouth, for     

oral hygiene 

• Medical product Class I in line with the     

directive 93/42/EEC 

Med-Comfort black currant sticks 

• Stick made of white polypropylene,      

head made of medically bleached     

cotton, without whitener      

(optical bleaching) 

• Length of stick (09158-100) = 100mm    

• To moisten lips and mouth,      

for oral hygiene 

• Medical product Class I in line with the    

directive 93/42/EEC 

Item number Taste Colour Packaging unit 

09156-1 neutral Green head 4 boxes of 250 

09156-2 black currant Pink head 4 boxes of 250 

09156-3 lemon Pink head 4 boxes of 250 

09156-4 mint Pink head 4 boxes of 250 

Item number Taste Colour Packaging unit  

09157-100 Lemon White 20 boxes of 25 sets with 3 
sticks each in a carton 

09157-150 Lemon White 20 boxes of 25 sets with 3 
sticks each in a carton 

Item number Taste Colour Packaging unit 

09158-100 black currant White 20 boxes of 25 sets with 3 
sticks each in a carton 

Item number Colour Packaging unit 

200200 Red 2000 units in a carton 

Item number Colour Packaging unit

09070 White 40 bags of 250

Item number Colour Packaging unit

04921 White 168 units in a carton
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09151-150 Med-Comfort wooden-stick cotton buds, small tip 

• Made of natural wood and cotton 

• Wooden stick ca. 150mm long 

• Diameter Cotton tip ca. 2.2mm

• Small cotton tip – on one end only 

• Medical product Class I in line with the directive 93/42/EEC 

09155-150 Med-Comfort PP-stick cotton buds, small tip 

• Made of polypropylene and cotton 

• PP stick ca. 150mm long 

• Small cotton tip – on one end only 

• Medical product Class I in line with the     

directive 93/42/EEC 

09152 und 09152-Box Med-Comfort PP-stick cotton buds with 
small tip on either end 

• Stick made of polypropylene 

• Length of stick ca. 73mm 

• Tips made of cotton 

• Tip length ca. 12mm 

• For external application and one-off use 

09150-230 Med-Comfort wooden-stick cotton buds, small tip 

• Made of natural wood and cotton 

• Wooden stick ca. 230mm long 

• Cotton tip ca. 12mm long,      

diameter ca. 5mm 

• For external application      

and one-off use 

• Medical product Class I in line with     the 

directive 93/42/EEC 

Item number Colour Packaging unit 

09155-150 White tip 100 bags of 100 

Item number Colour Packaging unit 

09150-150 White tip 100 bags of 50 Item number Colour Packaging unit 

09151-150 White tip 100 bags of 100 

Item number Colour Packaging unit 

09150-230 White tip 100 bags of 100 

For a good feeling – patient care items. 
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09150-150 Med-Comfort wooden-stick cotton buds, large tip 

• Made of natural wood and cotton 

• Wooden stick ca. 150mm long,     

diameter ca. 2.5mm 

• Cotton tip ca. 28.5mm long,     

diameter ca. 10mm 

• For external application and one-off use 

• Medical product Class Im in line with the     

directive 93/42/EEC 

09153-150 Med-Comfort PP-stick cotton buds, large tip  

• Stick made of white polypropylene,      

tip made of cotton     

• Length of stick ca. 147mm,     

diameter ca. 3.9mm 

• Length of tip ca. 29mm,      

diameter ca. 10mm 

• For external application and one-off use 

• Medical product Class I m in line with     

the directive 93/42/EEC 

08349 Carrier bags for patient belongings 

• Made of LDPE (low density     

polyethylene) 

• Dimensions: ca. 570 x 500 x 45 mm 

Item number Colour Packaging unit 

09152 White 10 boxes with 10 bags of 200 pieces each

09152-Box White 192 boxes of 200 

Item number Colour Packaging unit 

09153-150 White 100 bags of 50 

Item number Colour Packaging unit 

08349 White 500 bags

08349-250 White 250 bags
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09850 Med-Comfort aneroid sphygmomanometer 

• 2-tube system (PVC) 

• Manometer chrome-plated 

• Inflation bulb, black (PVC) with grip     

made of stainless steel 

• Cuff, black (nylon) without D-ring 

• Individually packed in black nylon bag 

• White dial 

• With device number 

• The device is designed for measuring     

blood pressure on the upper arm. 

• Medical product with measuring function, conforming to Class I in line 

with the directive 93/42/EEC 

09851 Med-Comfort aneroid sphygmomanometer 

• 2-tube system (PVC) 

• Manometer chrome-plated 

• Inflation bulb, black (PVC) with grip     

made of stainless steel 

• Cuff, black (nylon) without D-ring 

• Individually packed in black nylon bag 

• White dial 

• With device number 

• With impact protection 

• The device is designed for measuring     

blood pressure on the upper arm. 

• Medical product with measuring function, conforming to Class I in line 

with the directive 93/42/EEC 

Item number Colour Packaging unit  

09851 Black 1 unit 

Item number Colour Packaging unit 

09850 Black 1 unit 

Supplies for doctors, paramedics, and nursing staff. 
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09301 Med-Comfort flat dual-head stethoscope 

• Chestpiece: aluminium alloy 

• Eartips: PVC 

• Tube: PVC 

• Diaphragm: PVC 

• Suitable for use in healthcare and nursing 

• Medical product Class I in line with the directive 93/42/EEC 

09303 Med-Comfort Sprague Rappaport stethoscope 

• Chestpiece: zinc alloy  

• Eartips: PVC 

• Tube: PVC 

• Diaphragm: PVC 

• Suitable for use in healthcare and nursing 

• Medical product Class I in line with the directive 93/42/EEC 

09304 Med-Comfort flat-head stethoscope Deluxe 

• Y-tube, length of tube ca. 60cm 

• Soft earpieces with metal thread   

• Including spare earpieces 

• Excellent acoustic performance 

• Latex- and nickel-free 

• Suitable for use in healthcare and nursing 

• Medical product Class I in line with the directive 93/42/EEC 

Item number Colour Packaging unit 

09301 Black 1 unit 

Item number Colour Packaging unit 

09303 Black 1 unit 

Item number Colour Packaging unit 

09304 Black 1 unit 
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09300 Med-Comfort flat-head stethoscopes in 5 colors 

• Chestpiece: aluminium alloy 

• Eartips: PVC  

• Tube: PVC 

• Diaphragm: PVC 

• Suitable for use in healthcare     

and nursing 

• Medical product Class I in line with      

the directive 93/42/EEC  

09305 Med-Comfort double head stethoscope Deluxe

• Y-tube, switchable, length of     

tube ca. 56cm 

• Soft earpieces with metal thread 

• Including spare earpieces 

• Excellent acoustic performance 

• Latex- and nickel-free 

• Suitable for use in healthcare and nursing 

• Medical product Class I in line with the    

directive 93/42/EEC  

Med-Comfort nurse‘s fob watches with clip in a folding box or 
metal can 

• Metal casing, silvery polished 

• With second hand 

• Fluorescent hands 

• High-quality quartz clockwork     

(Seiko PC21) 

• Mineral glass 

• Link chain ca. 5mm wide 

• With 1.5V button cell battery 

• Free from hazardous substances in     

line with the EU directive 2002/95/EC 

• Diameter: ca. 25mm 

• 09310: in a folding box; 09311: in a can 

Item number Colour Packaging unit 

09300 Black 1 unit 

09300-B Blue 1 unit 

09300-G Green 1 unit 

09300-R Red 1 unit 

09300-Y Yellow 1 unit 

Item number Colour Packaging unit 

09305 Black 1 unit 

Item number Colour Packaging unit 

09310-B Blue 1 unit 

09310-G Green 1 unit 

09310-R Red 1 unit 

09310-W White 1 unit 

09311-B Blue 1 unit 

09311-R Red 1 unit 

09311-W White 1 unit 

Supplies for doctors, paramedics, and nursing staff. 
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09810 Med-Comfort diagnostic light 

• Aluminium tube with casing made     

of ABS plastic (acrylonitrile      

butadiene styrene)  

• 2.2V, with two long-life batteries 1.5V, AAA 

• In blister packaging 

• Medical product Class I in line with the     

directive 93/42/EEC  

09812 Med-Comfort diagnostic light with clip 

• Made of ABS plastic (acrylonitrile     

butadiene styrene) and aluminium 

• With press button to switch on and off 

• 2.2V, with two long-life batteries 1.5V, AAA 

• In blister packaging with Euro-standard holes 

• Medical product Class I in line with the     

directive 93/42/EEC  

09801 Med-Comfort digital medical thermometer 

• Waterproof 

• Mercury-free 

• With acoustic signal 

• Automatic switch-off after 10 minutes 

• Measuring range from 32°C to 42°C 

• Measuring accuracy ± 0.05° 

• Liquid crystal display (LSD) 

• 1.5V button cell battery (LR-41) 

• Dimensions: ca. 129 x 22 x 14 mm 

• Comes with transparent box 

• Medical product Class I in line with the     

directive 93/42/EEC 

Item number Colour Packaging unit 

09810 White 1 unit 

Item number Colour Packaging unit 

09801 White/blue 10 unit 

Item number Colour Packaging unit 

09812 Silver-grey 1 unit 
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09820 Med-Comfort tourniquet 

• Made of plastic material 

• Latex-free band 

• Width: ca. 2.5cm 

• Length ca. 45cm 

• Medical product Class I in line with      

the directive 93/42/EEC 

Patient straps, padded and unpadded 

• Velcro band made of Terylene with     

 a metal ring (nickel-coated) 

• To immobilise hands and feet 

• Medical product Class I in line with      

the directive 93/42/EEC 

Patient wristbands 

• Made of PVC (polyvinyl chloride) 

• Latex-free 

• Suitable for writing on 

• For children and adults 

Item number Colour Packaging unit  

09820-B Blue 1 unit

09820-R Red 1 unit

09820-G Green 1 unit

09820-Y Yellow 1 unit

Item number Colour Features Approx. dimensions in mm Packaging unit 

704060 White Padded with 
fur felt 

30 x 5 200 units

704061 White Unpadded  30 x 5 200 units

704062 White Padded 40 x 5 200 units

Item number Colour Approx. dimensi-
ons in mm 

Packaging unit 

09710-B Blue 182 x 25 10 boxes of 250 

09710-R Red 182 x 25 10 boxes of 250 

09710-W White 242 x 25 10 boxes of 250 

Supplies for doctors, paramedics, and nursing staff. 
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Med-Comfort wooden tongue depressor 

• Made of natural birchwood 

• Rounded edges (tumbled) 

• For external application and     

one-off use 

• Medical product Class II in line with      

the directive 93/42/EEC 

Med-Comfort cold pad 

• Bag made of polyethylene 

• For one-off use 

• For applications in healthcare     

and nursing 

• Cooling is achieved by a chemical reaction 

• Medical product Class IIa in line with     

the directive 93/42/EEC 

Item number Colour Maße in mm (ca.) Packaging unit 

09210 Natur 150 x 17 x 1,5 50 dispensers of 100 

09211 Natur 150 x 17 x 1,5 50 bags of 100 

09215 Natur 150 x 18 x 1,6 10 dispensers of 500 

Item number Approx. dimensions in cm Packaging unit 

09135 15 x 17 40 units in a carton 

09136 15 x 25 40 units in a carton 
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O-188MEDIX300/C23 Medibowl 300 disposable kidney dishes 

• Made of cellulose / wood fibres     

with stabilising additives 

• For use as an instrument tray or for     

putting together application sets in     

 a hospital or nursing environment     

• Medical product Class I in line with      

the directive 93/42/EEC 

O-188MEDUX420/C23 Kidney Bowl Duo disposable kidney 
dishes 

• Made of cellulose / wood fibres     

with stabilising additives 

• For use as an instrument tray or for     

putting together application sets in      

a hospital or nursing environment 

• Medical product Class I in line with the     

directive 93/42/EEC 

O-187MEDIW300 Medibowl 300 disposable kidney dishes 

• Made of cellulose / wood fibres     

with stabilising additives 

• For use as an instrument tray or for     

putting together application sets in      

a hospital or nursing environment 

• Medical product Class I in line with the     

directive 93/42/EEC 

Item number Colour Approx. dimensions 
in mm 

Packaging unit 

O-188MEDIX300/C23 Grey 252 x 150 x 48 300 units

Item number Colour Approx. dimensions 
in mm 

Packaging unit 

O-188MEDUX420/C23 Grey 244 x 125 x 46 420 units

Supplies for doctors, paramedics, and nursing staff. 
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09450 Med-Comfort rescue cover 

• PET (polyethylene terephthalate),     

aluminium-coated 

• Medical product Class I in line with      

the directive 93/42/EEC  

09491 Med-Comfort - baby rescue cover 

• PET (polyethylene terephthalate),     

aluminium-coated 

• With hood 

• Medical product Class I in line with      

the directive 93/42/EEC    

09842 Joy2Protect Smartplaster on the roll

• Polypropylene blend with synthetic      

elastic threads

• Free of latex

• Dermatologically tested

• Medical product Class I in line with      

the directive 93/42/EEC 

Item number Colour Approx. dimensi-
ons in cm

Packaging unit PU 

09450 Gold/silver 210 x 160 200 units individually 
packed in a polybag 

Item number Colour Approx. dimensi-
ons in cm

Packaging unit PU 

09491 Silver-coloured 100 x 80 500 units individually 
packed in a polybag 

Item number Colour Approx. dimensions 
in mm 

Packaging unit 

09842-B Blue 2,5 cm x 4,5 m 15 boxes per carton 
(30 rolls)

09842-G Green 2,5 cm x 4,5 m 15 boxes per carton 
(30 rolls)

09842-L Lilac 2,5 cm x 4,5 m 15 boxes per carton 
(30 rolls)

09842-SC Skin-coloured 2,5 cm x 4,5 m 15 boxes per carton 
(30 rolls)

Item number Colour Approx. dimensions 
in mm 

Packaging unit 

O-187MEDIW300 White 252 x 150 x 48 2 x 150 units in the bag 
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Incontinence products and products relating to beds and stretchers 

09090 Med-Comfort CPE mattress covers 

• Made of polyethylene plastic (CPE) 

• Embossed 

• Latex-free elastic 

• For hygiene and nursing      

applications / incontinence product 

W-320X95 Bed covers 

• Made of HDPE (high density     

polyethylene) 

• For hygiene and nursing      

applications / incontinence product 

Med-Comfort disposable blankets of different quality and 
disposable pillows 

• Made of polypropylene on the     

outside, paper layers on the     

inside (blankets) 

• Made of polypropylene, filling     

made of polyester fibre (pillow) 

• For healthcare and nursing     

applications 

Item number Colour Approx. dimensions 
in mm 

Packaging unit 

W-320X95 Transparent 3200 x 950 200 units per roll 

Item number Item description Colour Approx. 
weight in g 

Approx. 
dimensions 
in cm 

Packaging unit 

703403 Disposable blanket White 190 110 x 190 36 units individually 
packed in a polybag 

703406 Disposable blanket White 370 110 x 190 24 units individually 
packed in a polybag 

703407 Disposable blanket White 500 110 x 190 16 units individually 
packed in a polybag 

09433 Disposable pillow White 185 40 x 40 40 units

09436 Pillowcase for dispo-
sable pillow 

White 40 x 50 400 units

Item number Colour Approx. dimensions in mm Packaging unit 

09090 Blue 2.100 x 900 x 200 100 units in a carton 
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Incontinence products and products relating to beds and stretchers 
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Stretcher protection sheets in different designs 

• Made of tissue with PE coating 

• With blue threads 

• For hygiene and nursing applications 

Cellulose general purpose underpads 

• Made of cellulose and blue embossed LDPE film 

• Anti-slip 

• For hygiene and nursing applications / incontinence product 

Med-Comfort disposable multi-purpose sheets 

• Impermeable slip-proof PE film backing, also around the edges of the 

sheet 

• Absorbent core made of cellulose fluff 

• Upper side made of non-woven polypropylene 

• For hygiene and nursing applications / incontinence product 

Item number Colour Threads Tissue g/m² 
(ca.)

PE-coating g/m² (ca.) Approx. 
dimensions 
in cm 

Packaging unit 

741100 White 48 24 16 75 x 210 4 bags of 25 

741101 White 8 24 16 75 x 210 4 bags of 25 

741102 White 8 24 16 100 x 200 4 bags of 25 

741104 White 8 24 16 75 x 175 4 bags of 25 

Item number Colour of 
film 

Plies Approx. thickness of 
film in µm 

Approx. weight per 
ply in g 

Approx. absorption 
volume in ml 

Approx. dimensions 
in mm 

Packaging unit 

730102 Blue 6 20 19 780 600 x 900 100 units

730103 Blue 6 20 19 360 400 x 600 200 units

730122 Blue 10 20 19 980 600 x 900 100 units

Item 
number 

Colour of film Approx. dimensions 
in mm 

Packaging unit 

730150 Blue 400 x 600 4 x 50 in a bag = 200 units 

730151 Blue 600 x 900 2x 50 units in a Bag = 100 units

730152 Blue 600 x 900 1x 50 units in a bag
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8600 Clean-Comfort garbage bags in different sizes 

• Made of HDPE (high      

density polyethylene) 

• Star-sealed 

• For areas with strict      

hygiene requirements   

Clean-Comfort garbage bags in different sizes 

• Made of PE (polyethylene) 

• For areas with strict      

hygiene requirements 

Item number Colour Litre Approx. thick-
ness in µm 

Packaging unit 

8600-W-30 White 30 5 50 bags per roll, 40 rolls in a 
carton 

8600-W-60 White 60 5,8 50 bags per roll, 40 rolls in a 
carton 

8600-W-80 White 80 8 40 bags per roll, 9 rolls in a 
carton 

Item number Colour Litre Approx. thick-
ness in µm 

Packaging unit 

08300 Blue 70 34 25 bags per roll, 10 rolls in a 
carton 

08304 Blue 120 30 25 bags per roll, 10 rolls in a 
carton 

08305 Blue 120 34 25 bags per roll, 10 rolls in a 
carton 

Paper products for use in areas with strict hygiene requirements. 
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Toilet paper in different qualities 

Kitchen rolls made of 100% virgin cellulose 

System towel roll 

• 2-ply bright-white tissue made of 100% cellulose 

• Non-perforated 

Item 
number 

Colour Plies Sheets/roll Description Approx. dimensions 
in cm/sheet 

Quality Packaging unit  

701040 White 2 250 Toilet paper Basic 10 x 12 Tissue in recycling quality 8 bags of 8 rolls 

701045 White 3 250 Toilet paper Basic 10 x 12 Tissue in recycling quality 6 bags of 8 rolls 

701055 White 3 250 Toilet paper Novula 10 x 12 Tissue in cellulose quality 6 bags of 8 rolls 

701051 White 3 180 Toilet paper Select 10 x 13 Tissue made of 100% virgin 
cellulose 

6 bags of 8 rolls 

701081 White 3 250 Toilet paper Edina 9,4 x 11 Tissue in recycling quality 9 bags of 8 rolls 

701039 White 4 160 Toilet paper Select 4 10 x 14 Tissue made of 100% virgin 
cellulose 

6 bags of 8 rolls 

Item 
number 

Colour Description Plies Approx. dimensi-
ons in cm/sheet 

Number of 
sheets 

Packaging unit  

701034 White Kitchen rolls Wischfix 3 24 x 26 51 8 x 4 rolls 

701022 White Kitchen rolls Easy 3 21,5 x 23 45 6 x 4 rolls 

Item 
number 

Colour Description Plies Approx. length of roll 
in m 

Packaging unit

701702 White Towel roll 2 140 6 rolls in a carton 
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Folded paper towels in different qualities 

Paper towel dispenser for V- and C-fold hand towels 

Item 
number 

Item description Colour Plies Sheets per 
package 

Approx. dimensions 
in cm/sheet 

Quality Fold type Packaging unit 

701410 Folded paper towels 
Plus 

Natural 1 250 25 x 23 Recycling quality Z-fold 5,000 units 

701411 Folded paper towels 
Plus L 

Grey 1 250 25 x 23 Recycling quality V-fold 5,000 units 

701415 Folded paper towels 
Plus 

Natural 1 120 25 x 50 Recycling quality C-fold 2.400 units 

701418 Folded paper towels 
Plus, embossed 

Green 1 250 25 x 23 Recycling quality Interfold 5.000 units 

701419 Folded paper towels, 
embossed 

Green 1 156 25 x 23 Recycling quality C-fold 3.120 units 

701420 Folded paper towels 
Ideal, embossed 

Bright-
white

1 250 25 x 23 Cellulose quality V-Falz 5.000 units 

701424 Folded paper towels 
Ideal, embossed 

Bright-
white

1 156 25 x 33 Cellulose quality C-fold 3.120 units 

701431 Folded paper towels, 
embossed 

Bright-
white

2 128 25 x 33 Cellulose quality C-fold 3.072 units 

701433 Folded paper towels, 
embossed 

Bright-
white

2 160 25 x 23 100% cellulose V-fold 3.200 units 

701435 olded paper towels, 
embossed 

White 2 150 25 x 23 Recycling quality Interfold 3.000 units

Item 
number 

Colour Description Approx. dimensi-
ons in cm 

PU Packaging unit 

701414 White Paper towel dispenser large, 
metal 

27 x 13 x 35 1 unit

701448 White Paper towel dispenser large, 
plastic

31,5 x 39 x 15,7 1 unit

Further paper towel dispensers on request 

Couch cover rolls for safe protection. 
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Couch cover rolls in different sizes and qualities 

Item 
number 

Colour Plies Description Approx. dimensions: 
width cm x length m 

Information Packaging unit 

691239 White 2 Papercomfort 39 x 50 Perforated at 38cm 9 rolls individually packed 

691250 White 2 Papercomfort 50 x 50 Perforated at 38cm 9 rolls individually packed 

691255 White 2 Papercomfort 55 x 50 Perforated at 39cm 9 rolls individually packed 

691259 White 2 Papercomfort 59 x 50 Perforated at 39cm 9 rolls individually packed 

692139 Bright-
white

1 x tissue, 1 x PE- 
coating 

Secura Line 39 x 50 Perforated at 38cm 6 rolls 

692150 Hochweiß 1 x tissue, 1 x PE- 
coating 

Secura Line 50 x 50 Perforated at 38cm 6 rolls 

692155 Bright-
white

1 x tissue, 1 x PE- 
coating 

Secura Line 55 x 50 Perforated at 38cm 6 rolls 

692159 Bright-
white

1 x tissue, 1 x PE- 
coating 

Secura Line 59 x 50 Perforated at 38cm 6 rolls 

701150 Bright-
white

1 Classic Line 50 x 50 Perforated at 38cm 9 rolls 

701155 Bright-
white

1 Classic Line 55 x 50 Perforated at 28cm 9 rolls 

Hygiene during the examination. 
Item 701414

Item 701448
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Wipes and dispensers – the perfect combination. 

Clean surfaces. Protection and hygiene. 
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Coloured Clean-Comfort microfibre cloths – to distinguish 
between different areas with strict    
hygiene requirements. 

Tissue wipes in different designs 

Item number Item description Colour Approx. gram-
mage 

Information Packaging unit  

742500-B Microfibre cloth 
Clean-Comfort 

Blue 300 Washable to 95°C 10 bags of 25 

742500-G Microfibre cloth 
Clean-Comfort 

Green 300 Washable to 95°C 10 bags of 25 

742500-Y Microfibre cloth 
Clean-Comfort 

Yellow 300 Washable to 95°C 10 bags of 25 

Item number Item description Colour Approx. 
dimensions 
in cm 

Plies Fold Packaging unit 

740065 Tissue wipes Natural 28 x 33 4 Z-fold 20 x 50 wipes 

740067 Tissue wipes Natural 28 x 33 3 Z-fold 20 x 50 wipes 

740068 Tissue wipes Natural 40 x 36 3 Z-fold 50 in a bag x 20 bags 

WIPES PETSORB WIPES ROLLS 

Item number Product description Dimension 
of wipes in 
cm 

Packaging unit  

742025 D-WIPES Petsorb wipes roll, dry, 70 wipes per roll, rolls individually packed in transparent film with a 
label for the dispenser bucket. 

25 x 25 8 rolls 

742022 V-WIPES Petsorb refill wipes roll, dry, for 6.2-litre bucket, 90 wipes, smooth non-apertured. 37 x 20 6 rolls 

742024 M--WIPES Petsorb wipes roll, dry, for 6.2-litre bucket, 60 wipes, coarsely apertured. 30 x 40 8 rolls 

Dispenser bucket for wipes rolls 

Item number Product description Capacity 
(litres) 

Packaging unit 

09995-M Dispenser bucket for wipes rolls, 3.4 litres. Made of high-quality plastic; with fitted device to 
take out wet wipes. Easy refill. Round, 3.4 litres, height 156mm. 

3,4 1 unit

09995-L Dispenser bucket for wipes rolls, 6.2 litres. Made of high-quality plastic; with fitted device to 
take out wet wipes. Easy refill. Round, 6.2 litres, height 212mm. 

6,2 1 unit

09995-L-Deckel Lid for dispenser bucket, 6.2 litres, including device to take out wet wipes. Colour: White 6,2 70 units

Our patient washing programme. Hygienic, practical, good. 
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Airlaid wipes for cleaning and hygiene 

• For applications in hospitals or nursing    

homes, to be used for cleaning or to     

put medical instruments on 

Airlaid wipes for excellent nursing comfort 

• For patient wash in hospitals,     

retirement and nursing homes,     

and for nursing service applications 

701112 Eco-Plus disposable patient care wipes 

• To take care of patients confined      

to bed and incontinent patients 

Item 
number 

Item description Colour Approx. dimensi-
ons in cm 

Grammage Packaging unit 

701132 Airlaid wipes, pure cellulose, 
non-embossed 

White 30 x 38 60 500 units

701133 Airlaid wipes, nonwoven cel-
lulose, latex-bound, resistant 
to solvents 

White 30 x 38 80 500 units 

Item 
number 

Item description Colour Approx. dimensi-
ons in cm 

Grammage Packaging unit 

701135 Washing cloth made of 
cellulose, airlaid with 
Z-fold 

White 20 x 25 80 8 bags of 150

701136 Washing cloth made of 
cellulose, airlaid with 
Z-fold 

White 20 x 25 80 8 boxes of 100

Item 
number 

Item description Colour Approx. dimensi-
ons in cm 

Material Packaging unit 

701112 Eco-Plus disposable 
general-purpose cloth 

Blue-
white 

30 x 33 50% viscose / 50% 
polyester 

1,000 units in a 
carton 
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Disposable washing gloves for excellent nursing comfort 

• For use in hospitals or in retirement     

and nursing homes to care for     

patients confined to bed and     

incontinent patients 

*) comply with the Cosmetics Regulation     
(EC) 1223/2009 

Best aids for body care. 

Item 
number 

Item description Colour Approx. 
dimen-
sions in 
cm 

Approx. gram-
mage/m²

Packaging 
unit 

701115 Med-Comfort disposable washing 
gloves, bonded, blue PE-coating on 
the inside 

White 14,6 x 22 Airlaid 50 1.000 units 

701103 Med-Comfort disposable washing 
gloves 

White 16 x 22 Airlaid 60 1.000 units 

701107 Eco-Plus disposable washing gloves Wite- 
blue 

15 x 22 Hydrophilic 
non-woven fabric 
35

2.000 units 

701156 Basic-Plus washing gloves with 
hygienic ultrasonic seam 

White 15 x 22 Hydrophilic 
non-woven fabric 
60

1.000 units 

701160 Eco-Plus washing gloves with hygi-
enic ultrasonic seam 

White 15 x 22 Hydrophilic 
non-woven fabric 
75

1.000 units 

701170 Med-Comfort disposable washing 
gloves 3D, dotted, with hygienic 
ultrasonic seam 

White 15 x 23 Molton 80 1.000 units 

701180* Med-Comfort sensitive, moist 
disposable washing gloves made 
of knotted spunbonded fleece with 
mild aloe vera washing lotion

White 15 x 23 Spunbonded 
fleece100 

30 bags of 8

Hygienic, practical, good. 
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701190 Med-Comfort shampoo cap 

• To be used in hospitals, retirement     

and nursing homes for a hygienic     

hair wash 

• With quality lotion 

• Gently cleansing 

• Caring with conditioner and perfume 

09939 Safeline wet wipes with pop-up lid 

• Skin cleansing wipes when it comes      

to cleansing and caring for     

sensitive skin 

• With allantoin and aloe vera 

• Free from alcohol and perfume 

• Particularly mild 

• Suitable for nursing and geriatric nursing applications   

 

09290 Clean-Comfort alcohol swabs 

• Made of 50% viscose, and     

50% polypropylene 

• Individually packed 

• Soaked in 70% isopropyl alcohol 

• Smooth surface 

• Dimensions ca. 6.5 x 3 cm, folded to ca. 3.2 x 3 cm 

• Used for cleansing the skin 

Item 
number 

Item description Colour Packaging unit 

701190 Med-Comfort shampoo cap White 24 bags of 1 

Item 
number 

Item description Colour Approx. wipe 
dimensions 
in cm 

Packaging unit 

09939 Safeline wet wipes White 20 x 17 12 plastic bags of 80 sheets 

For quick body hygiene. 

Item number Colour Inhaltsstoffe Packaging unit 

09290 White 70% isopropyl alcohol 20 boxes of 100 
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Saliva ejectors and aspirator tips                                                        
in different lengths and colours 

• For use with diverse dental treatments,    

for example, to aspirate aerosols,     

pray liquid or saliva 

• To keep the working environment free    

 from saliva and blood    

• Powerful aspiration of large volumes    of 

water, drill spray, abrasion particles,     

 pieces of dental cement and     

impression material 

• Medical product Class II a in line with     

the directive 93/42/EEC  

Aspirator tips made of plastic for adults and children 

Item number Item description Colour Approx. 
length in 
mm 

Packaging unit  =     
10 x 100 

09010-B Saliva ejector with removable filter Blue 130 Bag of 100 

09010-Y Saliva ejector with removable filter Yellow 130 Bag of 100 

09010-G Saliva ejector with removable filter Green 130 Bag of 100 

09010-LB Saliva ejector with removable filter Light blue 130 Bag of 100 

09010-L Saliva ejector with removable filter Lilac 130 Bag of 100 

09010-Lime Saliva ejector with removable filter Lime 130 Bag of 100 

09010-O Saliva ejector with removable filter Orange 130 Bag of 100 

09010-P Saliva ejector with removable filter Pink 130 Bag of 100 

09010-R Saliva ejector with removable filter Red 130 Bag of 100 

09010-Rose Saliva ejector with removable filter Rose 130 Bag of 100 

09010-T Saliva ejector with removable filter Transparent 130 Bag of 100 

09010-WR Saliva ejector with removable filter Wine red 130 Bag of 100 

09010-W Saliva ejector with removable filter White 130 Bag of 100

Item nummer Item description Colour Approx. 
length in 
mm 

Packaging unit  =     
10 x 100 

09013-B Saliva ejector with removable filter Blue 150 Bag of 100 

09013-Y Saliva ejector with removable filter Yellow 150 Bag of 100 

09013-G Saliva ejector with removable filter Green 150 Bag of 100 

09013-LB Saliva ejector with removable filter Light-blue 150 Bag of 100 

09013-L Saliva ejector with removable filter Lilac 150 Bag of 100 

09013-Lime Saliva ejector with removable filter Lime 150 Bag of 100 

09013-LP Saliva ejector with removable filter Light pink 150 Bag of 100 

09013-O Saliva ejector with removable filter Orange 150 Bag of 100 

09013-P Saliva ejector with removable filter Pink 150 Bag of 100 

09013-R Saliva ejector with removable filter Red 150 Bag of 100 

09013-T Saliva ejector with removable filter Transparent 150 Bag of 100 

09013-WR Saliva ejector with removable filter Wine red 150 Bag of 100 

09013-W Saliva ejector with removable filter White 150 Bag of 100 

Item number Item descripti-
on (adults) 

Colour Approx. 
di. in mm 

Packaging      
unit 

09011-B Aspirator tips Blue 124 x 16 Bag of 10 

09011-Y Aspirator tips Yellow 124 x 16 Bag of 10 

09011-G Aspirator tips Green 124 x 16 Bag of 10 

09011-L Aspirator tips Lilac 124 x 16 Bag of 10 

09011-Lime Aspirator tips Lime 124 x 16 Bag of 10 

09011-O Aspirator tips Orange 124 x 16 Bag of 10 

09011-P Aspirator tips Pink 124 x 16 Bag of 10 

09011-R Aspirator tips Red 124 x 16 Bag of 10 

09011-WR Aspirator tips Wine red 124 x 16 Bag of 10 

09011-W Aspirator tips White 124 x 16 Bag of 10 

Item number Item descripti-
on (children) 

Colour Approx. 
di. in mm 

Packaging unit 

09012-B Aspirator tips Blue 108 x 16 Bag of 10 

09012-Y Aspirator tips Yellow 108 x 16 Bag of 10 

09012-G Aspirator tips Green 108 x 16 Bag of 10 

09012-L Aspirator tips Lilac 108 x 16 Bag of 10 

09012-Lime Aspirator tips Lime 108 x 16 Bag of 10 

09012-O Aspirator tips Orange 108 x 16 Bag of 10 

09012-P Aspirator tips Pink 108 x 16 Bag of 10 

09012-R Aspirator tips Red 108 x 16 Bag of 10 

09012-W Aspirator tips White 108 x 16 Bag of 10 
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09030 Cups made of plastic in different colours 

• Made of polypropylene 

• With rounded edge 

• Good grip 

• Stable 

• Capacity ca. 180ml 

• For use in the waiting area and for      

rinsing during and after treatment 

09058-A dispenser for cups 

• Made of acrylic 

• Dimensions: ca. 44 x 7.8 x 7.8 cm 

• For 100 cups 

• Suitable for 150, 180, and 200 ml cups 

• For hygienic and space-saving storage of the cups 

• Appealing design for the waiting area and the treatment room

Item number Item description Colour Approx. diameter 
at the bottom in 
mm 

Approx. 
height in 
mm 

Packaging unit 

09030-B Cup Blue 45 81 3,000 units 

09030-LB Cup Light blue 45 81 3,000 units 

09030-Y Cup Yellow 45 81 3,000 units 

09030-G Cup Green 45 81 3,000 units 

09030-GO Cup Green opaque 45 81 3,000 units 

09030-L Cup Lilac 45 81 3,000 units 

09030-Lime Cup Lime 45 81 3,000 units 

09030-O Cup Orange 45 81 3,000 units 

09030-P Cup Pink 45 81 3,000 units 

09030-Rose Cup Rose 45 81 3,000 units 

09030-R Cup Red 45 81 3,000 units 

09030-SCH Cup Black 45 81 3,000 units 

09030-V Cup Violet 45 81 3,000 units 

09030-WR Cup Wine red 45 81 3,000 units 

09030-W Cup White 45 81 3,000 units 

09030-Mix Cup Mix 45 81 3,000 units 

09030-800 Cup tutti frutti 45 81 800 units in a cart.

09030-1000-DB Cup Style Blueberry 45 81 1,000 units 

09030-1000-WR Cup Style Grape 45 81 1.000 units

09030-800 tutti frutti

4-colour cup mix 

Item number Packaging unit 

09058-A 16 units in a carton 
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09036 Disposable dappen dishes in different colours 

• Made of polypropylene 

• For proper portioning and mixing     of 

dental materials 

09111 Med-Comfort disposable micro applicators 

• Grip made of plastic, tip made of nylon 

• Flexible, flocked tip for accurate     

working in hard-to-reach areas 

• Acid-proof with regard to bondings     

and other materials  

• Lint-free  

• To apply pastes and liquids 

Item number Item description Colour Approx. diameter at 
the top in mm 

Approx. 
height in 
mm 

Packaging unit 

09036-B Dappen dish Blue 32 24 20 x 50 in a bag 

09036-LB Dappen dish Light blue 32 24 20 x 50 in a bag 

09036-Y Dappen dish Yellow 32 24 20 x 50 in a bag 

09036-G Dappen dish Green 32 24 20 x 50 in a bag 

09036-GO Dappen dish Green-
opaque 

32 24 20 x 50 in a bag 

09036-L Dappen dish Purple 32 24 20 x 50 in a bag 

09036-Lime Dappen dish Lime 32 24 20 x 50 in a bag 

09036-O Dappen dish Orange 32 24 20 x 50 in a bag 

09036-P Dappen dish Pink 32 24 20 x 50 in a bag 

09036-Rose Dappen dish Rose 32 24 20 x 50 in a bag 

09036-R Dappen dish Red 32 24 20 x 50 in a bag 

09036-V Dappen dish Violet 32 24 20 x 50 in a bag 

09036-WR Dappen dish Wine red 32 24 20 x 50 in a bag 

09036-W Dappen dish White 32 24 20 x 50 in a bag 

Item number Item description Colour Size Approx. length 
in mm 

Packaging unit 

09111-B-L Disposable micro applicators Blue Regular 10 Box of 4 x 100 

09111-G-L Disposable micro applicators Green Regular 10 Box of 4 x 100 

09111-L-L Disposable micro applicators Purple Regular 10 Box of 4 x 100 

09111-O-L Disposable micro applicators Orange Regular 10 Box of 4 x 100 

09111-W-S Disposable micro applicators White Superfine 10 Box of 4 x 100 

09111-Y-M Disposable micro applicators Yellow Fine 10 Box of 4 x 100 
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09110 Composite brush holder
09100 Composite disposable brush tops

• Made of polypropylene (brush holder)

• Made of nylon-filaments (brush tips)

09590 Med-Comfort disposable toothbrushes with toothpaste 
in different colours 

• Made of polystyrene with toothpaste 

• Dimensions: length ca. 15cm,     

head ca. 2.6cm 

• For use prior to dental treatment, for     

dental care or to learn how to use the    

toothbrush effectively following     

instructions by dental surgery staff 

• For travel use

09592 Med-Comfort disposable toothbrush without toothpaste 

• Made of polystyrene without     

toothpaste 

• Dimensions: length ca. 15cm,     

head ca. 2.6cm 

• For use prior to dental treatment,      

for dental care or to learn how to     

use the toothbrush effectively     

following instructions by dental surgery staff 

• For travel use 

Item number Item description Colour Packaging unit  = 10 x 100 

09590-B Med-Comfort disposable toothbrush Blue Box of 100 

09590-Y Med-Comfort disposable toothbrush Yellow Box of 100 

09590-G Med-Comfort disposable toothbrush Green Box of 100 

09590-L Med-Comfort disposable toothbrush Lilac Box of 100 

09590-Lime Med-Comfort disposable toothbrush Lime Box of 100 

09590-O Med-Comfort disposable toothbrush Orange Box of 100 

09590-P Med-Comfort disposable toothbrush Pink Box of 100 

09590-BR Med-Comfort disposable toothbrush Bordeaux Box of 100 

Item number Item description Colour Packaging unit  = 10 x 100 

09592-B Med-Comfort disposable toothbrush Blue Box of 100 

Healthy teeth. 

Item No. Description Size Colour Packaging unit

09110 Composite brush holder --- White 100 bags of 2

09100-R Composite brush tips Medium Red 100 bags of 100 pcs

09100-T Composite brush tips Medium Transparent 100 bags of 100 pcs

09100-TF Composite brush tips X-Fine Transparent 100 bags of 80 pcs
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Dental braces boxes for children and adults 

• Made of polypropylene 

• Sturdy and robust 

• For storage of dental braces and     

occlusal splints as well as dentures     

and orthodontic appliances 

• Easy cleaning 

Item number Item description Colour Approx. 
dimensions 
in mm 

Packaging unit 

09148-DB Dental braces box for children Dark blue 90 x 60 x 45 14 units in the bag 

09148-G Dental braces box for children Dark green 90 x 60 x 45 14 units in the bag 

09148-Y Dental braces box for children Yellow 90 x 60 x 45 14 units in the bag 

09148-GO Dental braces box for children Green opaque 90 x 60 x 45 14 units in the bag 

09148-LB Dental braces box for children Light blue 90 x 60 x 45 14 units in the bag 

09148-L Dental braces box for children Lilac 90 x 60 x 45 14 units in the bag 

09148-LIME Dental braces box for children Lime 90 x 60 x 45 14 units in the bag 

09148-O Dental braces box for children Orange 90 x 60 x 45 14 units in the bag 

09148-P Dental braces box for children Pink 90 x 60 x 45 14 units in the bag 

09148-ROSE Dental braces box for children Rose 90 x 60 x 45 14 units in the bag 

09148-R Dental braces box for children Red 90 x 60 x 45 14 units in the bag 

09148-SCH Dental braces box for children Black 90 x 60 x 45 14 units in the bag 

09148-V Dental braces box for children Violet 90 x 60 x 45 14 units in the bag 

09148-W Dental braces box for children White 90 x 60 x 45 14 units in the bag 

09148-WR Dental braces box for children Wine red 90 x 60 x 45 14 units in the bag

Item number Item description Colour Approx. 
dimensions 
in mm 

Packaging unit 

09149-DB Dental braces box for adults Dark blue 80 x 80 x 45 10 units in the bag 

09149-G Dental braces box for adults Dark green 80 x 80 x 45 10 units in the bag 

09149-Y Dental braces box for adults Yellow 80 x 80 x 45 10 units in the bag 

09149-GO Dental braces box for adults Green opaque 80 x 80 x 45 10 units in the bag 

09149-LB Dental braces box for adults Light blue 80 x 80 x 45 10 units in the bag 

09149-L Dental braces box for adults Lilac 80 x 80 x 45 10 units in the bag 

09149-LIME Dental braces box for adults Lime 80 x 80 x 45 10 units in the bag 

09149-O Dental braces box for adults Orange 80 x 80 x 45 10 units in the bag 

09149-P Dental braces box for adults Pink 80 x 80 x 45 10 units in the bag 

09149-ROSE Dental braces box for adults Rose 80 x 80 x 45 10 units in the bag 

09149-R Dental braces box for adults Red 80 x 80 x 45 10 units in the bag 

09149-SCH Dental braces box for adults Black 80 x 80 x 45 10 units in the bag 

09149-T Dental braces box for adults Transparent 80 x 80 x 45 10 units in the bag 

09149-V Dental braces box for adults Violet 80 x 80 x 45 10 units in the bag 

09149-W Dental braces box for adults White 80 x 80 x 45 10 units in the bag 

09149-WR Dental braces box for adults Wine red 80 x 80 x45 10 units in the bag 
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09020 Wet crepe napkins 

• Made of 100% cellulose 

• 1-ply 

• Wood-free 

• For dental treatment, dental care,     

and dental cosmetics applications 

Patient napkins in different colours and patient napkin holder 

• Patient napkin made of highly     

absorbent tissue, 1- or 2-ply 

• With polyethylene coating 

• Embossed and folded 

• Latex-free 

• Approx. dimensions 33 x 45 cm 

• For dental treatment, dental care,      

and dental cosmetics applications 

• Patient napkin holder made of     

cellulose/polyester  

• Flexible 

• Latex-free 

• Adhesive film at the ends to fix the     

napkin

Item number Item description Colour Approx. 
dim. in cm 

Packaging unit = 4 x 1000 

09020 Wet crepe napkins White 34 x 38 Box of 1,000 

Item number Item description Colour Material Packaging unit 

09027-B Patient napkin Bue Highly absorbent tissue Carton of 500 

09027-DB Patient napkin Dark blue Highly absorbent tissue Carton of 500 

09027-Y Patient napkin Yellow Highly absorbent tissue Carton of 500 

09027-G Patient napkin Green Highly absorbent tissue Carton of 500 

09027-LB Patient napkin Light blue Highly absorbent tissue Carton of 500 

09027-L Patient napkin Lilac Highly absorbent tissue Carton of 500 

09027-LIME Patient napkin Lime Highly absorbent tissue Carton of 500 

09027-O Patient napkin Orange Highly absorbent tissue Carton of 500 

09027-P Patient napkin Pink Highly absorbent tissue Carton of 500

09027-ROSE Patient napkin Rose Highly absorbent tissue Carton of 500 

09027-WR Patient napkin Wine red Highly absorbent tissue Carton of 500 

09027-W Patient napkin White Highly absorbent tissue Carton of 500 

09027-P Patient napkin Pink Highly absorbent tissue Carton of 500

09027-SCH Patient napkin Black Highly absorbent tissue Carton of 500 

09027-Halter Napkin holder White Cellulose / polyester Box of 250 
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09025-W-2 Med-Comfort cellulose napkins 

• Cellulose quality 

• 2-ply 

• For dental treatment, dental care,      

and dental cosmetics applications 

04906 Headrest cover

• 1 layer of extra strong, absorbent     

tissue

• 1 layer PE-film

• Latex-free

• For hygienic protection of the      

headrest of the dental chair      

in the practice

• 175 pieces in a box

09001 Patient gown with PE coating 

• Made of tissue with polyethylene                                                          

coating 

• Latex-free 

• For dental treatment, dental care,     

and dental cosmetics applications     

and to protect the patient from      

water splashes, spray mist, etc. 

Item description Colour Approx. dim. 
in mm

Packaging unit 
Carton of 9 rolls

Patient gown Blue 500 x 600 Roll of 80 pcs

Patient gown Yellow 500 x 600 Roll of 80 pcs

Patient gown Green 500 x 600 Roll of 80 pcs

Patient gown Light blue 500 x 600 Roll of 80 pcs

Patient gown Lilac 500 x 600 Roll of 80 pcs

Patient gown Lime 500 x 600 Roll of 80 pcs

Patient gown Orange 500 x 600 Roll of 80 pcs

Patient gown Pink 500 x 600 Roll of 80 pcs

Patient gown Rose 500 x 600 oll of 80 pcs

Patient gown Wine red 500 x 600 Roll of 80 pcs

Patient gown White 500 x 600 Roll of 80 pcs

Item number Item description Colour Approx. dim. in cm Packaging unit 

09025-W-2 Cellulose napkin White 40 x 40 6 x 250 in a carton 
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09047 Tray filter paper 

• Dental crepe (cellulose) in 2 sizes 

• Suitable for sterilisation to 134°C  

• Chlorine- and dioxin-free bleach 

• For dental treatment, dental care,      

and dental cosmetics applications

The colour “wine red” is not suitable for     
sterilisation due to the composition of the colour 

Mixing pads in different sizes 

• Made of cellulose paper (coated on      

one side with polyethylene), grey     

board, dispersion adhesive 

Item number Item description Colour Approx. dim. 
in mm 

Packaging unit 

09042-40X40 Mixing pads White 40 x 40 3 x 50 pads per block 

09042-70X95 Mixing pads White 70 x 95 3 x 50 pads per block 

09042-125X190 Mixing pads White 125 x 190 3 x 50 pads per block 

09042-150X240 Mixing pads White 150 x 240 3 x 50 pads per block 

Item number Item description Colour Approx. dim. in 
mm

Packaging unit 
10x 250

09047-B Tray filter paper Blue 180 x 280 Pack of 250 

09047-LB Tray filter paper Light blue 180 x 280 Pack of 250 

09047-Y Tray filter paper Yellow 180 x 280 Pack of 250 

09047-G Tray filter paper Green 180 x 280 Pack of 250 

09047-L Tray filter paper Lilac 180 x 280 Pack of 250 

09047-LIME Tray filter paper Lime 180 x 280 Pack of 250 

09047-O Tray filter paper Orange 180 x 280 Pack of 250 

09047-ROSE Tray filter paper Rose 180 x 280 Pack of 250 

09047-W Tray filter paper White 180 x 280 Pack of 250 

09047-WR* Tray filter paper Wine red 180 x 280 Pack of 250 

Item number Item description Colour Approx. dim.
in mm

Packaging unit 
5x 250

09041-B Tray-Filterpapier Blue 280 x 360 Pack of 250 

09041-LB Tray-Filterpapier Light blue 280 x 360 Pack of 250 

09041-Y Tray-Filterpapier Yellow 280 x 360 Pack of 250 

09041-G Tray-Filterpapier Green 280 x 360 Pack of 250 

09041-L Tray-Filterpapier Lilac 280 x 360 Pack of 250 

09041-LIME Tray-Filterpapier Lime 280 x 360 Pack of 250 

09041-O Tray-Filterpapier Orange 280 x 360 Pack of 250 

09041-ROSE Tray-Filterpapier Rose 280 x 360 Pack of 250 

09041-W Tray-Filterpapier White 280 x 360 Pack of 250 

09041-WR* Tray-Filterpapier Wine red 280 x 360 Pack of 250 

Item number Item description Colour Approx. dim. 
in mm

Packaging unit

04906-G Headrest cover Green 290 x 360 Carton of 8 boxes

04906-L Headrest cover Lilac 290 x 360 Carton of 8 boxes

04906-LB Headrest cover Lightblue 290 x 360 Carton of 8 boxes

04906-Lime Headrest cover Lime 290 x 360 Carton of 8 boxes

04906-O Headrest cover Orange 290 x 360 Carton of 8 boxes

04906-ROSE Headrest cover Rose 290 x 360 Carton of 8 boxes

04906-W Headrest cover White 290 x 360 Carton of 8 boxes

04906-Y Headrest cover Yellow 290 x 360 Carton of 8 boxes
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09060 Med-Comfort dental cotton wool roll in different sizes 

• Cotton 

• Chlorine-free bleach 

• For external application 

• For one-off use 

• For dental treatment, dental care,     

and dental cosmetics applications 

• Medical product Class I in line with      

the directive 93/42/EEC  

08005 Sterilisation reel, flat 

• Film and paper combined 

• For steam and gas sterilisation 

• With indicator strip 

• Steam sterilisation from 121     

 to 134 °C 

• Gas sterilisation from 30 to 54 °C 

• EN 868

• Medical product Class I in line with      

the directive 93/42/EEC      

08006 Sterilisation pouch 

• Film and paper combined 

• For steam and gas sterilisation 

• Flat 

• Self-adhesive 

• Medical product Class I in line with      

the directive 93/42/EEC 

Item number Item description Width in mm Length in m Packaging unit 

08005-300 Sterilisation reel 300 200 1 roll

08005-250 Sterilisation reel 250 200 1 roll

08005-200 Sterilisation reel 200 200 2 roll

08005-150 Sterilisation reel 150 200 2 rolls

08005-100 Sterilisation reel 100 200 4 rolls

08005-075 Sterilisation reel 75 200 5 rolls

08005-050 Sterilisation reel 50 200 8 rolls

Item 
number 

Item description Size Diameter in 
cm 

Length in cm Packaging unit 

09060-1 Dental cotton wool rolls 1 0,8 4 5 x 300g = ca. 4,500 units 

09060-2 Dental cotton wool rolls 2 1,0 4 5 x 300g = ca. 3,400 units 

09060-3 Dental cotton wool rolls 3 1,2 4 5 x 300g = ca. 2,250 units 

09060-4 Dental cotton wool rolls 4 1,4 4 5 x 300g = ca. 1,275 units 

Item number Item description Dim. of the 
paper in mm 

Dim. of the 
film in mm 

Packaging unit 

08006 Sterilisation pouch 70 x 260 70 x 230 8 boxes of 200 units
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Cooling items 

09133 Med-Comfort cooling spray 
• Spray can containing 200ml 

• Not to be used for medical purposes     but 

for technical purposes only, such      

as cooling impression material, ming     

film to -45°C, with mint fragrance 

• With mint fragrance 

09135 Med-Comfort cooling pad 
• Bag made of polyethylene 

• Do not store below 0°C nor above 45°C 

• For one-off use 

• Cooling is achieved by a chemical     

reaction – just press the pad to cause     

the interior pad to burst 

• Medical product Class IIa in line with     

the directive 93/42/EEC  

Happy Kids products 

09046 Happy Kids set 

• Consisting of:         

50 pin buttons printed with a     

little bear 100 face masks, white,     

printed with a little bear, 3-ply, latex-free,    

Type II in line with EN 14863, filter efficiency 98%,    

for adults 50 patient napkins for children    

printed with a little bear, PE-coated 50    

cups printed with a little bear,    capacity: ca. 

180ml 

02501 Happy Kids face mask 

• 3-ply, made of 100% fibreglass-free     

non-woven fabric 

• With flexible nose clip 

• With elastic bands 

• Latex-free 

• Filter efficiency 98% 

• EN 14683 Typ II

Item number Item description Colour Packaging unit 

09133 Med-Comfort cooling spray White-blue 12 cans in a carton 

09135 Med-Comfort cooling pad Blue 40 units in a carton 

Item number Item description Packaging unit 

09046 Happy Kids Set 50 Sets

Item number Item description Colour Packaging unit 

02501 Happy Kids face mask White, printed with a little bear 10 boxes of 50 
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09022-KID patient napkins for children 

• Made of highly absorbent tissue 

• PE-coated 

09030-KIDS Cups for children

• Made of polypropylene 

• Capacity ca. 180ml 

02400-KIDS Style Kids facemask

• Made of 100% fibreglass-free     

non-woven fabric and a      

fibreglass-free filter medium 

• Flexible nose clip made of coated     

aluminium wire     

• Latex-free elastic bands 

• Filter efficiency 95% 

• EN 14683 Typ I

• Size specifically suited for children 

Item number Item description Colour Approx. dim. 
in cm

PU packaging unit 

09022-KIDS Patient napkins for 
children

White, printed with a 
little bear

33 x 35 500 units in a carton 

Item number Item description Colour Approx. cont-
ents in ml 

PU packaging unit 

09030-KIDS Happy Kids cups White, printed with a 
little bear 

180 60 bags of 50 

Item number Item description Colour Approx. dim. 
in cm

PU packaging unit 

02400-Kids Style Kids face mask White 145 x 90 10 boxes of 50 

Suddenly everything is different...
                         Amazing what colour can do!

Benzstraße 16 · 21423 Winsen/Luhe
Telefon +49 (0)  4171   8480 -0 · Telefax +49 (0) 4171 8480-190 · www.ampri.de · dental@ampri.de

Competence in colour -
Protection, Hygiene & Safety.

• Relaxation

• Calming effect

• Positive attitude

• Self-confidence

• Building trust

• Enjoyment at work

• Pleasure in the treatment

• And much more...

Let yourself be surprised. Test how positive a few colourful dots 
can be in everyday practice.

STYLE
Nitrile examinination gloves

available in 11 colours, including black. 
Non-sterile, AQL 1.5, EN 455, ambidex- 
trous. Latex-free, sizes XS-L. Individual 

colours are available in XL - 
please ask us!

PPE Category III according to PPE Directive 
89/686/EEC (transferred to 

PSA Regulation EU 2016/425)
Medical device class 1 according to 

Directive 93/42/EEC Further coloured products:
Saliva ejector  l Cups  l Tray paper  l

Toothbrushes  l Patient napkins  l

Gloves in colour mix    l Face masks

Grenadine

Berry

Apple
Orange

Lemon

Black

Strawberry

Grape

Blueberry

Prune

tutti
frutti

Hot Chili
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Dispensers and holders – tidy, hygienic, and well protected. 

09054 Glove dispenser holder made of stainless steel 

      Dispenser for   
 glove boxes. 

Item number Item description Material Approx. dimensions in 
mm 

Suitable for glove boxes 

09054-XS Dispenser holder Stainless steel 210 x 110 x 57 01260, 01270

09054-M Dispenser holder Stainless steel 246 x 133 x 73 01010, 01012, 01033, 01034, 14-028, 01071, 01110, 01113, 01120, 01180, 
01181 bis 01189, 01175, 01179, 01198, 01199, 01265, 01291, 01295, 
01297, 120-020, 970-013

09054-XL Dispenser holder Stainless steel 250 x 135 x 95 01010, 01030, 01036, 01038, 01039, 14-028, 01190, 01192, 01197, 01200, 
01210, 01220

09054-3 Dispenser holder Stainless steel 389 x 226 x 82 01010, 01012, 01030, 01033, 01034, 01036, 01038, 01039, 01071, 01110, 
01113, 01120, 01175, 01179, 01180 – 01191, 01192, 01197 – 01200, 
01210, 01220, 01265, 01295, 01297, 14-028

09054-TRIO Dispenser holder 
with sizes stamped 
into it 

Stainless steel 255 x 393 x 95 01036, 01038, 01039,0 01190, 01192, 01197, 01200, 01210, 01220

09054-TRIO-S Dispenser holder 
with sizes stamped 
into it 

Stainless steel 217 x 366 x 62 01175-01179, 01181-01189, 01198, 01199

09054-VIER Dispenser holder 
with sizes stamped 
into it 

Stainless steel 515 x 260 x 98 01010, 01030, 01036, 01038, 01039, 14-028, 01190, 01192, 01197, 01200, 
01210, 01220

09054-TRIO-N Dispenser holder 
with sizes stamped 
into it 

Stainless steel 263 x 330 x 70 Special format 

09054-FLEX Dispenser holder Stainless steel 253 x 137 x 59 bis 87 Suitable for all current glove boxes except: 01230, 01231, 01240, 
01280

09054-FEDER Spring clip to fix 
glove boxes in 
place

Stainless steel
1 screw, 1 
plug 

– 09054-XL, 09054-3
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Dispensers and holders – tidy, hygienic, and well protected. 

09051 Glove dispenser holder made of acrylic 

09050-HAND Universal glove dispenser holder made of  
stainless steel 

09059 Glove dispenser holder made of stainless steel 

Item number Item description Material Approx. dimensions in 
mm 

Suitable for glove boxes 

09051-M Dispenser holder Acrylic 250 x 130 x 75 01010, 01012, 01030, 01033, 01034, 01068, 01071, 01110, 01113, 01120, 
01175, 01179, 01180, 01181 bis 01189, 01198, 01199, 01291, 01295, 01297

09051-XL Dispenser holder Acrylic 250 x 135 x 95 01010, 01030, 01036, 01038, 01039, 01068, 01190, 01192, 01197, 01200, 
01210, 01220

09051-XXL Dispenser holder Acrylic 401 x 136 x 51 01240

09051-FLEX Dispenser holder Acrylic 253 x 135 x 57 bis 88 For all current glove boxes except: 01191, 01194, 01230, 01231, 01240, 
01280

09051-2 Dispenser holder Acrylic 215 x 120 x 60 01175 

09051-TRIO Dispenser holder Acrylic 258 x 392 x 96 01010, 01030, 01036, 01038, 01039, 01068, 01190, 01192, 01197, 01200, 
01220

Item number Item description Material Approx. dimensions in 
mm 

Suitable for glove boxes 

09059-M Dispenser holder / 
push-in system 

Stainless 
steel 

250 x 130 x 75 01010, 01012, 01030, 01033, 01034, 01036, 01038, 01039, 14-028, 01071, 
01110, 01113, 01120, 01175, 01179, 01180, 01181 bis 01189, 01190, 
01192, 01195, 01198, 01199, 01265, 01291, 01295, 01297

09059-XL Dispenser holder / 
push-in system 

Stainless 
steel 

250 x 135 x 95 01030, 01034, 01036, 01038, 01039, 01113, 01190, 01992, 01195, 01197, 
01200, 01210, 01220

09059-XXL Dispenser holder / 
push-in system 

Stainless 
steel 

250 x 135 x 100 01030, 01031, 01034, 01036, 01038, 01039, 01113, 01190, 01195, 01192, 
01195, 01197, 01200, 01220

Item number Item description Material Approx. dimensions in 
mm 

Suitable for dispenser boxes in a special format 

09050-HAND Universal holder for disposable 
glove dispenser box 

Stainless 
steel, 
ground 

254 x 170 x 116 01191, 01194, 01230, 01235, 01231, 01240, 01280 or          
Standard boxes 
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Dispensers and holders – tidy, hygienic, and well protected. 

09052 Glove box holder 

09057 Holders for face mask boxes 

09056 Universal stainless steel dispenser 

Item number Item description Material Approx. dimensions in 
mm 

Suitable for face mask boxes 

09052 Dispenser for face 
mask, 3-ply 

Wire 275 x 98 x 90 01010, 01012, 01030, 01034, 01036, 01038, 01039, 01068, 01110, 01190, 
01192, 01195, 01197, 01200, 01210, 01220

Item number Item description Material Approx. dimensions in 
mm 

Suitable for 

09057-3 Dispenser for face mask, 3-ply Stainless 
steel 

182 x 103 x 96 Face mask boxes (3-ply face masks) 

Item number Item description Material Approx. dimensions in 
mm 

Suitable for 

09056 Universal stainless steel 
dispenser 

Stainless 
steel 

300 x 300 x 140 Disposable gloves, mob caps, bouffant caps, oversleeves, overshoes 
etc. 
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Dispensers and holders – tidy, hygienic, and well protected. 

09050 Universal dispenser made of acrylic and stainless steel

09050-Serv Dispenser for patient napkins made of acrylic 

Item number Item description Material Approx. dimensions in mm Suitable for 

09050-Uni Universal dispenser Acrylic 172 x 270 x 190 Mob caps, oversleeves, toothbrushes, ear protection etc. 

09050 Universal dispenser Stainless 
steel 

283 x 308 x 402 Disposable overalls, disposable gowns etc.

Item number Item description Material Approx. dimensions in 
mm 

Suitable for 

09050-Serv Dispenser for patient napkins Acryl 175 x 130 x 170 Patient napkins 09027 

We “dispense” orderliness. 
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Dispensers and holders – tidy, hygienic, and well protected. 

706094 Apron block holder Flex 

05021-Spender Dispenser for Med-Comfort disposable aprons 
in a box 

Item number Item description Material Approx. length in mm Suitable for 

706094 Apron block holder Stainless steel 490 Flat packed aprons 

706095 Pins for apron block holder Stainless steel 10 x 20 

706095-15 Pins for apron block holder Stainless steel 150

Item number Item description Material Approx. length in mm Suitable for aprons 

05021-Spender Dispenser for PE aprons in a box Stainless steel 283 x 126 x 108 05021-Box
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Dispensers and holders – tidy, hygienic, and well protected. 

09058-A Dispenser for cups 

PE sanitory bag holder made of plastic 

Item number Item description Material Approx. length in mm Suitable for 

09058-A Cup dispenser Acrylic 440 x 78 x 78 Cups  with a capacity of 150, 180, and 200 ml 

Item number Item description Material Approx. length in mm Suitable for 

L-09402 Holder for sanitary bags PE (polyethylene), white 138 x 98 x 26 09412 PE-Sanitary bags 

L-09406 Holder for sanitary bags PE (polyethylene), chrome-coloured 138 x 98 x 26 09412 PE-Sanitary bags 
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Dispensers and holders – tidy, hygienic, and well protected. 

707076 Holder for sanitary bags 

09287 Urine bag holder

Item number Item description Material Approx. dimensions in 
mm 

Suitable for 

707076 Holder for sanitary bags Made of wire 130 x 380 x 55 702000 Sanitary bags 

Item number Item description Material Approx. dimensions in 
mm 

Suitable for 

09287 Urine bag holder White, plastic-coated wire 150 x 148 x 60 Different urine bags 
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Dispensers and holders – tidy, hygienic, and well protected. 

09280 / 09280-ODK Urine bottle holder 

• Made of plastic-coated metal 

• Suitable for all angular urine bottles     

made of plastic and glass 

• Concerning the lid variant: lid is     

attached to a chain 

• To be hung on the hospital bed 

Item number Colour Packaging unit 

09280 White 25 units in a carton 

09280-ODK White 25 units in a carton 
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Wall-mounted dispenser – hygienic, practical, good. 

Wall-mounted dispenser in different designs 

Item 
number 

Item description Material Capacity 
in ml 

Approx. dimensi-
ons in mm 

09991-KH Wall-mounted dispenser with aluminium casing and plastic pump for a 500ml bottle. With 
short stainless-steel lever. Ready for mounting with empty bottle. 

Aluminium /
plastic 

  500 270 x 81 x 160

09991-LH Wall-mounted dispenser with aluminium casing and plastic pump for a 500ml bottle. With 
long stainless-steel lever. Ready for mounting with empty bottle. 

Aluminium /
plastic 

  500 270 x 81 x 230

09992-KH Wall-mounted dispenser with aluminium casing and plastic pump for a 1,000ml bottle. With 
short stainless-steel lever. Ready for mounting with empty bottle. 

Aluminium /
plastic 

1.000 320 x 94 x 160

09992-LH Wall-mounted dispenser with aluminium casing and plastic pump for a 1,000 ml bottle. With 
long stainless-steel lever. Ready for mounting with empty bottle. 

Aluminium /
plastic 

1.000 320 x 94 x 230

09993-KH Wall-mounted dispenser with aluminium casing and stainless-steel pump for a 500ml bottle. 
With short stainless-steel lever. Pump autoclavable to 121°C. Ready-to-mount delivery. 

Aluminium /
stainless steel 

  500 273 x 82 x 162

09993-LH Wall-mounted dispenser with aluminium casing and stainless-steel pump for a 500ml bottle. 
With long stainless-steel lever. Pump autoclavable to 121°C. Ready-to-mount delivery. 

Aluminium /
stainless steel 

  500 270 x 81 x 230

09994-KH Wall-mounted dispenser with aluminium casing and stainless-steel pump for a 1,000ml 
bottle. With short stainless-steel lever. Pump autoclavable to 121°C. Ready-to-mount delivery. 

Aluminium /
stainless steel 

1.000 320 x 94 x 160

09994-LH Wall-mounted dispenser with aluminium casing and stainless-steel pump for a 1,000ml 
bottle. With long stainless-steel lever. Pump autoclavable to 121°C. Ready-to-mount delivery. 

Aluminium /
stainless steel 

1.000 320 x 94 x 230

701490-KH Wall-mounted dispenser for liquid soaps and disinfectants, made of aluminium, colour: 
magenta / hot pink (powder-coated), with short stainless-steel operating lever, for a 1,000ml 
bottle. Exchangeable stainless-steel pump 24 with cranked suction tube, dishwasher-proof 
and autoclavable to 134°C. Ready-to-mount delivery including an empty HDPE bottle. 

Aluminium, 
magenta/pink/
Edelstahl

1.000 290 x 92 x 160

701491-KH Wall-mounted dispenser for liquid soaps and disinfectants, made of aluminium, colour: yellow 
(powder-coated), with short stainless-steel operating lever, for a 1,000ml bottle. Exchangeab-
le stainless-steel pump 24 with cranked suction tube, dishwasher-proof and autoclavable to 
134°C. Ready-to-mount delivery including an empty HDPE bottle. 

Aluminium yel-
low / stainless 
steel 

1.000 290 x 92 x 160

701492-KH Wall-mounted dispenser for liquid soaps and disinfectants, made of aluminium, colour: oran-
ge (powder-coated), with short stainless-steel operating lever, for a 1,000ml bottle. Exchan-
geable stainless-steel pump 24 with cranked suction tube, dishwasher-proof and autoclavable 
to 134°C. Ready-to-mount delivery including an empty HDPE bottle. 

Aluminium 
orange / stain-
less steel 

1.000 290 x 92 x 160

701493-KH Wall-mounted dispenser for liquid soaps and disinfectants, made of aluminium, colour: 
lime green (powder-coated), with short stainless-steel operating lever, for a 1,000ml bottle. 
Exchangeable stainless-steel pump 24 with cranked suction tube, dishwasher-proof and 
autoclavable to 134°C. Ready-to-mount delivery including an empty HDPE bottle. 

Aluminium 
lime green / 
stainless steel 

1.000 290 x 92 x 160

KH: short lever /LH: long lever

*More dispensers on request
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Wall-mounted dispenser and accessories – hygienic, practical, good. 

Wall-mounted dispenser in different designs 

Accessories for wall-mounted dispensers 

Item number Item description Material Capacity 
in ml 

Approx. dimensi-
ons in mm 

09990-500 Wall-mounted dispenser made of plastic for liquid disinfectants and thin liquid soaps in 
white-grey, lever made of high-quality plastic, for a 500ml bottle, including drip tray. With 
lock and key. Ready-to-mount delivery. 

Plastic   500 310 x 120 x 205

09990-1000 Wall-mounted dispenser made of plastic for liquid disinfectants and thin liquid soaps in 
white-grey, lever made of high-quality plastic, for a 1,000 ml bottle, including drip tray. With 
lock and key. Ready-to-mount delivery. 

Plastic 1.000  320 x 120 x 230

Item number Item description Material For bottle ml 

09991-FL Empty bottle 500 ml, suitable for 500 ml dispenser systems Plastic 500

09991-FL-1000 Empty bottle 1.000 ml, suitable for 1.000 ml dispenser systems Plastic 1.000

09992-KH-Pumpe Universal pump 500 KK-G, plastic, cranked suction tube, for dispenser with lever, 500ml Plastic   500

09992-LH-Pumpe Universal pump 1000 KL-G, plastic, cranked suction tube, for dispenser with lever, 1,000ml Plastic 1.000

09994-500-Pumpe Stainless-steel pump for wall-mounted dispenser 500ml (KH), cranked suction tube Stainless steel   500

09994-1000-Pumpe Stainless-steel pump for wall-mounted dispenser 1,000 ml (LH), cranked suction tube Stainless steel 1.000

09994-O-Pumpe-1000 Stainless-steel pump for wall-mounted dispenser 1,000 ml (LH), adjustable dosage, autocla-
vable 

Stainless steel 1.000

09994-O-Pumpe-500 Stainless-steel pump for wall-mounted dispenser 500 ml, adjustable dosage, autoclavable Stainless steel   500

09990-500-KP Plastic pump for wall-mounted dispenser, plastic, 500ml Plastic   500

09990-1000-KP Plastic pump for wall-mounted dispenser, plastic, 1,000 ml Plastic 1.000

09990-AUTO-KP Jet pump, plastic, colour: white (for series 8425425) Plastic 

09991-BLENDE Face plate for disinfectant dispenser 500ml, suitable for 09991-KH, 09991-LH, 09993-KH, 
09993-LH, aluminium with cylinder lock and inspection window 

Aluminium   500

09991-O-BLENDE Face plate for disinfectant dispenser 500ml, aluminium, cylinder lock and key, inspection 
window 

Aluminium   500

09993-O-BLENDE Face plate for disinfectant dispenser 1,000 ml, aluminium, cylinder lock and key, inspection 
window 

Aluminium 1.000

09993-BLENDE Face plate for disinfectant dispenser 1,000 ml, suitable for 09992-KH, 09992-LH, 09994-KH, 
09994-LH, aluminium with cylinder lock and inspection window 

Aluminium 1.000

09994-BLENDE Face plate for disinfectant dispenser, convex, with inspection window and cylinder lock, for 
dispenser with lever, 1,000ml 

Aluminium 1.000

09994-WAND-500 Rear cover for disinfectant dispenser, for dispenser with lever, 500ml Plastic   500

09994-WAND-1000 Rear cover for disinfectant dispenser, for dispenser with lever, 1,000 ml Plastic 1.000

09994-O-WAND-500 Rear cover for disinfectant dispenser, for dispenser with lever, 500ml Plastic   500

09994-O-WAND-1000 Rear cover for disinfectant dispenser, for dispenser with lever, 1,000 ml Plastic 1.000

09994-O-HALTER Dispenser holder for a tube frame, adapter plate made of stainless steel, for tube frames with 
a diameter of 20 to 35 mm , for 500ml dispenser, with aluminium casing 

Stainless steel / 
aluminium 

  500

09993-SCHALE Tray set 500, tray holder made of stainless steel with plastic tray, for all 500ml soap and 
disinfection dispensers, to be hung over the dispenser casing 

Stainless steel / 
plastic 

  500

09994-SCHALE Tray set 1000, tray holder made of stainless steel with plastic tray, for all 1000 ml soap and 
disinfection dispensers, to be hung over the dispenser casing 

Stainless steel / 
plastic 

1.000

09993-O-SCHALE Tray set 500, tray holder made of stainless steel with removable plastic tray, for all 500ml 
soap and disinfection dispensers, to be hung over the dispenser casing 

KH: short lever /LH: long lever
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Disinfection and cleaning – clean and safe. 
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Our top products with “depth effect”. 
Skin and hand disinfection “Skin Des”* 

Item number Item description Contents ml Packaging unit 

09900 Safeline „Skin Des“, skin and hand disinfection, ready to use, free from aldehydes, phenols, 
and QACs. Compatible with all wash lotions. Recommended for sensitive skin. 

150 20 bottles 

09901 Safeline „Skin Des“, skin and hand disinfection, ready to use, free from aldehydes, phenols, 
and QACs. Compatible with all wash lotions. Recommended for sensitive skin. 

250 30 bottles 

09902 Safeline „Skin Des“, skin and hand disinfection, ready to use, free from aldehydes, phenols, 
and QACs. Compatible with all wash lotions. Recommended for sensitive skin. 

500 20 bottles 

09903 Safeline „Skin Des“, skin and hand disinfection, ready to use, free from aldehydes, phenols, 
and QACs. Compatible with all wash lotions. Recommended for sensitive skin. 

1.000 12 bottles 

09904 Safeline „Skin Des“, skin and hand disinfection, ready to use, free from aldehydes, phenols, 
and QACs. Compatible with all wash lotions. Recommended for sensitive skin. 

5.000 1 jerrican 

Hand disinfection “Skin Des” Plus 

Item number Item description Contents ml Packaging unit 

09998 Safeline “Skin Des” Plus, 150ml, hand disinfection, ready to use, free from aldehydes, phenols, 
and QACs. Compatible with all wash lotions. Recommended for sensitive hands. 

150 20 bottles 

09999 Safeline “Skin Des” Plus, 250 ml, spray, hand disinfection, ready to use, free from aldehydes, 
phenols, and QACs. Compatible with all wash lotions. Recommended for sensitive hands. 

250 30 bottles 

09905 Safeline “Skin Des” Plus, 500 ml, hand disinfection, ready to use, free from aldehydes, phenols, 
and QACs. Compatible with all wash lotions. Recommended for sensitive hands. 

500 20 bottles 

09914 Safeline “Skin Des” Plus, 1 litre, hand disinfection, ready to use, free from aldehydes, phenols, 
and QACs. Compatible with all wash lotions. Recommended for sensitive hands. 

1.000 12 bottles 

09915 Safeline “Skin Des” Plus, 5 litre, hand disinfection, ready to use, free from aldehydes, phenols, 
and QACs. Compatible with all wash lotions. Recommended for sensitive hands. 

5.000 1 jerrican 

Hand disinfection “Skin Gel Sensitive” 

Item number Item description Contents ml Packaging unit 

09906 Safeline “Skin Gel Sensitive”, 100ml, hand disinfection. With lipid-replenishing ingredients, 
without perfume. Bactericidal (also against MRSA and TB), yeasticidal, inactivating viruses 
including HBV / HIV / HCV / BVDV / vaccinia viruses, also effective against noroviruses. 

100 30 bottles

09908 Safeline “Skin Gel Sensitive”, 100ml, hand disinfection. With lipid-replenishing ingredients, 
without perfume. Bactericidal (also against MRSA and TB), yeasticidal, inactivating viruses 
including HBV / HIV / HCV / BVDV / vaccinia viruses, also effective against noroviruses. 

500 20 bottles

09917 Safeline “Skin Gel Sensitive”, 1,000 ml, hand disinfection. With lipid-replenishing ingredients, 
without perfume. Bactericidal (also against MRSA and TB), yeasticidal, inactivating viruses 
including HBV / HIV / HCV / BVDV / vaccinia viruses, also effective against noroviruses. 

1.000 12 bottles

We would be delighted to 

send you the latest 
version 

of the data sheets upon
 

request. 

Only available with wholesale 

licence, as it is a medicinal product! 

*Registration no.: 1599.98.99 - Composition: 100g of the solution contain: Active ingredient 2-propanol 63.1g; Other ingredient: Purified water. Applications: Hygienic 
and surgical hand disinfection, skin disinfection before straightforward injections and punctures of peripheral vessels, skin disinfection before operations and before 
punctures of joints, disinfection of skin with many sebaceous glands, cold compresses. Contraindications: Not suitable for disinfection of open wounds. 
Side effects: When applying the substance on the skin, redness and a light burning sensation may show. 
Warning: Highly flammable! Keep away from sources of ignition! Store tightly closed. When spilling the solution, take immediate action against fire and explosion. Suita-
ble measures are, for example, picking up the spilled liquid and diluting it with water, ventilating the room and removing any sources of ignition. Medicinal product: store 
away from children. Do not use after the expiry date. Information dated: 07/2015 
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Accessories for wall-mounted dispensers and hand disinfection dispensers. 

Accessories for wall-mounted dispensers 

Item number Item description Material For bottle ml 

09993-O-SCHALE Tray set 500, tray holder made of stainless steel with removable plastic tray, for all 500ml 
soap and disinfection dispensers, to be hung over the dispenser casing 

Stainless steel / 
plastic 

  500

09994-O-SCHALE Tray set 1000, tray holder made of stainless steel with removable plastic tray, for all 1,000 ml 
soap and disinfection dispensers, to be hung over the dispenser casing 

Stainless steel / 
plastic 

1.000

09994-TROPFSCHALE Drip tray K1, plastic, for all tray holders of the disinfectant dispensers Plastic 

Disinfection column 

Item number Item description Material For bottle ml 

701457 Mobile disinfection column, with poster holder, consisting of: Disinfectant dispenser, 1,000ml, 
long lever, with cranked stainless-steel pump, face plate, and drip tray. Material: Base plate 
made of steel, powder-coated; mounting tube, mounting plate made of aluminium; poster 
holder made of plastic/aluminium 

Stainless 
steel, 
aluminium, 
plastic 

1.000 ml

Hand disinfection unit 

Item number Item description Material For bottle ml 

701460 PRAESIDIO hand disinfection unit, no-touch dispenser designed for dosing low-viscosity hand 
disinfectants, suitable for 1,000ml Euro bottle standard, high-quality and sturdy stain-
less-steel casing, with lock and key, hygienic spray chamber, integrated drip tray with large 
capacity and easy to clean, innovative spray function without atomisation, dosage adjustable 
at 4 levels from ca. 0.7ml to 1.5ml, quick changing of bottles thanks to inside replacement 
bottle holder, battery life of several months, inspection window to check the fill level, hygieni-
cally smooth and easy to wipe surfaces 

Ground 
stainless 
steel, pow-
der-coated 
stainless 
steel, plastic 
inspection 
window 

1.000 ml

701465 PRAESIDIO Base, narrow, stainless steel, operating height adjustable for general accessibility 
at 5 levels from 86cm to 120cm 

Stainless 
steel 

–

701460 PRAESIDIO 
Hand disinfection unit +  
701465 Base 

701457 Disinfection column   
Disinfectant dispenser 
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Disinfection and cleaning with Safeline – clean and safe. 

Hand disinfection “Skin Gel Fresh” 

Item number Product description Contents ml Packaging unit 

09907 Safeline “Skin Gel Fresh”, 100ml, hand disinfection. Fresh and pleasant fragrance, with li-
pid-replenishing ingredients, bactericidal (also against MRSA and TB), yeasticidal, inactivating 
viruses including HBV / HIV / HCV / BVDV / vaccinia viruses. 

100 30  bottles 

09909 Safeline “Skin Gel Fresh”, 500ml, hand disinfection. Fresh and pleasant fragrance, with li-
pid-replenishing ingredients, bactericidal (also against MRSA and TB), yeasticidal, inactivating 
viruses including HBV / HIV / HCV / BVDV / vaccinia viruses. 

500 20  bottles 

Hand disinfection “Hand Des Protect” 

Item number Product description Contents ml Packaging unit 

09910 Safeline “Hand Des Protect”, 150ml, hand disinfection. With lipid-replenishing agents, free 
from aldehydes, phenols, and perfumes. Ready to use, filtered free from spores, free from 
accumulating persistent substances. Compatible with all wash lotions 

150 20  bottles 

09911 Safeline “Hand Des Protect”, 500 ml, hand disinfection. With lipid-replenishing agents, free 
from aldehydes, phenols, and perfumes. Ready to use, filtered free from spores, free from 
accumulating persistent substances. Compatible with all wash lotions. 

500 20  bottles 

09912 Safeline “Hand Des Protect”, 1,000 ml, hand disinfection. With lipid-replenishing agents, 
free from aldehydes, phenols, and perfumes. Ready to use, filtered free from spores, free from 
accumulating persistent substances. Compatible with all wash lotions. 

1.000 12  bottles 

09913 Safeline “Hand Des Protect”, 5,000 ml, hand disinfection. With lipid-replenishing agents, 
free from aldehydes, phenols, and perfumes. Ready to use, filtered free from spores, free from 
accumulating persistent substances. Compatible with all wash lotions. 

5.000 1 jerrican 

Please, note: 

The above products are biocidal products. Use biocidal products with care. Always read label and product information before use. 

Wash lotion “Lemon Wash” and “Pure Wash” 

Item number Product description Contents ml Packaging unit 

09987 Safeline “Lemon Wash”, 500ml, wash lotion, pH skin-neutral and lipid-replenishing, prevents 
skin from drying out, suitable for frequent washing of hands. 

500 12  bottles 

09988 Safeline “Lemon Wash”, 1,000ml, wash lotion, pH skin-neutral and lipid-replenishing, pre-
vents skin from drying out, suitable for frequent washing of hands. 

1.000 12  bottles 

09989 Safeline “Lemon Wash”, 5,000 ml, wash lotion, pH skin-neutral and lipid-replenishing, pre-
vents skin from drying out, suitable for frequent washing of hands. 

5.000 1 jerrican 

09936 Safeline “Pure Wash”, 500ml, wash lotion, pH skin-neutral, kind to the skin, lipid-replenishing 
ingredients, perfume-free. 

500 12  bottles 

09937 Safeline “Pure Wash”, 1,000 ml, wash lotion, pH skin-neutral, kind to the skin, lipid-replenis-
hing ingredients, perfume-free. 

1.000 12  bottles 

09938 Safeline “Pure Wash”, 5,000 ml, wash lotion, pH skin-neutral, kind to the skin, lipid-replenis-
hing ingredients, perfume-free. 

5.000 1 jerrican 

Campaign “Clean hands”! 
With gentle Safeline wash lotions. 

Hand cleaning, protection, and care. 
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09919 “Desolind Protect” protective skin cream 

• Protective skin cream with vitamin E 

• Protects from water-soluble substances 

• Provides protection when working in    

wet environments or when wearing gloves 

• Specially designed to protect hands in everyday work 

Item number Product description Contents 
ml 

Packaging unit

09919 Desolind protective skin 
cream 

100 12 tubes in a 
carton 

We would be delighted to send
 

you the l
atest ve

rsion of 
the data 

sheets u
pon requ

est. 

We would be delighted to send
 

you the l
atest ve

rsion of 
the data 

sheets u
pon requ

est. 
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Disinfection and cleaning – instrument disinfection. 

Safeline instrument disinfection 

Item number Product description Contents ml Packaging unit 

09960 Safeline “Instru Des”, instrument disinfection, aldehyde-free concentrate, suitable for ultraso-
nic baths, perfect for preparatory work in endoscopy. 

5.000 1 jerrican 

09970 Safeline “Instru Des Direct”, 5 litres, instrument disinfection. Ready to use, aldehyde- and 
phenol-free formulation. Manual immersion disinfection and cleaning, suitable for ultrasonic 
baths. 

5.000 1 jerrican 

09971 Safeline “Instru Des Direct”, 10 litres, instrument disinfection. Ready to use, aldehyde- and 
phenol-free formulation. Manual immersion disinfection and cleaning, suitable for ultrasonic 
baths. 

10.000 1 jerrican 

09983 Safeline “Prent Des”, 5 litres, impression disinfection. Ready to use, formaldehyde- and 
phenol-free cleaning agent. 

5.000 1 jerrican 

09985 Safeline “Tray Clean”, 5 litres, spoon cleaner. Concentrate to clean spoons, instruments, 
alginates, suitable for plastic materials, rust-resistant metals, and anodised aluminium. 
Biodegradable. 

5.000 1 jerrican 

Safeline suction unit disinfection 

Artikel-
nummer

Product description Contents ml Packaging unit 

09980 Safeline “Suction Des”, 5 litres, disinfection of suction units. Free from active chlorine, parti-
cularly low-foam, suitable for suction units with amalgam separator

5.000 1 jerrican 

09982 Safeline “Suction Ocean”, 5 litres, suction unit disinfection, intensive cleaner for suction units, 
additive-free, low-foam. 

5.000 1 jerrican 

For best hygiene in surgeries and hospitals. 

Disinfection and cleaning of surfaces and equipment – clean and safe. 
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When time is of the essence… 

Item number Product description Contents ml Wipes/unit Packaging unit 

09928 Safeline “Quick Des Wipes” Maxi-Set, 5-litre dispenser bucket including 1 roll of 
wipes. Ready-to-use alcoholic wipes for quick disinfection. Aldehyde-free. 

5.000 90 1 5-litre bucket 

09929 Safeline “Quick Des Wipes” Maxi-Set, ready-to-use alcoholic wipes (30.5 x 31 
cm), aldehyde-free. 

90 3 rolls

09930 Safeline “Quick Des Wipes” quick disinfection. Ready-to-use alcoholic wipes in a 
can. Aldehyde-free, phenol-free. 

120 12 cans

09931 Safeline “Quick Des Wipes” refill wipes. Ready-to-use alcoholic wipes, aldehy-
de-free, phenol-free. 

120 12 bags

09932 Safeline “Quick Des Wipes”, quick disinfection, lemon. Ready-to-use alcoholic 
wipes, aldehyde-free, phenol-free. 

120 12 cans

09933 Safeline “Quick Des Wipes” refill wipes lemon. Ready-to-use alcoholic wipes, 
aldehyde-free, phenol-free. 

120 12 bags

Safeline quick disinfectant wipes 

Item number Product description Contents ml Packaging unit 

09920 Safeline “Quick Des”, 1 litre, quick disinfection. Ready to use, alcoholic formulation, skin-fri-
endly, aldehyde-free, phenol-free. 

1.000 12 bottles 

09921 Safeline “Quick Des”, 5 litre, quick disinfection. Ready to use, alcoholic formulation, skin-fri-
endly, aldehyde-free, phenol-free. 

5.000 1 jerrican 

09922 Safeline “Quick Des”, 10 litre, quick disinfection. Ready to use, alcoholic formulation, skin-fri-
endly, aldehyde-free, phenol-free. 

10.000 1 jerrican 

09925 Safeline “Quick Des”, 10 litres, quick disinfection, lemon. Ready to use, alcoholic formulation, 
skin-friendly, aldehyde-free, phenol-free. 

10.000 1 jerrican 

Safeline quick disinfection 
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Disinfection and cleaning – surface disinfection.

Safeline Flächenwischdesinfektion 

Item number Product description Contents ml Packaging unit 

09941 Safeline “Surface Des”, 5 litres, surface disinfection. Aldehyde-free concentrate, high cleaning 
power, perfume-free. Suitable for the food industry / canteen kitchens & Lucite. 

5.000 1 jerrican 

09950 Safeline “Surface Des Plus”, 5 litres, surface disinfection. Aldehyde-free concentrate, broadly 
effective against viruses. Suitable for the food industry / canteen kitchens. 

5.000 1 jerrican 

    For use in healthcare, nursing, the food  
industry and the hospitality business. 

Dosage aids for disinfection and cleaning products. 
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Practical dosage aids for bottles and jerricans 

Item number Product description For ml Packaging unit 

09360 Safeline jerrican key. To open 5, 10, and 30 litre jerricans. Made of plastic, red with black 
Safeline imprint. 

80 units

09996-DP Dosing pump, suitable for 500 or 1,000 ml bottles. 500 and 
1.000

1 carton containing 10 
pumps 

09996-DP-XL Jerrican dosing pump, with a volume of 30ml per stroke, suitable for a 5 or 10 litre jerri-
can. 

5.000 and 
10.000

1 carton containing 10 
pumps 

09996-SK Spray nozzle, for 1 litre spray bottle. 1.000 10 units

09996-DF Dosing bottle, 1,000ml, with 60ml chamber. 1.000 1 carton containing 10 
bottles 

09996-KH Decanting tap for 2, 5, 10, and 30 litre jerricans 2.000, 
5.000, 
10.000, 
30.000

1 carton of 10 

 Neither too much nor too little – accurate dosing and efficient 
disinfection thanks to sophisticated accessories.

Item number Product description Capacity (litres) Approx. inner and outer 
dimensions in mm

Packaging unit

09997-1 Disinfection tub, 1 litre. Set including tub, strainer, and lid; made of 
high-quality plastic, colour: white. For medical instruments. 

1 inner 145 x 112 x 70 / 
outer 223 x 149 x 91

1 unit 

09997-3 Disinfection tub, 3 litres. Set including tub, strainer, and lid; made of 
high-quality plastic, colour: white. For medical instruments. 

3 inner 205 x 160 x 100 / 
outer 315 x 206 x 125

1 unit 

09997-4 Disinfection tub, 4 litres. Set including tub, strainer, and lid; made of 
high-quality plastic, colour: white. For medical instruments. 

4 inner 290 x 178 x 99 / 
outer 340 x 210 x 120

1 unit 

09997-5 Disinfection tub, 5 litres. Set including tub, strainer, and lid; made of 
high-quality plastic, colour: white. For medical instruments. 

5 inner 255 x 200 x 125 / 
outer 394 x 260 x 156

1 unit 

09997-10 Disinfection tub, 10 litres. Set including tub, strainer, and lid; made of 
high-quality plastic, colour: white. For medical instruments. 

10 inner 695 x 170 x 128 / 
outer 870 x 235 x 160 - (also for 
endoscopes)

1 unit 

Disinfection tubs for instrument disinfection 
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We care for you!

SoreProtect Silkplast

• Skin-friendly white adhesive fixing plaster on a roll

• Made of artificial silk with skin-friendly polyacrylate adhesive

• Secure adhesion on a wide variety of skin surfaces

• Can be torn by hand both lengthways and across, and can be 

written on

• Universally applicable and suitable for patients with sensitive 

skin

• Extremely suitable for fixating wound dressings of all kinds as 

well as catheters, probes, cannulas and tubes

• With PZN

Quality features

• Non-sterile

• Medical product Class I in line with the directive 93/42/EEC 

Available now from AMPri, products to enhance the quality of your patients‘ lives. SoreProtect by 
Med-Comfort stands for reliable wound care and satisfactory wound management. Discover the 
quality of our products and find out how to expand or supplement your product range with essen- 
tial and high-quality products.

Effective wound management – 

      for perfectly healed wounds.

Silk matt artificial silk taffeta with secure adhesion.
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SoreProtect Sensplast 
Fixing fleece

Applications: 
• For attaching wound dressings to joints 
• For attaching wound dressings to round and 

conical body parts
• For attaching dressings to large areas

SoreProtect Stickplast 
fixing plaster on a roll SoreProtect Silkplast 

fixing plaster on a roll

SoreProtect Airplast 
fixing plaster on a roll

Used for attaching:
• Catheters, probes, cannulas, tubes and 

wound dressings
• Medical instruments to patients‘ bodies

SoreProtect Proptape 
fixing plaster on a roll

Applications:
• For supporting, stabilising and providing 

relief to muscles, joints and ligaments
• As a prophylaxis and for remedial training 

in sports medicine

Applications:
SoreProtect Sterile 
sterile wound dressing

SoreProtect Sterile, transparent
sterile wound dressing

• For the postoperative primary and follow-up 
treatment of exuding wounds and injuries

• Particularly skin-friendly and hypoallergenic
• Suitable for sensitive skin
• Central absorbent pad, non-abrasive
• Particularly malleable
• Self-adhesive and gently removable
• Germ and waterproof
• Transparent film allows observation of the 

wound
• Suitable for showering and swimming 

STERILE!
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Article number Size Pack contents 
Pcs Box

Packaging unit 

0988041 12,5 mm x 9,1 m 24 24 boxes

0988042 25 mm x 9,1 m 12 24 boxes 

0988043 50 mm x 9,1 m 6 24 boxes
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SoreProtect Proptape

• Adhesive white strapping tape on a roll
• Made of taffeta fabric with zinc-oxide rubber-resin adhesive 

(contains latex)
• Highly adhesive and water repellent
• Non-elastic, robust and tensile for lasting secure attachment
• Can be torn by hand both lengthways and across
• Perfect for supporting, stabilising and providing relief to muscles, 

joints and ligaments
• As a prophylaxis and for remedial training in sports medicine
• With PZN

Quality features

• Non-sterile
• Medical product Class I in line with the    

directive 93/42/EEC 

Stabilizing and supporting plaster for muscles, joints and ligaments.

SoreProtect Stickplast

• Skin-coloured adhesive and fixation plaster on a roll

• Made of taffeta fabric with zinc-oxide rubber-resin adhesive 

(contains latex)

• Highly tensile, hard-wearing and water-repellent

• Secure adhesion

• Permeable to air and water vapour

• Can be torn by hand both lengthways and across

• For attaching catheters, tubes, drainages and wound dressings

• Highly suitable for durable fixation

• With PZN

Quality features

• Non-sterile

• Medical product Class I in line with the    

directive 93/42/EEC 

Plaster for fixing various medical materials to the patient.

SoreProtect Airplast

• Especially skin-friendly white adhesive and fixation plaster on a 

roll

• Made of non-woven fabric with skin-friendly polyacrylate adhe-

sive

• Gently adheres and is easy-to-remove without any adhesive 

residue

• Highly permeable to air and water vapour

• Can be torn by hand both lengthways and across

• Suitable for patients with sensitive skin

• For attaching compresses, bandages, catheters, cannulas, tubes, 

drainages, probes and wound dressings

• With PZN

Quality features

• Non-sterile  

• Medical product Class I in line with the directive 93/42/EEC 

Breathable and permeable to air.

SoreProtect Sensplast

• Self-adhesive, elastic white fixing fleece on a roll

• Made of 60% viscose and 40% polyester and coated with 

skin-friendly polyacrylate adhesive

• Especially soft and smooth

• The elasticity of this plaster makes it is ideally suitable for atta-

ching wound dressings to joints, round and conical body parts 

and attaching dressings that cover large external areas

• Highly breathable and permeable to air and water vapour

• Secure, yet painless adhesion without any residue when removed

• Suitable for sensitive skin

• With PZN

Quality features

• Non-sterile  

• Medical product Class I in line with the directive 93/42/EEC 

Elastic, sensitive, gentle loosening.
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Articel number Size Pack Contents 
Pcs Box

Packaging unit

0988081 38 mm x 10 m 6 24 boxes

Articel number Size Pack Contents 
Pcs Box

Packaging unit

0988091 12,5 mm x 9,1 m 24 24 boxes

0988092 25 mm x 9,1 m 12 24 boxes

0988093 50 mm x 9,1 m 6 24 boxes

Article number Size Pack contents
Pcs Box

Packaging unit

0988061 12,5 mm x 9,1 m 24 24 boxes

0988062 25 mm x 9,1 m 12 24 boxes

0988063 50 mm x 9,1 m 6 24 boxes

Article number Size Pcs Box Packaging unit

0988101 50 mm x 10 m 1 60 boxes

0988102 100 mm x 10 m 1 32 boxes

0988103 150 mm x 10 m 1 20 boxes

0988104 200 mm x 10 m 1 16 boxes



Sterile and light.With skin-friendlyPolyacrylate adhesive.

Sterile and light.With skin-friendlypolyacrylate adhesive.

SoreProtect Sterile, transparent

• Sterile, skin-friendly postoperative wound dressing

• Made of polyurethane film and central absorbent pad made of  

viscose and polyester, non-abrasive

• Skin-friendly polyacrylate adhesive, self-adhesive and gently  

removable

• Germ and waterproof

• Easy application, secure hold

• The transparent wound dressing is very well suited for showering  

and swimming

• Very good skin compatibility

• Permeable to respiration and water vapour

• Rounded corners prevent the bandage from rolling up

• Individually sterile packed

• For postoperative stationary and ambulat wound care

Quality features

• Steril e 

• Medical product Class I sterile in line with the    

directive 93/42/EEC 

SoreProtect Sterile

• Sterile, skin-friendly postoperative wound dressing

• Made of polyurethane film and central absorbent pad made of  

viscose and polyester, non-abrasive

• Skin-friendly polyacrylate adhesive, self-adhesive and gently  

removable

• Soft, elastic and smooth, thus particularly well formable

• Suitable for sensitive skin

• Rounded corners prevent the bandage from rolling up

• Individually sterile packed

• For postoperative stationary and ambulat wound care

Quality features

• Steril e 

• Medical product Class I sterile in line with     

the directive 93/42/EEC 

STERILE!
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Self-adhesive plaster offers effective, practical and versatile 
solutions and applications in wound management: 
• For attaching bandages of all types, usually gauze, gauze bandages and compresses. This combo 

neatly covers wounds

• For attaching catheters, probes, cannulas and tubes to prevent slippage or unintended wrong 
positioning of medical material

• For attaching wound dressings to joints and round and conical body parts and for attaching dres-
sings to large external areas

• For supporting, stabilising and providing relief to muscles, joints and ligaments

Articel number Size Pack Contents 
Pcs Box

Packaging unit

0988001 70 x 60 50 24 boxes

0988002 100 x 90 25 30 boxes

0988003 150 x 90 25 30 boxes

0988004 200 x 100 25 15 boxes

0988005 250 x 100 25 15 boxes

0988006 300 x 100 25 15 boxes

Artikel number Size in mm Pack Contents 
Pcs Box

Packaging unit

0988021 70 x 50 50 24 boxes

0988022 100 x 80 25 30 boxes

0988023 150 x 80 25 30 boxes

0988024 200 x 100 25 15 boxes

0988025 250 x 100 25 15 boxes

0988026 300 x 100 25 15 boxes



Use of disposable gloves in clinics and health care facilities –
for which application which glove in which quality should be used?

A question that arises in everyday clinical practice and which AMPri can answer with a diverse product portfolio. As soon as 

contact with blood, secretions or contaminated objects occurs in the hospital, disposable gloves should be worn. Other acti-

vities such as preparation for medication, cleaning and cleaning work, nursing activities, etc. may also make the use of gloves 

necessary or be a must. For different applications, the appropriate glove with corresponding quality features is required. For 

each institution, this has to be defined in advance and implemented in the existing plans to support compliance.

AMPri will be pleased to support you on this topic. Because: In the beginning was the glove. Since 1994, AMPri has been 

offering its customers high-quality disposable gloves for almost every field of application. Many years of experience in this 

working environment and the proximity to the market make it possible to offer the best glove quality for activities in clinics 

and health care facilities and to meet the various requirements through constant product innovations.

Recommended gloves for special applications in hospitals and health care facilities

01240 Med Comfort Blue Ultra 400, strong blue nitrile glove with 
approx. 400 mm length for best splash-, hand- and skin protection. 50 pcs. 
in a box*.

01194 Med Comfort Blue Ultra 300, blue nitrile glove with a length of 
approx. 300 mm. 100 pieces in a box*.

01195 SolidSafety High Risk ChemN, blue and strong chemical protec-
tion glove, approx. 300 mm long, with good tactile sensitivity for e.g. drug 
preparation with cytostatic solutions and active ingredients etc., 50 pcs. in 
box*.

081303 SolidSafety ChemN, green special nitrile protective glove made of worldwide 
unique special polymer. The material has a new composition of components as well as a 
higher density than the multitude of other nitrile disposable gloves. This allows a significantly 
better, about 25 % improved resistance compared to other disposable gloves made of nitrile, 
which have an identical layer thickness and the highest approved tightness / penetration of an 
AQL of 0,65. 
The glove has an extraordinary good grip, is REACH-compliant, has an excellent re-
sistance to cytostatic ingredients and a high resistance to many chemicals.

Length of the glove approx. 240 mm, 100 pcs. in the box*.

*For product details of the gloves see next side.

Product details
Item number 01194 01240 01195 081303

Material Nitrile Nitrile Nitrile Special-Nitrile

Item desription Med Comfort 
Blue Ultra 300

Med Comfort 
Blue Ultra 400

SolidSafety
High Risk ChemN

SolidSafety 
Chem N

Product features

Colour Blue Blue Blue Green

approx. length in mm / average value 300 400 300 240

Layer thickness mm / mean value 0.1 0.1 0.2 0.1

Weight g / average value 7.0 13.5 11.5 6.1

Tensile strength N / mm² / mean value 20 20 20 28

Tear strength N / mean value 6 6 9 9

Elongation % / mean value 500 500 500 650

Flexibility EN 420 Level 5 Level 5 Level 5 Level 5

Abrasion according to EN 388 / Level Level 0 Level 0 Level 2 Level 0

Puncture according to EN 388 / Level Level 0 Level 0 Level 1 Level 1

Resistance to disinfectants conditionally resistant conditionally resistant conditionally resistant conditionally resistant

Leak tightness / AQL value 1.5 1.5 0.65 0.65

Powderlessness yes yes yes yes

Additional treatment - additional washing 
processes to reduce the residual concen-
tration of manufacturing chemicals to a 
minimum

yes yes yes yes

Surface finish - chlorination processes to 
increase comfort and reduce perspiration

yes yes yes yes

Latex proteins no no no no

Thiurame no no no no

Storage life / years 3 3 3 3

Certification and standards (norms)

Medical device according to 93/42/EWG yes yes no yes

PPE according to 89/686/EWG yes yes yes yes

Food approved 1935 / 2004 EWG yes yes

EN 420:2010 yes yes yes yes

EN 388:2003 --- --- Ja ---

EN 374-1:2016 yes yes yes yes

EN 16523 yes yes yes yes

EN 455 yes yes yes yes

Applications

Cytostatic preparation yes yesy yes yes

Pathology no no yes yes

Laboratories yes yes yes yes

Hospital Pharmacy yes yes yes yes

Departments with increased protection 
requirements (e.g. CSSD, endoscopy)

yes yes yes yes

The quality of gloves is defined in various technical regulations and standards, for protection against infections in the doctor-patient relationship (EN 455), 
freedom from latex powder (TRGS 450) and protection of the user against chemicals, microorganisms and mechanical risks (EN 420, EN 374, EN 388). Latex 
gloves are generally not suitable for handling chemicals, not even for cleaning and disinfection work. Nitrile gloves can be suitable for this, depending on the 
labelling. PVC gloves are unsuitable if high demands are placed on tear resistance and durability. Light and heat trigger oxidation processes and reduce tear 
resistance. For this reason, gloves must be kept away from light and heat* (*Source: DGKH, Deutsche Gesellschaft für Krankenhaushygiene)

Benzstraße 16 · 21423 Winsen/Luhe · Germany · Telefon: +49 (0) 4171 8480-0 
www.ampri.de · info@ampri.de Protection, hygiene & care.
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A

Airlaid wipes
Alcohol swabs
Aprons
Apron block holder
Aspirator tips
Astronaut caps

B

Baby rescue cover
Beard masks
Bed covers
Bedpan
Bouffant Caps

C

Cannula disposal boxes
Caps
Carrier bag patient property
Cellulose general purpose underpads
Cellulose napkins
Cellulose swab
Clinical thermometers
Coat
Cold pads
Cold spray
Composite brush holder
Composite disposable brush tips
Cotton buds (wooden or plastic) with large head
Cotton buds (wooden or plastic) with small head
Couch cover rolls
Cups
Cups for children

D

Dental braces boxes
Dental cotton wool rolls
Denture bags
Denture cup
Detectable beard mask
Detectable mob caps
Diagnostic lights
Digital medical thermometer
Disinfection column
Disinfection tub
Dispenser buckets for wipes / wipes rolls
Dispenser for aprons
Dispenser for cups
Dispenser for disinfectant
Dispenser for face mask boxes
Dispenser for glove boxes
Dispenser for medicine cups
Dispenser for patient napkins
Disposable bibs
Disposable blankets
Disposable cups
Disposable dappen dishes
Disposable kidney dishes
Disposable micro applicators
Disposable multi-purpose sheets
Disposable non-slip socks
Disposable patient care wipes
Disposable pillows

Side

119
121

63-66
138
122

49

111
58

112
97
48

90
50

103
113
128

89
107

68-73
109; 131

131
124
124
103
102
117

94; 123
132

126
130
100
100

58
49

107
107
144
151
118
138

123; 139
142-144

136
134-136

83
137

94
112
123
124
110
124
113

81
119
112
100

D

Disposable razor
Disposable string
Disposable toothbrushes
Disposable washing gloves
Disposable wear (jacket / trousers)
Dosage aids for bottles and jerricans
Drinking straws
Drug dispensers

E/F

Ear protection

Face mask (paper) 
Face mask for children
Face masks
Feeding cups / sets
FFP masks
Finger cots
Fixing plaster
Folded paper towels
Foodtainer
Forage hats

G/H

Garbage bags

Hand disinfection unit
Hard paper cup
Headrest protector
Holder for sanitary bags
Hygiene mask

I/K/L

Instrument disinfection

Kidney dishes - pulp, plastic, stainless steel
Kitchen rolls

Latex gloves

M

Matress covers
Medicine cup
Medicine spoon
Medicine tray
Microfibre cloths
Mixing pads
Mob caps
Mob caps detectable
MRSA protective set

N/O

Nitrile gloves
Norovirus protective set
Nurses´ watches

Oral swabs
Overalls
Overshoes
Oversleeves

Side

100
95

125
120

67
151
100

83

53

62
56

54-58
99

59-61
12

152-155
116

98
50

114

144
94

128
98
62

148

96
115

4-14

112
83-84

87
85

118
129

48-49
49

76-77

15-23
76

106

101
74-75
79-80

78
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Contents register from A to Z.
P

Paper towel
Patient gowns
Patient immobilisation
Patient napkin holder
Patient napkins (children)
Patient napkins
Patient straps
Patient wristbands
PE-gloves
Pill puncher
Protective glasses
Protective overalls
Protective set for visitors
Protective skin cream

Q/R/S

Quick disinfectant wipes
Quick disinfection

Rescue cover
Respiratory protection
Reusable gloves

Saliva ejectors
Sanitary bags
Shampoo cap
Sickness bags
Skin and hand disinfection and wash lotions
Skin cream
Smartplaster
Soap dispenser
SolidSafety Reusable gloves
Special topic: how to find out the glove size
Special topic: how to put on gloves
Sphygmomanometers
Sterile wound dressing
Sterilisation bags
Sterilisation reel
Stethoscope
Stool collecting container
Strapping tape
Stretcher protection
Suction unit disinfection
Surface disinfection

T

Tablet crusher
Tablet cutter
Tablet dispenser / removable compartments
Tablet mortar
Toilet paper
Toques
Tourniquets
Towel dispenser
Towel roll
TPE gloves
Tray filter paper
Tray for medicine cups

Side

116
128
108
127
132
127
108
108

33-36
87

51-52
74-75
76-77

147

149
149

111
69-71
37-45

122
98

120
97

145-146
147
111

142-144
39-45

25
24

104
156
130
130

105-106
89

154
113
148

149-150

86
86
85
85

115
47

108
116
115

26
129

85

U

Underpads
Universal dispenser (for various items)
Urine bottle
Urine bottle brush
Urine bottle / bag holders
Urine collecting container

V

Vinyl gloves
Visitor coat
Vomit bags

W/X/Y/Z

Wall-mounted dispenser for soap and disinfectant
Wash lotions
Washbasin
Wet crepe napkins
Wet wipes
Wipes
Wipes rolls
Wooden tongue depressors
Wound management

Side

113
136-137

91-92
93

93; 140-141
88

27-32
68-73

97

142-144
147
95

127
121
118
118
109

152-157

160 161



AMPri DATAChem
• Break-through times for many chemicals
• Assessments also possible for complicated mixtures
• Assessments for cytostatics
• From acetone to xylene
• Unique database for break-through times for disposable gloves
• Fast and reliable

If you want to know which protective glove are the right choice to meet your requirements, then 
don’t wait any longer, contact us today.

How long does the article 01192 Med-Comfort Blue last in contact with n Propanol or what are the break-through times for the Article 01191 
Med-Comfort Blue 300 when in contact with disinfection agents? Which resistance values does the Article 01190 Med-Comfort nitrile exami-
nation gloves have in contact with cytostatics? These and similar questions are directed at our sales team every day. Each customer enquiry 
we receive is carefully processed and answered in detail. If we determine, however, that there are deficiencies in the system, we will take 
action immediately. We also reacted and took action in the case of the resistance testing carried out on our protective gloves. As we announ-
ced just a short time ago, a new generation of customer service has been created for you. Our database AMPri DATAChem. The extensive 
expertise present within our specialist departments make it possible for us to process customer enquiries in relation to the resistance testing 
carried out in accordance with EN 374-1:2016, EN 374-1:2003 and EN 374-3:2003, EN 16523-1:2015. You need to know which characteristics 
are imperative for your protective gloves? Then please send us your enquiry with the corresponding safety data sheet. In response, you then 
immediately receive a recommendation for a protective glove that corresponds to your requirements. We will work together to find the right 
solution, and we will then provide you with the recommendation for the correct protective glove. Our sales team is here to help you with any 
questions relating to this topic.

Benzstraße 16 · 21423 Winsen/Luhe · Germany

Tel.: + 49 (0) 4171 8480-0 · Fax: +49 (0) 4171 8480-190 · E-Mail: sales@ampri.de www.ampri.de

Notes



The comfort class. 
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